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About 'Town Manchester Liodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. A lodĝ e 

The ReiHiMtoair JrcH^ 6t»i- of Instruction will be conducted 
mittee is meeting ait^ tonigliK^y Eric S. Anderson, Hayden 
In the Munlcipel BusHdii  ̂Hear- I>KGW»wold Jr. and Howard F. 
Ing Boom. The agenda Includes Waddell, all past masters. 
Reports on state and local legiia-
Mtion and prohlems.

■Members ftf the VFW Auxill- 
aty win meet tonight at 7 «.t 
the Holmes KVineral Home, 400 
Maitn St., to pay respects to the 
late Mirs. Fthel Zimmerman, a 
gold star mother and member 
Of the unit.

The executive board of the 
Me/wdiester Women’s Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. John Gerard, 75 Oloott 
Dr.

Rainbow Mothers Circle will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. The event is 
open to all mothers ot Rainbow 
Girls. There will be a teacup 
auction.

Ihe executive board ot Cha- 
mlnade Musical Club will meet 
tondigbt at 8 at the home of Mrs'. 
Mary Stewart, 12 Oxford St,

.The exksutive convnlttee of 
the Manchesfer (Property Own
ers Protective Association will 
meet tomorrow at F 
Circuit Court Room 
lice Station.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Andrea Massa, 
111 Harvest Lane, Glastonbury.

The 'VPW Auxiliary will have 
a business meeting tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the post home, 
before a joint Memorial Serv
ice at 8 of the post and auxili
ary.

We*re as
near
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

i
Fonr order for dmg needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

(jJ sJ d ojn iu
767 MAm ST.—64S-6S21 
Prescription Pharmacy

A special meeting of Wash- 
ingrton Commondery, Knights 
Templar, will be held Wednes
day at 7 p.m. in the Hartford 
Masonic Temple. The 'Valiant 
and Magnamimous Order of the 
Temple will be conferred.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will visit Evergreen Lodge in 
South Windsor tonight to por
tray the Hiramic Legend of the 
Master Mason degree. The gfroup 
will leave the Masonic Temple 
at 6:30; deĝ ree work is at 7:30. 
OflScer dress is summer formal.

The We-Two Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church. A weather film, 
"Unchained Goddess,” will be 
shown by Mr. and Mrs- George 
Stoneman. Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Plouff and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Klednschmidt will serve refresh
ments.

Miantonomah Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
HaU.

Camp Staff Adds 
Five Counselors
Kennedy Day Comp Director 

Harry F. Smith.Jhos announced 
the names of five additional 
volunteer counselcm, alt from 
Manchester.

They are: Kathleen Finne
gan, Thomas Bailey, Kathleen 
Lambert, Sally Miller and Ro
berta R j«n.

They bring the total accept
ed to date to 32.

Smith has repeated his call 
for volunteer nurses. He said 
that only one has volunteered.

All applicetions for volunteer 
workers and for campers may 
be obtained at the East Side 
Rec, 22 School St.

the college’s new hotel-re^tBu- 
mnt management curriculum.

Dwyer will dlacuea Job qual- 
Vftcatlohe from the Btend|)odnt 
of the induMtiel employer. A 
qu^tlon period wlU follow.

^  E)aat Hartford resident, 
Dwyer Is chairman of Ute Ea^ 
Hartford Pianndng and Petwm- 
nel CommlsalonB and a membey 
of the Town Council.. He is ailso 
the town’s- chief negotiator In 
relations with employe unions.

He has an ass^ ete degree 
in personnel administratSon 
from the University of Hart
ford.

'HOUSE &. HALE
FUR STORAGEi

Main Sti*eet, Manchester 
Telephone 643-4123

MCC Students 
To Hear Tiilk 
About Careers

William Dwyer of Blast' Hart
ford, supervisor of general re
cruiting at Hamilton Standard, 
will discuss career pVahning for 
the two-year college gradueute 
at a Career Ltey program 
Thursday at Manchester Com
munity OoUeg;e.

The event, the third annual 
job clinic sponsored by the De
partment ot Business Educa
tion, will begin at 7:45 p.m. In 
the faculty lounge at Manch^- 
ter High School.

As a special feature this year, 
participants will be served a 
dinner prepared by students in

WEEKLY WON’T RESUME
FAIR HAVEN, Vt. (AP) — 

Canfield Printing Co., publisher 
of the Vermont Era, anmotmeed 
that the 173-year-oM weekly 
newspaper would not resume 
publication ajfter a fire de
stroyed its plant.

GASH SAVINGS
I r  TO

VFK
<; AI.l.ON

at.

MR. ROBERT’S Beauty Salon

BOB JUDY , CHARLES

Be Ready To Travel 
On The Holiday Weekend

Co// l/s— W e  Feature
Brecic, 2otos and Proto Permanents 

(At Popular Prices) (All Waves Complete)

71 'Tolland Turnpike, Manchester—Talcottvllle Flats 
649-5586—Rockville Enterprise 4235

now you can  go to college,*^
A frightening figure, you’ll agree, but a conserva
tive one. Your son or daughter will thank you 
and you will thank the Sun Life for guaranteeing 
the needed funds for a college education. How-' 
ever, provision should be made for these funds 
NOW. With a Sun Life Educational Endowment 
Policy, your child will be guaranteed funds for 
college, even if you should die in the meantime.
May we discuss this most important aspect of 
your son’s future at your convenience?
*an estimate of college costs in the 'seventies

L-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Smith of New Haven, fonmorly 
of Manchester, celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary yes
terday at an open house at the 
home of Mrs. Smith’s sister, 
Mirs. Raymond Field, 15 N. Elm

Cedars Band 
Wins Again
Winning has become a habit 

for the Tall Cedars Band of 
Nutmeg Forest. It captured 
first place for the third year 
in a row Saturday during the 
annual Supreme Forest Con
vention in Atlantic City.

Competition is judged in 
classes and Nutmeg is in Class 
A-2, or medium sized forests 
with membership of 500 to 
_1,000 and less than 25 in the 
parade.

Nutmeg found the competi
tion getting rougher and it 
edged the Trenton, N. J., for
est band by only a single point. 
More than 30 bands competed.

Frank Kalas of Tolland, 
band manager, said judges 
complimented Nutmeg’s band 
as among the best in the pa
rade, including some bands that 
numbered 75 or more mu
sicians.

The Manchester Tall Cedars 
made the trip by bus, leaving 
Friday noon. They stayed at the 
Traymore Hotel on the Board
walk. The Nutmeg contingent 
was led by Grand Tall Cedar 
Whitney Merritt.

NURSES TO SHOW KARATE
WEST BRENTWOOD, N.Y. 

(AP) —A group of nurs'-r- stu
dents at Pilgrim Staite Hospital 
has just - completed a 12-week 
course, and tonight will give an 
exhibition of what they learned 
at the hospital’s' assembly hall.

The course was in judo and 
karate.

Your

Safejty

Drivers ■who habitually 
tailgate believe that they’ll 
always know when the front 
car has to slow or stop, and 
that the front driver’s re
action time will offset their 
own, gi'ving sufficient time to 
keep under control. What 
this aftltude amounts to is 
a willinginess to gamble lives 
on the idea that they’ll see 
the front car’s intention at 
the very INSTANT it hap
pens . . . that the front driv
er’s reaction time will be no 
shorter than their own, that 
the front car’s brakes will 
be no better than the follow
ing cars, that Uiere 'will be 
no skidding, no chain reaction 
of any kind. Who wants to 
bet his own and other lives 
oh these factors every day? 
Our aim is to SERVE you in 
every way.
Dillon Sales and Service, 

Inc.
Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main St., Manchester 
643-2145

James B.
Holmer

(Unit Manager)
867 East Center St. 

Manchester
Manchester District 

Unit Officer . . .
Phone

6W-46M
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SUN LIFE
i^URANGE CM PANY OF CANADA

style SO

^ ’ae/t̂ iona/î . . .

" t h e  Gift 
for a 
Proud 
Papa...

Baby’s first 
precious shoes..

priceless mementos preserved forever in gleaming bronze.

SHOOfl’Ŝ  BIG FATHER’S DAY 

B R O N Z IN G  S P E C IA L

6Z

LIMITED TIME ONLY
BRONZE STYLES PWCE PRlfE

,  50 Bookends $15.95 $13 .95
62 '2-Shoe Oval Miniature 15.85 12 .9$
67 TV-Lamp 19J5 16 .95
91 Onyx Paperweight 10.50 8 .95
49 1-Shoe Ashtray 8.95 7 .95

ENGRAVING ONLY lOc PER LEITER
BRINE SHOES IN NOW 
SALE ENDS MAY 31

917 MAIN STREE1V-MANCHESTER 
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOORS

FU EL OIL
COdPERATIVE

OIL COVI'.VNY
3ir> in t o  \ 0  STU EET 

TEL. (Vi;t-l.55.S

Early Bird Special
LIMITED TIME 
ONLY OFFER!

For only $3 we will store your Fur 
Coat, Jacket or Stole in our own mod
em air-conditioned vault and liwure 
your coat for $100 against moth dam
age. Don’t be disappointed — our vaulv 
will soon bd filled to capacity bring 
your coat in today!
Wsuit to have your fur coat repaired or re
modeled . . . then just phone for a horne ap
pointment . . . Remodeling, Repairing, Clean
ing and Glazing, all done at “Early Bird Sav
ing Prices”

OPRN THURSDAYS Ull 9 P.M.

(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Smiths W ed 50 Years
St. About 75 attended the event.

The couple was married May 
19, 1917, at Westville Memorial 
OhuiPcli, New Haven. Mrs. 
Smith is the former Louise 
Hanson, daughter f t  the late 
Nichotee Eund Emma Hanswri.

The Smiths have one daugh
ter, Mrs. Vincent Gagliardi of 
New Haven, Eind three grand- 
ohUdren. (Herald photo by 
OflaTa.)
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FASHIONS
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...in  14-kamt gold with real gem
wvv ........ V
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A. Cameo, wire loop, $25 
B, Hand-carved ivory dangles, $8.90 

C. Cultured pearls, $11.50 
D. Diamonds and gold, $100 

E. Cat's eye, $19.50

...

■

K. Pear-shaped turquoise, $10.50 .  
L  Smoky topaz quartz, $17.50 

,  M, Oval coral, $14.50 
N. Gold hoops, $17.00 

0. Gold balls, $4.50 to $10.50 
P. Enameled pansies, $8.00 

Q. 6-prong opals, $10.50

■

^  ,vyv\'Y,.-'AC

*

, Diamonds, $35 to $750 
. Genuine rubies, $17.50 
. Gold tear drops, $17.50 
. Jade ball in cage, $13.50

< .< r - '

'■H'f

*

t>p -.t

'

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 19C»^ ------------------- -

 ̂ DO W NTO W N MANCHESTER AT 958 M A IN  STREET V

Also: New Haven, Milford, Bridgeport, W aterbu^, Meriden, New M tain, Bristol, T o rrln g ^  Hartford, Mlddletqwm
Provlrjence and Pavvtuislwt , , - ( ,

■ A

Average Dally Net Press Ron 
T er The Week Ended 

May 20, 1967

15,210
V D L .  LXXXVI, NO. 19$ (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manchester— A City a f ViUago Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1967

J ' ,
(ClaaaUled Advertblnf on Page 18)

The Weather -
Fair and coot tonight, hJRP 

about 40; increasing cloudlneM \t 
tomorrow, 30% chcuice o i ^  
showers tn afternoon, high ia 
mid-OOa.

PRICE SEVEN C E N ti

N

-’'I

Un-hear-ahle
PRFNCH CREEK, W. 

Va. (AP) — Fred Trainer, 
superintendent of the 
French Creek Game Farm, 
has an unbearable problem.

He has eight bears, six 
too many for his farm. And 
he would like to give them 
away to zoos or trade them 
for other animals.

n ie  Increase in bear 
population was due to peo
ple bringing in cubs found 
i n  the wxxods. “Many times 
the animal is not really lost 
from the mother, but is car
ried away by a well-mean
ing human,’’ Trainer said.

Also on the farm are 
eight elk, seven buffalo, one 
500-pound African lion and 
a mountain lion.

Brink’s Armored Car
Robbed $700,000

State News

Hunt Shifts 
For Escaped 
Prison Lifer

% BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A sta
tion ■wagon found behind a fu
neral home triggered a city
wide hunt for a con-vlcted slayer 
who escaped from the state 
prison at Enfield.

Searchers, using K-9 dogs, set 
up a dragnet Monday night aft
er the station wagon — believed 
stolen by Francis C. Smith in 
W êstfieW, Mass., — was spotted 
in a parking lot.

Smith, 43, of Stamford, fled 
the state prison Thursday.

WitneiMes told police a men, 
wearing prison clothes and re
sembling smith, parked the ve- 

„  , „ Wcle in the lot- and 'walkedBEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) GuU. Foreign Secretary George demand, Egyptian forces re-
— Egyptian President Ga- “ y*"* Moscow turned to Sham Sheikh and ^ for Smith had focused
mal Abdel Nasser’s threat today for talks with ^viet lead- more train^ toelr g j^  o^ Westfield, Mass. But
tf) bar Israeli shiuDinff from ^  Middle Blast crisis ^  Massachusetts State police said
f L  PiJlf o f and other worid problems. ^ c h  lsroei gets most of its oil believed Smith had left

j  i  ^ j  f  that area and headed out ofened the danger today OI troops of the U.N. peace force in SpeOiking to his troops, Nasser gt̂ te They alerted police in 
war in the Middle East. the Middle East had been sta- renewed Egypt’s claim that the Connecticut Vermont, and New

Najsser announced Monday tiooed at Sharm el Sheikh, on Gulf of Aqaba is within Egyp- watch for, him-

Israeli war machines— a Vautoure bomber and a Centurion tank— are ready 
for action somewhere on the southern frontier. Prime Minister Eshkol says 
they will be withdrawn if Egypt withdraws its units from the Sinai Desert 
area near the border. (AP Photofax)

Nasser Vow Inflames 
Middle East Tension

Police officials examine Brink’s Inc. armored car found in Abington, Mass., 
with about $700,000 missing. Three machine gun-wielding masked men iied up 
the two truck crewmen and a bank employe. (AP Photofax) ______

Most of Vietnam Quiet, 
Birthday Truce Prevails

during a visit to a front-line sine the Egyptian side of the en- 
'base in the Sinai Desert that hda trance to the gulf,. to prevent 
forces 'wi'U close Israel’s only interference with Israeli sMp- 
direot access to the Red Sea to, ping to and from Eilat.
^  Israeli rinpa and other shipa With the wlthdraiwal of the 
carrying atrateglc goods to Is- U.N. force last week at Nazser'a 
rael. ______________________________-

Israel has vowed to fight if 
tfie waterway between Ms south
ern port of Eilat snd the Red 
Sc« la blocked.

In WasWngton, the State De
partment advised tourists and 
other Americans on nonessen
tial business to leave Israel,
Egypt, SyrlB and Jordan- About 
10,(XX> Amerioane are estimated 
to be in the four countries.

U-S. oflHciais said, however, 
that no orders have been given 
to the U.S. 6th Fleet in the 
Mediterranean to evacuate U.S. 
oitizena or take any other ac
tion.

Masked Trio 
Seizes Loot 
Outside Bank

B R G C K T 0  N> Mass. 
(A P )—-G ^h totaling som# 
$700,000 was stolen , today 
by robbers, wieldirig sub
machine guns, who seized a 
Brink’s Inc,, armored car 
outside a bank.

The estimate was made by 
Firederic L. Uncobi, an assist
ant vice president of the First 
County National Bank of Brock
ton.

Reginald Oole, hank presi
dent, earlier had said a "exm- 
servatlive estimate”  of the loot 
could be as much as $500,000.

Included in the loot, Lincoln 
said, was $460,000 in cash picked 
up from the OaimiXbello branch 
of the bank. He said it repre
sented Monday night receipts oA
Raynhaim Dog Track. __

The truck 'was seized by tKbll 
masked men -when It stopped 
outside the bank’s East Side 
branch. __

Colc; said one guard and a 
bank emptoye got out of the 
truck and entered the beific to 
pick up nuxre money. A aeconiil 
guard remained in the truck.

When the pair got inside the 
bank, Oole said, the three gun
men confronted them. “ I don't 
know how they got In,”  he sakir 
“ but when the guead and Rich
ard Gutterson, ctbout 36, Of 
Brockton, entered, they wee* 
Jumped by the trio.”  « -

'*On« of the men brandlahed ia 
machine gfun aind another teek

2
3

SAIGON '(AP) — A 24-hour In.ithe'worst,, a platoon patrol ■ ing North and .South Vietnam. . ■ .
■ ' birthday lOlst Airborne .piVisibn Ask^ jabout reports-that the the Brinks gOairds cap and

(See Page Seventeen)

Lenge Attacks Dems’ 
Long, King-Like Rule

Uan territorial waters and de- ^t the time of hie break, , _  _ . , _  „
dared: "Tbe Jews are threat- smith was serving a life sen-’ M’“ ®« ® mn*K»y ^  ft,-cjuai^ Ngal Marines had puUed back from Jacket,”  Ooile eaia. *’ H e  wentofrf
ening war.'We say welcome, we tence. for the 1949 slaying Of prevailed over much of V i e t n a m ^  three-mile-wide area they and eiuprlswd the guard weittalr
are ready for w fr and will not ^ caretaker at the Indian HiU today, but the U.S. Command  ̂ f^kwed in which six seized, a spokesman said that, outside ta the truf*.”

Yacht dub in Green'wich. said 10 Americans were killM killed and nine more than one battallQn was The guards, Richaid E. Hkib'
Sentenced originally to the and 17 -woimded in Oommuniat Whether this was a still “maneuvering Inside the ey, 61, Brocktom, and Oeo*||!t_

electric chair. Smith later ■won attacks since the allied cbmc- violation of the truce de- demliltardzedzone.”  LeiMiodne, 98, Bridgewater,' end '
a life term after lengthy legal fire went into effect at midnight -whether the U.S. pat- The air losses M ond^ Gtdt«n»()h''Wwe to|fod <‘sb
maneuvers. Monday., considered offensive or brought, the number of U.19. tochritosss and Itoe tops of ihrir

, _ The U.S. Obmmand also ah- defensive. * combat planes reported lost heads showed.’ ’
Educational Windfall nounced that in the 24 hours o»veral other incidents were °ver North Vietnam to 668 and The robbera then forced ihera
HARTFORD (AP)-Som e $3.6 preceding the cease-fire, three -violations — such as the ove*’ South Vietnam to ,180. The into a men’s room end barid-

milllon suddenly became a-vall- American planes were downed „,Qrtairine of a U S commend reported shot down was cuffed ih«m to a gas pipe, Cole
able today to be applied some- over North Vietnam end two maohineMnninc of a Communist jet claimed said,
where in the administration’s over South Vietnam, whUe U.S. militia post and gre- hy Amerioan fliers. It bad

fliers shot down another Com 
President Homer D. BabUdge munlat MIG. Fbur American

HARTFORD (A P )-“ The for- 000 to finance addiUonal plan- education
tunes of this state are in the ning for the proposed new State budget for Wgher ^ c a t i^ .

class,”  the R ^ b lica n  leader it ^  said that the $200,000 Jr. of the UrnversMy of Connect- pilots were listed as missing, 
in the State House of Represent- appropriation was a mistake. vmnjd not need the sum ear- . - ______
Bi 'vp.. said 'Tiiesdav On another matter, in passing v ^ d  m t need the su m ^ r reconnaissance reports were not

m ajoritri^m ocrats in the judgeships bill in the House y«t available to indicate whefh-
the state goverrmient ’ ’have lart w ^k. ..... umveraav oecause taidne

l>een reported eeuriler
nadea hurled into night bivouacs The toll of civilian victime me gunmen n ^ e d  toto M
of mnaU units "  Cong terrorism oontimued bank and threatened the truck

^ .... .11 j  i j  4.U in last week with 80 killed, 109 crew end Gutteassbn, an opetrâ
On the allied side, the 19 an- gg abducted. tlons assistant of the bank.

Heaviest casualties as usual A passerJby heard dcUm

Y
A U.S. ®P®besni^^8aid^ewrW jounced ground operations in 

.  progress when the truce began
come to a temporary halt. Aiari- were among the paclficatlan coming from the bank and nett

(See Page Seventeen)

The allied stand-down is to

■witĥ silent guns.
No firing was reported along 

th Ben Hal Ri-ver line in the

__  state government ’ ’have »asi. weea, me Lfemooraiio ue- ^  V ,  ^  matching bombing was stopped and
been too lonrentronched,”  Rep. meaned the General Assembly”  funds ^ d  a d v ^ e  ^  ^ y  reconnaissance planes

^  , Nicholas A  Lenge, R-West and "scorned law” by refusing ^  “  Increase their movement ot Vietnam. Nav-
'Hie B rltl* government also Hartford said at a GOP lunch- to send the blU to the Appro- pUw to South Vietnam as they „,,,rahlpg gtood off the coast t  d  I  •

S i .w .« o ( t l « J o r * .J m v « r  ™ o"i2'.preSTp'rt«leg'f“  " h ."  . ^ 3 '^ reason thM >" " “ J i
■■■»<-" ! , r n .  a . aid P .™ «  «n a .  enm- S j l t .  ^ . K a ^ r ^ S l 'a n d  ad midnight -  noon EDT.
remain.”

Britons in Syria, Lebanon 

leave on short notice, and per- needs, Lenge said.
eons planning trips to the Mid- He aecusei priations Committee,

•“  ■” > '» "  ; r h T S n i v . S ”n X . w i : ;
procedure and charged that ® ^ P -would not necessarily be com- reported, -with a dozen ôf them

(See Page Ten) mitted to UConn projects. considered "significant.”

(See Page E i| ^

H O ... o £ r .i . n ?™ 2 “ re;
in the state’s higher education first 12 hours of the one-day ol-

Viet Victory Price 
W ar with Chinese

'■'trr'.'. "1 la'v
ttieir departures.

A few hours before Nasser
announced he would block the __
GuM of Aqaba, State Depart- «sk and exj^ct ^  citizens 
ment officials told editors and b) obey our laws, 
broadcortera at a foreign podicy , ‘•The Republican rtar is ns- 
briefing that the United States ing.” Lenge s^d ’^ ca u se  the 
would consider the closing of people Imow that the reappor- 
tbe waterway a very serious tloned legislature can only work 

|f'» / matter. h’ it is truly responsive and
A 1967 U.S. commitment to expressive of principle, good cit- 

Xerael, considered stm in effect, izenshlp, the will to sacrifice 
defined the guK ae an interna- for fove of fellow man, com- 
ttonal waterway and said toe mtmity and st^e.”
United States “is prepaa^ to  ̂ " ' I j ' ‘  ’ ’ 
exercise the right of free and Appropriations Committee held 
kmocent passage”  on behalf of an execuUve session on tour 
Amerioan sh i^  hills without even putting copies

Britain was reported ready to of toe bills before the mem- 
back any United Nations action here ol toe committee.
■gainst interference with free One iiof the bills, he recalled, 
movement of ships throgh the would have appropriated $200;-

Toss Hat in Ring, 
Romney Is Urged
WASHING’rON (AP) — Re- all others prior to toe RepubU- 

piMican members of Congress can ConvenUon.''» 
from Michigan urged GOv. pord attended the news con- 
George lidmhey today to be- Serened and a delegation break- 
come a doclaired candidate tor preceding It- And while 
president, 'they promised "to do sidestepping endorsement, he 
everythii* we can to convince praised Romney highly and de- 
Um to become a candidate, to acrt'bed toe Micblgan govemor 
nominate him and to elect him as eminently qualified for the 
to that oMce.”  White House.

The statement was Issued,at a Asked by newsmen whether 
news conference in the names of gtatement means he wUl 
aH the Republican legislators (^ g  no part in Republican pres- 
foom ttie state except Rep. Gerr jdentlal politics prior to the con- 
aid R. . Ford, 'the Republican vontlon, Ford repUed, “ I -would 
leader |n the House. pot have mode a. statement that

Fo«d> said, "As Republican categorical if I did not mean 
leader of the House of Repre-
sentettves I should not and gg„ Robert P. Griffin, speak- 
ttoerefore yiill not endorse any gj. Reputolloon group,
eoMMate tor the RepuhUcan
M iH lp tU  aomlMtiaa above (Sea Poga Seven)

Buildings Shake 
100 Miles from 
Nuclear Blast

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) — A
h;:-? un
sent a strong shock wave rolMng 
across southern Nevada tola 
morning, swaying tall buildings 
more than KX) miles away In 
Las Vegas.

The test, conducted by ̂  the 
Atomic Energy Commission at 
its Nevada test site, was of a

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two into Ihe ffightdiig there wiU be "*  
senaitoriel criitics of President domestic darner to use nudlear 
Johnson’s pokcles said today weapons to eawe. our young 
acceleraitlon of the Vietnam men ŝ lives and rtiocten ibe 
fighting can only lead to Red war.”
Ohina’s intervention and possi- "If this rtwuld occur,”  he 
We Worid War HI. said, "the Soviet Unton might

Sen. Thmston B. Morion, R- fiJ to i^ lf *er^roun^ nuclear test „  Tohnaon to’ tell leHow CJommunist riaite. AH of
..^ .k  wave rolMnr S H lo t o r y  in of such e «

Vietnam means “ total war with ^

Sen. daitoome Peil, D-R.I., a te*Y 
mem.ber of the Senate BVxrign
ROations Committee and a form- they can be
©r State Department official, wtto AslaiM-
said the bom.Wng of North Viet- Morton, who has been erttied

device of totermediojte yield. It ineffectual and Wwuld be «  acederatioo of tt«
had energy equivalent to be- said, “ It is unfortunate

“ “  ’ W '.™ ,* .™  mad. k™ »»
energy equivalent — nimvoed 

tween 200,000 and one million 
tons of TNT. ?

The device was' buried 2
(See Page Seventeen) -irL . «  a * »  I. dre«m w

cate 46 per cent of the peopia 
want a total -viotory. .

“ It the polls ore right, if i
(Sea Fag» E l|^)

■ f
Cost of Living Hike 
Sharpest in 6 Months
WAM.NGTON , A P | _  U v. ^

ing costs rose three-tenths of offset by in-
one per cent In April for the , Cuban exile group In Miami but
sharpest increase in six morttis gasoline and ever-rising medl- ^  geneM
and indications are they 8« oal c ^ .  atrike which workers say idled
higher, toe Labor Department M  the ^ e  30,000 workers in 800 busine*-
reported" today. said wholetelj prices declin^ Robert Oonunlnge, 86, dlba
^ e ’re not out of the wo<x^ in A )^  but ft, ^ t  home in

id Oommissloner of Labor formatkm for May indicated a  g^gj.jft,g presses for uSp

News Tidbits
Time bomb rips ofileo of

SculptoPs Life Is Just a Bubble
Sculptor Les Levine stands between two parts of his creation, a 1 ,600-squ i^  
foot exhibit of seven-foot-high plastic bubbles, at New York s Museum of M ^  
em Art. The artist, 31, says walking through the plastic bubble »  supi^ed  
to make the viewer happy. Levine has a problem; What to do with the buDDles 
a ft^  exhibition tour. (A ?  Photofax)

said Oommissloner
Statistics Arthur M. Ross. five-tm ^  round consultaUlons with Brit*

But he held to his earlier ]^ -  primarily ^  “ Sh®' I ^ t o e  Soviet Union and otlier
diction of an.over-all price rise whotesale prices for food. nations hoping to discuss deep-
of 296 per cent tliU year Z S l k i S e  L S  crisis.
pored with 3.3'̂  per cent lost leased for tlhe first-tim e, ^  ^ nadlocked house two cUI-

bureau said average weekly “  •

00 wWoh fo* index is based. yew  ago. Bartet Unloa.. t

.. i .
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12th Qrcuit

C ou rt Cases
MAHrOHBSTER S1Q8S10N
WUKbxti R. Taylor, 19, Of 

Hartiford was fined 935 ft>r 
«bcmOonhtg «  mc<ior vehicle. 
Taykw, wtoo pleaded goiiity, told 
the court th a t the oac had been 
taken by aomeone, and that he 
had reported It. stolen. I tie  car 
bad been found abandoned on 
Vlrgtmn Rd.

MSohaea W. Nystrom, 17, of 
Marlborough was fined $3 for 
failure to curry hia regisrtta- 
tlon. He WM charged on Miay 
6 after he was stopped white 
driving on ToHand Tpke. /

Brian Dihlman, 27, of Bast 
Hartfbrd was fined $25 for op
erating an unregistered vehicle, 
and $25 for improper use of 
number plates. Dihlman was 
charged after he was observed 
driving a motorcycle which had 
paper plates, and. the paitrot- 
man learned the cycle wasn’t 
registered. DdMmen said be had 
been riding the C3«ile to test it

Governor Names 23 
To Fill Judgeships

HARTFORD (AP) -  TwCTty- 
three men have been nominated 
by Gov. John Dempsey for 
judgeships in the Superior. 
(Jommon Pleas and Circuit 
Courts.

The nominations, made Mon
day, are to fill routine vacan
cies and also for five new Su
perior Court and two new Com
mon Pleas Court posts created 
last week by the General As
sembly. ^

Dempsey’s nomination must 
be approved by the General As-, 
semhly.

Many of the nominees already 
are judges, being elevated to 
higher courts.

Among the seven nominated 
to Superior Court are State 
Atty. Gen. Harold M. Mulvey 
and Chief Judge Jay E. Rubi- 
now of the Circuit Court.

Mulvey, of New Haven, would 
have to resign his elected post 
sometime before Jan. 1. 1968.

the bench
out before buying it.

Robert E. Meakem, W, of when his term on 
Hampton, was fined $76 for would begin, 
speeding. Prosecutor John Lorn- Mulvey was appointed attor- 
boPdo said Meakem had been ney general In August 1963 to 
oboppea on E. Center St. on replace Albert L. Coles when 
May i  after he had been Ooies was made a Superior
clocked tn av ^n g  a t 70 to 76 
mdles eun hour in a' 35 m.p.h. 
zone.

A hplVe was entered in the 
case of Elsie C. Hence of 61 
Ijenox S t for failure to grant 
the right of way. She was ar
rested on Miay 1 after the car 
she wa* driving was hit by a 
motorcycle driven by Gary G. 
Goddard, 19, of Vernon. The 
youth was not seriously injured.

The case of James H. Bldwell, 
26, of 149 Chestnut St., was con
tinued to May 29. He is charged 
with repairing without a license, 
and selling gasoline without a 
Uoense.

Bidwell was arrested several 
months ago on a  warrant which 
was requested by an inspector 
for the State Motor Vehicle De
partm ent

Patricia Powers of Windsor, 
charged with disobeying the 
signal of a  police officer, was 
fined $25 and the (25 was re
mitted.

She was arrested after police 
said she ddaregarded a signal 
to stop by a  school g u a ^  at 
Center St. and Blalknor Dr. The 
girl toW the court ^ e  had been 
on her way home from her job 
a t Pratt and Whitney, sick with 
pneumonia. She had been driv
ing fast, said, had seen the 
fligTial of the officer, but knew 
she could not stop In time and 
erworved around some pedes
trians in the road.

Richard E. Preeto, 19, of Blast 
Hartford, was fined $10 for fail
ure to observe an optical re-

Court judge. M ulv^ was then 
elected to a four-year term as 
attorney general last fall.

Rubinow, of Manchester, has 
been on the Circuit Court bench 
since It w<as created in 1961. His 
Superior Court term would begin 
July 1, 1967.

The Superior Court terms are 
for eight years. The five other 
nominees are Common Pleas 
judges. ’They are:

James F. McGrath of Waiter- 
bury, for a term starting July 
1, 1 ^ .

Samuel S. Googel of New 
Britain, rtarting Jtdy 1, 1967.

striction <m his driver’s license. 
He was arrested on Miay 1 af
ter he was stopped on ’Tolland 
’Tpke. because his car was 
“leaving behind a trail of 
smoke,’’ police said. FYeeto re
ceived a warning for opearating 
a  motor vehicle with an exces
sive exhaust.

Dennis Shuckerow, 17, of 
Hartford, was fined $45 for 
improper passing. Police said 
he passed two cars on the 
right on Center St. shortly af
ter 2 am . on April 29.

A charge of speeding against 
.Toseph Salvatore. 18, oT* 52 
Englewood Eh*, was reduced to 
failure to drive in the proper 
lane and he was fined $20.

Charles M. Oolpltts. 17, of 
122 Bretton Rd. was fined $25 
for disregarding a state tra f
fic control sign. Police said he 
dr(i(ve over a double yellow bne 
while passing A car on W. Mid
dle 'Tpke. on April 29.

WUUeni L. Tlmey of Green
wich, starting Jan. 1, 1966.

Joseph P. Dannehy of WiMl- 
mantic, starting Sept. 24, 1968, 
to succeed Judge Philip R. Pae- 
tore who reaches mandatory re
tirement age. ,

Anthony E. GriUo of Hamden, 
to fill a vacancy created by the 
death of Judge Benjamin M. 
L»eipner.

Six of the seven men nominat
ed for four-year terms on the 
Court of Common pleas are 
now Circuit Court judges. The 
exception is Thomas J. O'Sulli
van of Orange.

O’Sullivan, with Circuit Court 
Judge Edward C. HammiU of 
Norwich, will fill the two new 
Common Pleas positions created 
by the General AseernWy.

The five other Circuit Court 
judges nominated for Common 
Pleas are:

Michael A. Ciano of Waterbury 
starting July 1, 1967 to succeed 
Judge McGrath.

Henry J. Naruk of 1V>rrington, 
starting Sept. 24, 1968 to suc
ceed Jiidge Dannehy.

Archibald H, Tunick of Green
wich; startAng Jan. 1, 1968, to 
succeed Judge Tierney.

Duke F. Martin of Ihomaston, 
starting July 1, 1967 to succeed 
Judge Googel.

Irving Devine of Danbury, 
from Assembly approval date 
to succeed Judge Grlllo.

The nine men nominated for 
four-year Circuit Court terms 
are:

Max Savdtt of Hartford, start
ing Oct 28, 1967 to succeed 
Judge Irving S. Pruyn, who 
reaches mandatory retirement 
age.

William S. EJwlng of Wethers
field, , starting Jen. 1, 1966 to 
succeed Judge Tunick.

William C. Bieluch of Hart
ford, starting Aug. 8, 1968, to 
succeed Judge B. J. Monikiewicz 
who reaches mandatory retire- 
menlt age.

Norton Levine of New Haven, 
starting July 1, 1967 to succeed 
Judge Martin.

Maurice Sponzo of West Hart
ford, starting July 1, 1967 to 
succeed Judge HamlU.

James F. Henebry of Water
bury, starting July 1, 1967 to 
succeed Judge Ciano.

Roman J. Lexton of New 
Britain, from Assembly approval 
date to succeed Judge Irving 
Levine.

Alvin G. Rottman of Milford, 
starting July 1, 1967 to succeed 
Judge Rubinow.

Francis Quinn of Jewett CSty, 
starting Sept. 24, 1968, to suc
ceed Judge Naruk.

She inw old  on B r id g e

WCF President
Mrs. Donald Anderson of 231 

Green Rd. was installed presi
dent of the Women’s Christian 
PeJlow^ip of Second Ooogre- 
gational Church last night in 
the chapel of the church. She 
succeeded Mrs. Perley Tromibly.

The Rev. FeKx Davis, pas- 
tx]ir, offiedated. Mrs. Samuel 
Pierson was mistress of,cere
monies, and Mrs. Curtis Shim- 
son, organist.

There was a catered dinner 
before the ceremonies, and Wil
liam Baitty of Middletown gave 
an illustrated talk about Holly
wood personalities.
- Other officers itistalled ore 

Mrs. John Olson, vice president; 
Mrs. C._ Ronald Wilson, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Carlton 
Woodhouse, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Richard Niese, 
treasurer; Mrs. EJdgar V. Sand
ers, assistant treasurer; Mrs. 
Joseph Martin, sta te  represen
tative; Mrs. Roger Crafts, key 
woman.

Members of the Lucy Spencer 
Group were given special recog- 
nttlon for their service through
out the years. Many members 
of the group joined in the 
early 1900s and three attended 
the event. They are Mrs. Ber-

OrVE PARTNER 
WHAT HE NEEDS

By ALFRED MIEINWOU)
Once upon a time there were 

parents who refused to give 
their children everything they 
asked for. Today this kind of 
walls-resistance seems to be 
possessed only by very good 
bridge, players.

Opening lead—4hree of clubs.
When today’s hand was play

ed West opened Ids singleton 
club, and East won with the 
ace. East knew that his partner 
wanted to ruff a club, and un
fortunately East was not a very 
strong character.

East returned a club a t the 
second trick, and West happily 
ruffed. But now there was no 
way to defeat the contract.

If West returned a spade, de
clarer would get a free finesse. 
If West returned anything else. 
South could lead out the ace of 
trumps and a low trump. There 
would be no further defensive 
ruffs, and declarer corild get to 
dummy by ruffing a  diamond 
to discard two spades on the 
good clubs.

Best Return
The correct defense is point

ed out by H.D. KeUey Ms 
excellent new book '/Killing De
fense.’’ East mi»st treat his 
partner as an old-fashioned par
ent would trea t a  child; He 
must give West what is good 
for him rather than what he 
wan’ts. To be specific, East 
must return a spade a t the sec- 
pnd trick.

With, this defense. West Is

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  Q 94 
0  A9<
O 3
4  KQ1S7X 

WEST EAST
4  K1063 4  7S1
V  S42  ^  K |

^ 1 1 0 8 7 4  G Q96S
4  3 4 A 9 S 4

SOUTH 
4  A JS  
G Q J I0 7 3  
O  A K 2 
4  106

Sonft Weft Norti Eati
1 G Pan 2 4  Pan
2 NT Pan 3 0  Pan
4 O ' AUPan

OffiMHUTEB PLAN OK'D
HARfTFORlD (AIP) — A plan 

to operate the New Haven Rail- 
load’a West End oommuter 
service with staite funds from 
Connecticut and New York baa 
been approved by the Senate 
end sent to the House.

The bill, which passed the 
House Monday, adopts the Con
necticut-New York Passenger 
Transportation Compact. The 
New York General Aeeembly 
must also approve the agree
ment.

“A  COUNTESS 
FROM HONG  

KO N G "
Sophia
Loren

MarkA
Brando

Ftoa Dean Martfa 
•Texas Aorosa The 

Rlvert’

£4SJ WINDSOR
DRIVC IN ★  RT 5

UBR1SUST

bound to get a  spade trick soon
er or later. Blast gets in with 
the king of hearts in time to 
lead a dub so that We^t wins 
a  ruffing trick as weU as the 
king of spades. The defenders 
take two trump tricks, the ace 
of clubs Emd the king.of spades, 
defeating the contract.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player posaea. You 
hold: Spades, 7-6-2; Hearts, K- 
8; Diamonds, Q-9-6-5; dubs, A- 
9-6-4.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid one notrump. 

You cannot raise hearts with 
only two-card trump support, 
and the hand is not quite strong 
enough for a  response of two 
dubs or two diamonds.

Oopyrtg^t 1967 
General Features Oorp.

Acres of Free Parking 
Monday thru Friday 

"Casino Boyale’’ 
7:00-9:10

Peter SeUen DmdsAndreu David Nlves

m
CASINO
RO YALE
Techalbolor

“nffHAPPawg'
Also Peter O’Toole 

"Night of the Generala"

EASTHARTfORD
DRIVE-IN ★  RT 5

........................
....................................................SHOWTIMES liiiCINEMA 1

OOVtIWOd tr. IXIT TO MAIN tT.,

Weekdays 7:00 and 9:05 
Sat. 4:45-7fi)5-9:16 

Sim. 2:00-4:05-0:16-8:30

Busiest House Day, 
78 Measures Passed

ill A mobster, a  chick 
I  and three p n g  guys 
i  pull off the wildesU 

hold-up of them alll
couiMMA ricTURB Ml SIM sneea ptmi

HARTFORD (AP) — W th a the power to extend the period 
wary eye on cast the June 7 In which Daylight Saving Tiime 
leg;islaitive deadline, the House is in effect. Under present law, 

tha Borst,^ Mrs. JF re ^  Heubner t>uaiegt day of the ees- the governor may do this
Sion Monday, p a s ^ g  78 bills by proclamation “if he considers 
before adjourning. such action necessary to avoid

Among the bills given final material disadvantage because 
legislative approval and' sent to of its observance in neighboring 
the governor for signature were states or because of any emer-' 
measures that would: gency existing in this state.’’

—^Make a deficiency appro- —Revise the rent recelven^dp 
priatipn of $2 million, with $1.6 law, which has not worked out 
milUcm of the amount going to very well in its first two years 
the Welfare Department for of existence. Instead of having 
medical assistance under Title mayors or their "delegates’’ act 
19 of the federal program. tis receivers for substandard 

—RediKse the terms of Con- tenement rents, receivers would 
necticut’s three Juvenile Court be appointed by judges of the 
judges from six yeers to four Court of Common Pleas, 
years, in accordance with stand- —Reapportion Bridgeport’s el-
ardizaition of other judicial dermetnlc districts, which now 
terms. number 16,- into 10 districts with

—Make the Fair Blmptoyment the same boundaries as the 
Act forbidding racial dis- Park City’s 10 assembly dis-

Two aldermen would be

and Mrs. Louis Tuttle.
Mrs. Tromibly, oiitgoing presi

dent, was given a v̂o«te of 
fflianks for her work the past 
two years, and presented with 
a carved ivory and gold brace
let.

Support Group 
Of Viet Denied 
Bid to Parade

A request by a new'ly formed 
Citizens Organlzaitlon for the 
Support of Boys in Vietnam to 
carry placards and march in 
the town’s Memorial Day Pa
rade was rejected last night by crimlnatian apply to employers tricts.

■ri.

Pre-Holiday Dance!
Paeani’s “A L L  N E r  

CRYSTAL LAK E 
RESTAURANT & BALLROOM

"A L  SOYKA" and Ills ordieslra.
9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

PUBLIC IS INVITED!

Open Daily 12 Noon The Year Round For Fine 
Food and Legal Beverages

Join Us Live Every Sunday W ith 
“STAN OZIMEK” On Radio WRYM (840) 

5:30 P.M.-7:30 P.M.
Available For Weddings, Banquets, Outings, Ete.

Phones: 646-0037 •  875-9958

Strike Is Off 
At Waterbury 
Rolling Mills

WATERBURY (AP) — Un
ion negotiartors for about 130 
wiorkers at Wa/terbury Roiling 
Mills early Tuesday monning 
called off a  strike scheduled 
for 6 a.m.

Rober Tripp, prestdetit of Lo
cal 1251, United Auto Workers, 
A FL dO . aionounced that ne
gotiators reached a tentative 
contract agreemeint with the 
company.

The Rolling Mfils undit of Lo
cal 1261 will vote on the tenta
tive contiact at 10:30 a.m. Sun
day, he said.

Oonitract negotiations began 
in February, and the workers 
had reported to work on a 
day-by-day basis since the old 
contract expired April 30.

The strike deadline was set 
last . Thursday after negotia
tions appeared to lag, Tripp 
said. Staite eind federal media
tors participated in “he talks.

the Permanent Memorial Day 
Oommlttee (PMDC).

Committee members voted 17 
to 3 to “limit participation to 
those nationally recognized or- 
ganizationa tha t have partic
ipated in the past years.”

Members denied the request 
after discussing it themselves 
and asking questions of the or
ganization’s chairman, Bhank 
OampaneUi Jr.

Oampanelil, -yjio said the 
group was formed through the

of three or nuxre persons in
stead of just employers of five 
or more.

—Require school districts to 
allow teachers to accumulate 
120 or more days of sick leave, 
increasing the 90-day require
ment now in effect.

—Raise pilot license fees from 
$16 to $30.

—Ensure that a convicted 
murderer may not inherit any 
property from his victim.

—^ElstabUsh the rights as a

elected from each of the 10 dis
tricts.

town’s veterans organizations utility company of the Millstone 
Miay 8, explained that it is Point Co., which is building a 
"strictly a  committee of citi- nuclear-powered generator at 
zens to support the boys in Millstone Point, Waterford. 
Vietnam.” The House jmssed and sent
“Moat PM3X1 members, how- to the Senate bills that would: 

ever, contended that May 30 is —Allow the sale of beer tn
a day to memorialize dead serv- one-gallon containers.

. U O U J A R D , .Jouri5on|
EVERY VYEDNESDAY NIGHT

(5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.)

icemen only.
Omimlttee member Leon 

Bradley told the committee, 
“We’re touching on a poison
ous, explosive subject,” and he 
added that Memorial Day is 
not an occasion to allow dem
onstration of political feeMnga.

■ Oommlttee member Walter 
Von Hone agreed, saying that 
if the committee allows Oam- 
panel'li’s group to march and 
carry signs .“iipporting the 
fighting men Vietnam, the 
oommlttee would be obliged to 
allow anti-Vietnam demonstra- 
bors.

Voting to aUow the organd-, 
zation to march were commit
tee membens Harold Osgood, 
BYank Anderson and Winston 
Ohevalder.

-Remove from” the governor

NEW INSANITY RULE
HARTFORD (AP) — A 19th- 

century Blnglish court’s defini
tion of legal insanity, adopted 
by meuiy of the states including 
Ctoimecticut, would become ob
solete imder a bill passed by 
the House Monday.

The new rule would not hold 
a person responsible for crimi
nal conduct if he lacks "sub
stantial capacity” either to rec
ognize the wrcngfidness of hl« 
conduct or to conform to the 
requirements of law.

The 19th-century “McNaugh- 
ton Rule’̂ defines legal Insanity 
as the inaibillty of a person to 
distinguish from wrong.

M A N C H E ST E R  C IV IC  O R C H E ST R A
and

M A N C H E ST E R  C IV IC  C H O R A L E

Barry Nudelman —  Bassoon Soloist

W ED N ESD A Y , M A Y  24. 1967, 8:15 P.M. 
Vytautas Marijosius, Conductor 

An '’ Exhibit by Gertrude L. Neumann

M A N C H E ST E R  H IG H  S C H O O L
i

Tickets available a t: Beller’s Music Shop 
Dubaldo’s Music Center 

Music Man and Ward Music Company 
Students FYee

FISH
*1.19

FRY
All You Gan Eat

Wonderful Boneless Fillets
Fried to a crisp golden brown. 

French Fried Potatoes *  Cole  Slew 
Tartar Sauce *  Rolls and Butter

C O C K T A IL S  SERVED

MANCHESTER

A rea W e ath e r
WINDflOR LOCKS (AP) — 

After a few seatiered showers 
and some isolabed thundershow
ers during the late evening 
hours, sWes cleared quite rapid
ly over Connecticut after the 
U.8. Weather Bureau reports.

With fair skies prevailing the 
remainder of the night temper
atures fell into the 40s over 
most of the state. Spotty show
ers were caused by a weak 
and diffuse cold front which 
marked the leading edge of 
slightly cooler adr.

This air mass, in the form 
of a  high pressiTO system, will 

' drift over CSonneoUcut from the 
Great L ak ^  region and will 
dominate our weather today, to
night, and part of Wednesday.

We con look for briglit sun
shine today, but temi»cratures 
wHl be on the cool side for 
this time of year.

Mffler's Restauremt 
- S P E C IA L -  

"DlniMr For Two"

5-“
10 EAST CENTER ST. 

StANCHESTEB

Cavey^s
RESTAU RAN T

45 E  CENTER ST — 643-141S

Dine out with us . . . it's a 

break for Mom, a treat for 

the kids. Everybody enjoys 

the delicious, hearty servings 

and pleasant servica.

FEATURING DAILY “ o ® " Monday 
JIM BRADY CUT  ̂ ___
PRIME RIBS $/| .35
OF BEEF

UK r in e  o | | |  I

“THE HAPPENING”
iHoimMFCTit.nctiiM* ncaft<ti*»i.t4«iiicaii |g ]

n t n w o•eg
Tht Swinging 

HU Seng
“IK

MmuNcr

' oik __1

The Little Theatre of Manchester, Inc. 
oniMiinces

Open Casting For

B V 5 IN C 5 S
WlTHOL/r 
REALLVi 
TRYING

Thurs., Moy 25; Tnesn June 13 at 8 P.M. 
LT.M. Studio— 22 Oak St., Manchester

Produotlon Dates Ai«:
NOV. 2nd, 3rd and 4fb

Starts Tomorrow!
MAXWNSYDOW 

OOiiOTHYMcGUIflE 
JOHN WAYNE 
VAN HEFLIN 

CHARLTON HESTON 
CLAUDE RAINS

CilOlU.I S U M  Ns

I I  II
C.RI A ll S I  

S IO R 'i '
IA  I K
KM 1)

ENDS TONIGHT “H0MJ8RE” A t 7:05-9:10

Ends Tonight "Happening” At 8:20 
Plus Co-Hit "Alvarez KeUy” 

William Holden, Richard WIdniark

A MW kind of motion pfetura excHemen(...froni tho 
Director end Writer of ‘'Caf Ballou"!
COlUMM PICTUKS iM SAM SPlEGfi ptewM

“THE HAPPENING”
A HOAUM noun .TECHmCOlOir I S

Hear
THESUPREMES

sing
The Swinging
Hit Song
HAPPENING"

STARTS TOMORROW (WED.) 1st RUN

llarthlieidHRiidUiM Gnmaaiope CMIbiDeb
CO -HIT A - SO IN c o r  .OK .

'VON RYAN'S eXPR£SS"-^rank Sinatra

V

STANLEY
WARNER STATE
TEL. 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER

AFTER SCHOOL SHOW STABITNO AT 8:45 
i*Shaggy Dog” A t 8:45-7:10 ChUdren

"Profeasor” A t 5:36-9:00 Under 12—76c

m i
DISNEY$ WAITDISNE6

u

itnded
IS——

nmm
..IfiaGOO that fitwf

BS—giblisiHi
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Columbia
G ir l Scou t T;*oops Net $153 
F ro m  A n n u a l Cookie  Sale s
The three local 0|(rl Scout and will pay registration fees 

troope netted 3163 aa their and buy badges and Cadette 
Jhare of the proftta— f̂ive cents book# for members entering 
a  box-Hfrom recent cookie that group and will have a 
Mile. ' caippout.

The girts acid 3,060 of the ijp|g Camporee Honor 
0,98* boxee fold in Columbia, Eftgle Patrol of Boy
Andover, Hebron, Marlborough gco^t Troop 162 tied with a 
and Lebanon, according to' willlmantic troop for first place 
Miss Jean Notsch, service unit annual Nachaug Campo-
cookie chalrmaui for Connect!- ^gg at Goodwin State Forest in 
cut Traite Oouncll of Gin Hampton last weekend. Each 
Scouts. troop scored 149.75 points out

The Oadette troop will use gj ^ possible 150. 
its share t ^ r d  ex^«ses ^  a scoutmaster.

M the local troop will travelsays Mrs. Ernest Cartnl, lead- ^

T tw p  5181 spent its earn- trip,
i n g s ^  an overnight campout ^ "if n  f
lart weekend In Libanon. Mrs.. 'o r  the Order of the Arrow

 ̂ J  Peter NaZec^^^
^  Hoelzer, Mrs. Hazel Smith and Thompson. Stenhen Filll-

.1. • - . George Evans, ThomasMrs. David Ramm chaperoned 
30 girls.

Troop 5011 will add funds 
from its treasury to its share

Top Students at South Windsor
Miss Barbara A. Faust will be valedictorian and Ronald R. 
Dayton salutatorian for the class of '67 a t South Windsor 
H i ^  School. Miss Faust is the daughter of Mre. Dorothy 
F’aust of 20 Benedict Dr., Wapplng, and Kenneth Blaust of 
PlanvUle. She plans to attend Wells College In Aurora, N.Y,, 
and major in biology. Dayton, the son of Mr. and Mrs. MUo 
M. Dayton of 1343 Sullivan Avc.. Wapping, plana to attend 
the University of Connecticut and to major In chemistry. 
(Herald photo by Satemls.)

P eters, C u rtis  Beck. R ichard 
W inkler and W illipm Brand.

■ Win Poster Prizes
^ _________  . P.-i’-' ” lih/ree

truckloads of litter, removed 
water company install a slow during Rid Liter Day Saturday, 
sand filtration system a t the Poster wiimers, chosen by the 
reservoir has been discussed pgy. George Evans and the Rev. 
with many customers of the Murphy are Pamela An-
company in South Windsor, thony, best a rt work: Pamela 
Nicholson said. Naumec. most original; Sandra

As a result of this discussion, Ooscher, mort clever, and Jay 
many customers expresed will- Doscher. honorable mention, 
ingneos to pay an aiddltlonal four yjie posters will be displayed 
per cent increase In their bill jn various locations In town for 
to reimburse the company for a month.
their capital expenditure, ac- Rofir-..] Tmohers
cording to the statement. Mrs. Frederick Brehant, for-

“Mr. Williams, president of mer Porter School teacher, has 
the company, stated that the es- been named secretary of the 
timated coat of this treatment Windham-Tolland County Re
system would be one and one- tired T e a c h e r s  Association.

dofiars, Other offleiers are Mrs. Helen

LOS ANGELBJS (AP) Oil A  
day with 84-degipee temper* * 
aturos, burglars jimmied ppm •  ‘ 
door to the P e te  Fur OS. e te w i 
and made oti ..with 20 fur omM * 
valued eg $40,000. ' <

■________ _ I. ...« Al l...... .'

. -r
* *' '

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
Bring your old rollere in 
and save S5c per riiade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

That’s What You Call Banking Service!
You’ve heard of drive-in banking. How’s this for drive-up banking! Yep, drive right up to 
the cashier and get your check ca.shed. T hat’s what these Shriners of Sphinx Temple Mo
tor Patrol are doing here. I t took place two years ,ago in Chicago during the annual Im
perial Council Convention of North American Shriners. I t  was the grand opening of a new- 
Chlcago bank. The Shriner in the white car is Herbert Urweidei of 51 Princeton St. At 
that time he was a lieutenant: now he is captain and head of the patrol. There are eight 
Manchester area Shriners in the unit that will be in Manchester for the Spring Ceremonial 
of Sphinx Temple on June 3. Besides Urweider, they are Charles Buder, Frank Caeser, Jo
seph Gallant, Harold Geer, Woodrow McCann, (Charles Thayer and WilMam Stanek.

dens
Also; Clarence Larson to Marquarter of a million , r-

which, whoa amortlgc^ over a MacFarlane, Mansfield, presl- McComber, small piece of “
20-year period, would cost the dent; Mrs. Ruby LoverUn, Rock- f  , ___ ^ P '^Pf^y
cufibomeTB approxtaiately four vUle, vice president, and Mrs. 
per cent of their present blU. Bernice S h e l l ,  WllUmanUc,

Relatively large land areas treasurer, 
are required fbr thta type of fll- Real Estate Transfers 
ter. TTie maximum rate of ap- Recent property transfers rê

Clarke to Vieva Clarke, two par
cels on Erdonl Rd.; Leola ^ c k  
to Guy Beck and Henry Beck, 
property on Rt. 87 and Colum- 

land on Erdoni Rd.; Richard jjja. Lake.
and Hane Molt to Ann Dodd of ^  change of name on the
Mansfield, cottage on Columbia ^y  of Ruth Payne on Lake
Lake; Manchester Lumber Ihc. ^  Bdith E. Stavron of Vol
te Demlng and Carol McGHton,

FOR RENT
8 and 16 nun. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
83 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main l^t.—Tel. 643-5821

2
3

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GOs
723 MAIN ST.

South Windsor

Democrat Unit Says Mayor 
Is Late on Water Problem

pUcation depen* on the char- corded a t the town clerk’s of-. ® Quit claim deeds: Mary Shea
acter of the water to be treated. Ace Include: Warrantee deeds- «« '^ P ® ^  lo inom- ^  ^  ^

The treatment removes a  William and Eleanor Moran to ^  ^IU v m , lot 18 ot ^  Nichols, to Toby
Gertrude Hull, mooertv on the R^-: Harvey Collins to Joseph 'high porodntage of bacteria, Gertrude Hull, property on the ‘" I ’ " ^ ' 7 /  i ^ i r ^ T a r w ''r o n  lot in Sleepy Hollow.

m l d e r a t o T ^ c e s  color and ^ t h  ^  of ^ 6 ;  Elfnede Option agreement between Ih-
“effects appreciable removal” of ^ n e n b e r g  to ^ t h y  Guthr.e to ^  r a ^ d  ^ h o m  Rubin, seU-

S f l a S T S e S ^ H o l S -  Haf- " e w  S  hL se  on ers, and Morton Milier. buyer
5 1 ^  f i lS tio n  ?ey CtolliM to WlUam a n k V  Thompson HiU Rd.; Jeanmne o f ^ e r t y  on West

ine  resuiis m oanu j w  nn C. Mercier to Jeannlne and De- Bond for deed, Amalia Bart-«... . . Ai J Ai. A. e nrocesa c&n he mtitertollv in- Holmes, nouse emu lot on « -r.̂  a • aThe Democrats for Better Nicholson continued that al- P it is used in con- Hennequln Rd.; William Robin- sire Mercier, property in Hop Idk and Robert Stem Associates,
Government today called for the though it was stoted at last .. yon with aeration of the son and the estate of O air Rob- River; Stella Tuozzo to Albert for the former Mono property
town to be divided Into districts week’s meeting that the council inaon to Leo Fontaine &•., two WUson, lot on Hunt Rd. on Hunt Rd.

.--J .  r«r._ > ^  Sleepy Hollow Rd.; Eol- Ceitificates of devise: William
Herald ton Notch Lumber and Supply Garrity and Victor Olin to Vic-

SELF-SIRVICE DEPT STORE

”so that equal representation had originally scheduled a rep- 
can be achieved” on the quea- resentative of the water compa Manchester Evening Manchester Evening Herald
tion of water service supplied ny to attend a council meeting ^ j„ago r Corresrondent, Oo. to Richard and Ernestine tor Olin, property on Lake Rd. Columbia correspondent, Vir-
by the Connecticut Water Com- in March, "not one councilman - - — -----  --— ■ - • >  — — j  t e9o.a<><>.A
pany. took enough interest in the

The group noted that during problem to acquaint himself 
a  meeting last week a t  which "dth possible solutions.”
E. B. Williams, president of the He said it is believed by the 
water company, was present, group that "the mayor and one 
"Mayor Throwe stated that he or two other councilmen who 
was amazed a t the condition of spoke on the matter of the poor

Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582. Hoering, lot 13 in Columbia Gar- and Qjlumbia Lake; Maurice ginla Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER . . .

Better Value, Bigger Selettioul

..At King's for Less!

the water being sold to the res
idents of the town.”

"If the mayor was interested 
enough, ho would have heard 
the same complaints at a  meet
ing three years ago and possibly 
this problem could have been

taste, odor and discoloration of 
the water completely missed the 
boat in understanding the prob
lem.”

Nicholson added, “it was ad
mitted by the customers that 
the water is up to the minimum

corrected then,” the statement standards set forth by the Con- 
said. necticut State Board of Health.

Clarance Nicholson, head of It is also admitted that the wa- 
the Democrats for Better Gov- ter company did install a mlx- 
emment, commented, that since ture of copper sulfate in the 
the Main St. area is not affected Snipslc Reservoir to help elim- 
by the problem, it is doubtful inate the algae, fungi, protozoa 
that the mayor or many other and rotifera commonly foimd 
council members are now or in this body of water.” 
ever were “overly interested-in FUtratlon System Urged 
solving it.” The possibility of having the

Best-Selling wagons in  U.S.
Best-Selling convertibles in  U.S. 
Best-Selling sporly car (Mustang) in  U.S.
4 1 1  A #  1 7 w a -M w l Big reasons for Ford’s success. Better ideas like

X m I. o i l  f O l A l  Is#  SdectShift, Magic Doorgate. And better deals.

YOU CAN'T FIND A  FINER 
HEATING OIL PROGRAM THAN

FOGARTY'S INSURED 
BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

•  Level, economical payments.

•  Paym ent protection fo r you and your 
fam ily in event of accident or sickness or 
death.
%

N O W . . .  YOU get extra peace-of-mind, too, 
fo r Fogarty’s Budget Paym ent Plan includes 
insurance protection for you in event of sick
ness, accident or death . . .

AT NO COST TO YOU!

Pham: 649-4539

Fogarty Brothers, Inc.
FUEL OIL •  BURNER SALES & SERVICB

^19 Braod Stroaf •  Manehmtor, Cann.

Y

WuFe ahead triOi
*

a Ford bestseller
See jT)ur New EiiglMd Fbrd Dealer 111

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

If  You Are A Used Car Buyer, We Have A Wonderful Selection Of .A-1 Values

1 0 0 %  F in e  C o tto n

Boys Henley 
Knit Shirts

King’s
Low
Price 65

Stock up for .summer! The ideal shirts for. 
comp, beach, or just ploy . • . washable cot
ton knit with popular Henley neckline, 2 
button placket. Assorted solid colors, surfers 
and chest stripes in sizes 3 to 18.
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--South Windsor
Zoning Board to Consider 

Applications on June 1

The lay readers class origtoal* 
ly  scheduled for 7:45 pjm. 
Thumday has been canceled to a 
la ter date.

The senior choir will rehearse 
a t  8> pan. Tfmrsday in the 
church.
^  On Friday the monthly mail-' 
ing ot the SPBC bulletin will 
be held a t  the church a t  10 sum. 
Volunteen ate  needed for this

__ . ^  piojeot, and should report to  the
The South Windsor church a t  tMs time or contact

el Assoclatton has named Aitty. recotry prior to  this time. 
Joseph Nonnsadla, 180 HUton George Levine <rf Hartaond as an James Biritaall, vi-

r;i>r., requests a  variance to al- airt«ltrator in the s a l ^  dispute church, scUd anyone
ocnstruction o# a  garage between the teadheCT’ giv>up and prayws of tntercessioa

n s  B o o in g  boaid o f  a p p e a l s  

C'Wtll mset June 1 a t  8 p.m. to 
^'nonsldsr tbs fo l lo w in g  a p p l ic a -

A r b i tr a to r

. Itnr ocnstruction of a
-----to the sideline than per-

on his premises. The
§tonerty is in an  A-20 *one.  ̂ ^
f l ld la n d  Aubln, 804 Pleasant “f*’® * * ^  teschens

. iralley Rd., requeste a variance ______ ,
*' ^  allow a  lot with less than the teachers

the booird of eduoatdon.
A state medteition session sev

eral weei<s failed to reach an

andI  jequlred front footage 
f  ^ u a r e  footage on his premises. 
|  . ^ l s  is an R Rural zone, 
i , , ; Walden V. OolUns, Olive C. 
1 -^ U in s  and Estate of Annie V. 
* t^lUns, 825 Buckland Rd., re-

!<tque8ts a variance to allow a lot 
(Jrith less than the required 
itquare footage on premises at 
the address. A variance to allow 
a lot with lees than the required 

I frontage and square footage is 
; also requested for the premises 
I St S85 Bucklsnd Rd., l>y the ap- 
I pUoante. This la an R Rural 
{ aona
1 New England Carting Oo., 37 
■ SCcGulrs Rd., requests a var- 
i  lanes to allow continuatioa of 

carting operation as a  non*con- 
, , forming use on premises a t the

rlbovs address. This Is an R 
Rural Bone.

* Alexander ' Rothsteln and 
I Maurice Oiwenbeig, trustee, c/o 
I Arnold C. Greenberg, 226 Pearl 
I S t ,  Hartford, request a  variance 
! to  allow construction of an ad- 
I dition closer to the rear prop

erty line than permitted on 
premises e t 8 Nutmeg Rd. This 
Is an I  zone.

All Interested persons may 
appear a t  the hearing and be 
heard. A copy of each applica
tion lisfeqd is on file in the build-

group has re- 
qiteeted the board of education 
also to name an arbitrator. The 
request is on the board’s agen
da for its meeting tonight.

Atty. Levine is a  meniber of 
the Hartford iaiw firm of Levine 
end Katz.

Mrs. Karol Dowgielewlcz, 
outgoing president of the South 
Windsor group for Rertarded 
Children, was honored reccnt»i 
ly a t  the third anniversary din
ner a t  the home of Mrs. Iton- 
ald Gansert, 40 Steep Rd.

Id n . Doi^elenvlcz was pre
sented with a  pendant watch in 
appreciaticn of her two years 
of dedicated leadership.

The toUowlng afflcera will 
serve for the coming year: Mra. 
Maurice Durocher end Mrs. 
Donald Gansert, oo-presldents; 
Mrs. Andre Pottez, vloe presi
dent; Mrs. law rence Ryan Jr., 
secretary, and Mrs. Harold 
Shddlck, treasurer.

Also serving on the executive 
oommiittee will be Mia. Arthur 
Vhji Slokhn and Mrs. Edward 
Orushinslcy, telsphone commit
tee, and Mirs. Marie PhUlipB end 
Mini. Dean Miller, advisors to 
the a rts  and crafts program.

Legion Post Meeting 
The Abe E. MMler Post 183,

for servicemen or women for the 
Memorial Day weekend Is asked 
to oontaot the rectory prior to 
the weekend.

Services wiU be heM at 8 a.m. 
and 10 a.m. Sunday with Holy 
Oommimfon being <Kstiributed at 
the 8 a.m. service and morn
ing prayer being observed a t the 
10 ajm. service.

Church school services and' 
nursery faciUties wUl be held 
during the 10 a.m . service.

The YPF of the church wMi 
meet Sunday a t 6:80 at the x>ar- 
ish hall.
^Browrde troop 768 wlU meet 
Monday et 8 p.m. in the parish 
haU.

School Music Festival
The South Windsor Music De

partment will present the “An
nual Elementary Music Festi
val’’ tonight end tomorrow night 
e t the South Windsor High 
School auddtoriium a t 8 p.m.

’The festival will give a  rep
resentative review of the vocal 
music program. Elementary 
school music teachers partici
pating wdill be Mrs. Joan Jen- 
n d i^  with the first end second 
grade choruses; Benjamin 
Thomas with the third an-’ 
founth grade chorus; Miss Miar- 
tha Harding with a  fourth and 
fifth grade chorus, end Nicholas 
LieSbines with a  sixth grade 
chorus.

The instrumental part of the 
program will feature the inter- 
school band which Is combin
ed of the more experienced stu-

TV-Radio Tonight
More Negro.. Graduate —

W A s m ^ iO N  — T eo ity - o«

TeletyUion

S c h o la r s h ip
Paul E. Viau Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Paul E. Viou of 26 
Ahem I>r., WeppingS has re
ceived a  full four-year schol
arship from the Univenrity of 
Rochester, N.Y.

Viau won the scholaraMp, 
the Genesee Award, for h l ^  
acadimic leadership, character 
and need. He plans to major in 
chemistry and physios e t  the 
imiversity.

Vlau, a  Senior a t  Eiast Oath- 
oMc High School, is a  member 
of the National Honor Society 
and French National Honor So- 
olety. He was co-captain of the 
football team during the 1966 
season.

fi:00 ( S) Xo>vle
( M ay Mike DoucUs 
(10) Pcrrjr Itaaon(U) H«(t  artfflB
(18) Hlchway Patro l 
(to) Big PJoture 

- c80i Aousiuuits 
(40) H uck lebenr Hound 

6:16 (M) rrien d ly  Giant 
6:30 (40) P e te r  Je n n lila  

(34) W bat'e N ew f 
(to) Scope

6:00 ( 8-8-10) News, Sparta, 
W eether
(80) HcHale’e Navy 
(M) Travel 'n m e  
(18) ICerv Oritfla 
(to) Target 

.  (40) Newa, Bronco
6:16 G O ^) News. Weeither 
6:30 (10-2380) HunUey-Briniklsy

j) P e ter J e n n in a  
;to) industry on Parade 
t3t) W hat's New7 
( 8-13) W alter O onkite 

6:46 (to) News, ^ ^ r ta .  W eather
7:00 ( 8) Movie 0 

(10) McHale k 
( 8) Twillaht Zone 
(to) HumUey-Brtakley 
(84) Laurence FerllngttetU

SEE SATUBDAVB TV WEEK

(30-10) Neva, Sports, W eather 
7:16 (40) you Asked (or I t  
7:80 iM) OonversatioDS 

(13) Daktari 
hS) B e m t  Agent 
(8-10) Oomhat (CT 
(10-304380) Otri from  
UNCX.B (C)

8:00 (34) Spectrum •
8;S0 ( 8-13) Red Skelton Show 

(31) Calendar 
i 8-10) Invaders . ,
(10-30-33-80) Occaatona) Wife

9:00 W ) Oocmectlcut leeue 
,(18) SubecrlpUoo TV 
'(10-3042-30) Movie 

9:30 ( 8-13) Petticoat Junction (C) 
( 8-40) Pej^on Place 

10:00 (31) NET Journal
( 8-12) C:BS Reporta 
{■S-tOJ Fugitive 

10:30 (18) Subscription TV 
11:00 3-8 (C) 10-20-23-80-40) Newi, 

Sports. W eather 
(t2) Newabeat 

11:15 (20) Memory Lane 
13:30 ( 8) Movie (C)
11:30 (10-30-23-80) Tonight Show 

(C)
13) Movie

( 840) J o ^  Bishop Show 
1:00 ( 3) Laa Vegaa Show

FOB COMPLETE USTINO

Radio
(H iIb HaMtig Inehidw oaly fhoas mwb broadeasto of 10 or 16 
mlnvto lengtli. Sorao otatioiia carry othwr Bhort' nswacaota.)

6:00 tHokv 
6:00 Joey 
9:00 Ken I 
1:06 Newi

WDBC—1389
Jtoblnaon 

Holds

, , _ .__ i ... A of the Americaa liegtoti wMl
^  meet tonight ait 8 a t  the Main dents fnom the elementsay and

iHll, Main St. Legion Hall. AH meiribePB • Junior high school levels. " “
gT lto  meeting wUl ^  held at ^ ^ “to attend.
■too W a p p l n g  Elementary -spring Feetlval’ Set
Selxx^A yora Rd. ait 8 p.m. Peter’s Episcopal Church
jj Camp Kennedy Help w ill-hold a  “Sprli^  Festival’’ 
4 ^  additional South Wind- gn^upday from l(k a.m. to 2 pm . 
io r  teen-agwa are needed item s to be
^  south Wtadaor Committee ^  include trunk, attic,
toe Retarded OiHdren to ac- g^joige and household items, 
iompany town mentally retard- plants, shrubs and home baked 
#d cWMren to  Oamip Kennedy aigo be featured.
t e M a n d h ^  d u r t o g ^  ftts t YPF of the church will

Vroviie games and entertaln- 
^  ^  ™®**t for children so that par-

browse around the
yohu^foW cOunsete p ^ t t ^  feotlval booths. Refreshments 

year, a  number V*al will also be picvlded.
Anyone wishing to  make a  do- 

natfon to  the festival la asked 
to oontaot Mra. Linda Bond, 
1425 Main St. or the St. Peter's 
Rectory,

The last session of the xniid 
week church school classes will 
be held tomorrow a t the church 
a t 4 p.m. This is a change from 
the 3:30 starting  time usually 
scheduled.

Glasses will meet a t the 
cliuich to go to Wickham Park 
In Manchester for an outing. 
Students ere requested to wear 
play clothes. Those attending 
wl'U return to the church a t 6 
p.m.

*  NOW AVAILABLE AT
PINE PH ARM ACY

664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

m skfk fk M k S k sm k i

Ger-
edd Marks and James Turek 
ere the dtreotons of this group.

teen-egera pertlclpatod In the 
dagr camp program. They re- 
flsived ttmo days of pre-season 
training, one a t the Mansfield 
Stoite Training School and one 
Mt the camp site. ’

l>ur<lng the program, coun- 
•elora will foe given assignments 
In keeping with their interests 
and skills. Swimming, archery, 
ocganlzed games and a rts  and 
(Biwfts have been offered In 
pravtouB years.

Oamp voluntsers will receive 
ttm  bus transportation from 
South Windsor to the camp site. 
They wiH be asked to bring 
picnic kinches and will be able 
to  enjoy M sure time for their 
own activities.

iFor additional tnlOrmation, 
Mha Mhak Philllpe, Ellington 
Rd., Wajpping or Mrs. Roger 
Ootitle, Dogwood Lane, Whp- 
ptag, may be contacted.

Advertisetneiit:
Bus Drivers for charter trips 

and school noutes. Employment 
tK  summer. Poet Road Stages. 
644-168(1.

Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor Correspond
ent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8582.

FADS WILL SOON FADE 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — 

Young people wUH soon tire of 
minlskiirts end start wearing 
enhlie-liengith dresses again, a 
leading Engtish churchman pre
dicts.

Both the miniskirt and the 
Beatle haircut are signs of a 
restless genoraitlon seeking at- 
terrtlon. Dean Ian Hugh White-

MCC to Present 
UConn Players
As part of its developing se

ries of programs in the fine 
arts, Manchester Oommunlty 
Ooliege will present the Univer
sity of Oomnectlcut’s "Theater 
on Tour’’ in a  production of T. 
S. EHot’s “The Oottrtail Party” 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the IHling 
Junior High School Audiitoirium.

The event Is priimairily for 
students of the coJlege, but will 
also be open without charge to 
the general ixrMic. Arrange
ments to book the touring 
UOonn thespdans were made by 
Nicholas Oosta, MOC ddreotor 
of student activities.

The tour group is sponsored 
by the university’s department 
of theater, and is directed by 
Dr. John W. HajUauer. Its ap
pearance here is one of several 
it is making throughout New 
England this spiring.

Cast members are undergrad
uates majoring in theater end 
graduate assistants

Staged as a  dramatic reading, 
“The Oocktaii Party” ^  flHed 
with Irony and symboldc refer
ence and is a t its core a  re
ligious allegory. The play, in 
verse, examines a  modem mar-

aeynol 
rrlffin 
^<sn Off WjfcOH—

6:00 Hartford Hlsblighte 
7:00 News 
8:00 G ailisht 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOr—1419

6:00 Danny cnavtoo 8ho w _  
7:00 Lee '^'Babr' Bhmna Show 

12:00 Gary G irard Show WIHT—1X19
6:00 Newe
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News _
6:15 B arry F a th e r Show 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:0U The World TonlgM 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Face the Notfoil 
8:00 News „  _  .  .
8:10 Speak Up Hartford

Thomson of Oanterbury Oathe- 
dnal saiM recently in an inter- riage which is saved by a  spdr- 
•view. itual force.

MITES

Piano Pupils of 
DOROTHY H. PORCHERON 

Will Be Presented In Recital 
Thursday, May 25— 7:30 P.M.
SOUTH METHODIST RECEPTION HALL 

Friends Cordially Invited

BE UCRE . . . BUSS has been serving the Home Owner 
for 85 YEARS. For a  Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Expert, anperviaed by 
the finest technical staff, phone our nearest local offleet

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The'Oldest and Largest in Conn.

/ o w  ^ o m f o r ,

u Safo *  Clean *  Convenient 
MANCHESTER OIL FUEL INSTITUTE

11:80 B arry Farbcr Show 
12:00 Comment '
12:16 Newa, Sign Off

WTIC—1089 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sporta. W eather ’ 
6:16 Americana 
7:28 Cniet HuntJey 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Geraglola 
7:60 Sine Along 
7:66 David BrlnkUy 
8:06 Pop Concert 
8:80 News 
8:46 Stock Ma.rictt 
8:66 Red Sox vs. Tlgera 

11:40 News
11:46 S p ( ^  Final _
13:00 ■Iho O ther Side of the Day

r  ̂ ^

TLe
Guardsman

L E  P O U L T R E
TH I MOST CXCCeTIONAL WATCHia 
AND CLO CK S IN A L L T H S  WORtO

LeCoultte Guardsman is both an 
accurate timekeeper and a hand
some piece of personal jewelry. 
LeCoultre, creator of exceptional 
watches for over a century. Floren
tine finish in your choice of yellow 
or white .case; strap $75.00.

. / T V

GHAR6E YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

We<€04TM Hare

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 646-M14

r Ur Be RIZe D 

Jr>nnito ti'if)
fi T 44 r  T c  H r  n

BLACKTOP LIFE

URSEN’S 
Haidwart, Ina

84 Depot Sq., Manchester

S H O P

M .  B . l
Sati^CidUxryi, o\, t̂'Ko fSoLAlAJ'

Fine Jewelers For Generations

MANCHESTER PARKADE

..  and no gimmicks!
Manchester Savings & Loan's 4*/2 %  dividend is so simple!
It's the plan without a gimmick. You can deposit when 
you please, as often as you please, and as much as 
you please. (If you have a savings account you are already 
earning 4'/i par cent!) When you need cash you so inform 
one of our tellers. No advance notice is necessary. It's as 

- sirrtpla as that. And deposits start earning 4'/i %  from the 
day you deposit, payaNe quarterly, so the more you de
posit,' and the more often, the more you makej

,45 .

Every time you make a deposit our Burroughs Computer 
Service takes over. It is fantastically fast . . . saves you 
time. If you have a dividend due, it is added to your pass 
book automatically. Manchester Savings & Loan was the 
first to offer this fast, fast service. And accounts are now 
insured up to $15,000.00. Why not start tomorrow to earn 
4 V 2  */o .  .  .  or add to your present account so you'll earn 
more? Remember . . .  no gimmicks!

■ M an ch ester

SA V IN 4SS 
A  L O A N

A ssociation

~ 7  MANCHESTER'S, T5LDEST 
^ F IN A N C IA L  INSTITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE 
STREET - TEL. 649-4588

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 
TELEPHONE 742-7321
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T o lla n d

Referendum Will Rule put 
Kindergarten Meeting Vote

No vote wm be peinnltted a t  Kalas quesUorefi preeenta- 
a  ap(»oial town meeWng for re- tiion of the special town meet-
coneWeratton of putofic kinder- tog petition a* the selectmen’g °
gartene kf a  referendum petd- meeting last week. At Uiat
tlon to received by aelectmen time he matotatoed the petition ““dget, and yes t<?, op-
wltiiln 24 houri of the tdme of was not offlclaiMy preaented to P®®® “ •

The referendum could be held 
for a longer period, “for In
stance 8 am . to 6 p.m.” King 
said. The hours could be flex
ible, he added.

The clarity of the presenta
tion'of the question arose from 
conluaioif oyer the vote at the 
annual town meeting aeveral 
weeks ago. Resideoto found

. King would not commit him
self on an approximate cost of 
a referendum, but reliable 
sources estimate it could run

T o  R e a d  E s s a y
Jill Horton, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Frank H. Horton of 
68 Princeton §t., was awarded 
a  $50 bond last night by the 
Permanent Memorial Day 
Oommittee for first prize in the 
Memorisil -. Day, Essay Contest.

Miss Horton, a Man-tihester 
High School senior, will read 
her essay during-Memorial Day 
■ervlcea at O n te r  Park. Her 
essay was selected from 17 es
say flnalista.

F irst alternate winner in the 
contest is Nancy Finley, daugh
te r of Mr. and Mr?', Marshall 
D ^  Finley of 30 Waddell Rd. 
Second alternate is Merle Fra
sier, daughter of Mr. euid Mrs. 
Edward E. Frazier of 65 Oliver 
Rd. The alternate winners are 
also Manchester High School 
students.

Committee member _ Walter 
VonHone, in presenting the 
awards, told the girls’ partite , 
"You should be very pleased 
With the efforts of your chil
dren.”

Miss Horton spent last sum
m er in Japan as Manchester 
representative to the American 
Field Service Foreign Exchange 
Program.

A National Honor Society 
member, she belongs to the 
American Field Service Com
mittee, Ski Club, Aquaettes and 
High School World.

the town meeting, Tc*vn Ooun- the selectmen, but was over- 
sel Robert King said last night, ruled by First Selectman C3ar- 

A tow n' meeting still would melo Zanghi.
be called, but vVould be Mmited Selectman Stuart Danforth „ ,  ̂ „
to discussing the eitoatton. said yesterday he heard nothing 8. couple of hundred dollars. 
Those attending, the meeting about the referendum petition depending on how many voting 
would have no option on the until he read about It In the machines are used, and how 
de(dsion to put^the question to newspapers. No meetings were many workers are needed. King 
a referendum.'he added. held to discuss the posslblUty, said either two or three of the

King said ho has not fk . re- he added. ' town’s four machines would be
celved instructions from the se- Selectm ^ were reported pno- Utilized.
lectmen to prepare a call for a vldlng the petitions to those who Pnoperty owners with at least 
special town meeting request- wished to circulate them, 
ed in a petition containing 240 Values of Referendum 
signatures, that was presented a referendum vote will bs 
to selectmen.May 16. town binding, according to King, and 
meeting must be held within 21 oan be rescinded only by 

of the date of presenta- another referendum vote.

of plans for the club’s annual 
picnic, in -June.

Sytiniming Registration
The Board of Recreation will 

hold a  swimming program reg
istration session Thursday night 
from T to 9 a t ,the Town Hall.

The Scoreboard
Tlie Tolland Junior High base

ball team defeated Ellington 
yesterday, 9 to 0. Gary Caccia- 
tore of Tolland' pitched the full 
seven ' innings and struck out 
eight batters, according , to 
Coach William Holley. The lo
cal team has a three wins, no 
loss record.

The team will face Vernon 
Center' Jr. High in Its next 
game, June 1, a t 3:15 in Ver
non.

The Cards will play the Reds 
tomorrow' ndght -M the Hicks 
baufleld.

Seventh Day Adventists
T hree special programs In 

the Seventh Day Adventists 
Crusade will be hpard this week 
a t the Tolland church. “Making 
Sense Out of Death” will be 
heard tomorrow night a t 7; 
“Why So Many Denomina
tions?” will be the subject F ri
day, and “The Sin God Cannot 
Forgive’’ will be heard at 5 {).m. 
Saturday, followed by a buffet 
supper and tlie film, “Martin 
Luther.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845.

days 
tion.

A rrferer 
seven to 14 days after the spe- 
oial town meeting.

Asked who started the ref-

$1,000 hi taxable property are 
permitted to vote at a referen
dum in addition to those who 
are registered voters. This 
would' necessitate attendance of 
the tax collector at the refereti-

The quesUon which would be dum, as well as the two regis- 
erendum would be held put on the voting machines is trars of voters.

the same for which the special 
town meeting is being called, he 
said, and will only affect pub-

erendum petition. King eald sev- lie kindergarten for the 1967-68 
era! groups had approached se- school year.

The referendum, question on
the voting machines will read— will be followed by a discussion 
“To restore the kindergarten 
budget of $69,667, less transpor
tation costs of $25,000; yes or

lectmen, asking how they could 
have the question put on a ref
erendum. A petition draft •was 
prepared.

King explained he waa then 
called by Republican Selectmen no.’’
Frank ‘ Kalas, who asked him King cited three fuither 'vel- 
what the state statutes were ues of a referendum over a 
regarding the Situation and if town meeting—a longer period 
the d raft was legal. of time in which to r a s t e r

King sold he revised the petl- one’s position on the question, 
tion draft so it would  ̂ meet {.‘mating of the quesUon In a per-

Democrstlc Women’s Club
The Democratic. Women’s 

Club'will hold its May meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. David Mullholland, Vir
ginia Lane. A business meeting

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET—649-0896

HO I
MEMBER. THE ORDER OF THE OOUfflM RULI

Religious Customs

THg special funeral customs oflyour 

faith play an important role in tho 

final tfibuta and deserve close atton* 

tion . . . which they always receive' et 

Holmes Funeral Horfie

SOUTH Slot 
CNTRANCI

)

rff;**

------, mANCHESTEK̂ OONN/

statutory requirements. "Ywo 
hundred signatures are needed 
to call a referendum, compared 
to 50 for a  town meeting.

feotly clear way to eliminate 
confusion, and eliminating the 
dangers of packing a  town meet- 
tag ‘telther or both ways.”

^  b e s t  
b u y s

•(r-ir-ir ☆  -* fir ☆  ★  fr f f
Q  D U R I N G  O U R  E X C I T I N G

p a r a d e  of v a lu e s ! •»<

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

The recent greatest sale in SINfiER Instory

King Views 
Sheriff Bill 
As ^Payoff’

HARTFORD (AP) — A lead
ing Republican legislator has 
charged the Dempsey Adminis
tration with smothering the 
state sheriffs’ opposition to the 
Department of Correction by 
favoring a bill granting a pay 
raise to the group.

Rep. Robert D. King, R-Tol- 
land, told the House Monday 
that the allegad administration 
move was a  “pay-off” and that 
by approving the pay raise “we 
are buying a  Department of 
Correction.’’

King said that if the sheriffs 
had maintained their opposition 
to the Correction bill he didn’t 
think it would have passed and 
" I  don’t think the administra
tion thought it would pass.’’

Shortly after King’s remcu’ks 
the House passed the bill on 
a  largely party-line roll-call 
vote of 102-46. It would boost 
sheriffs’ salaries by $3,500. A 
pay increase voted in 1965 has 
not yet gone into effect.

Mrs. Arline W. Ryan, R-Bran- 
ford, said the office ot sheriff 
should be elim inate  since at 
ieost half of the duties of the 
rtieriffs are being removed by 
the creation of the Department^ 
of Correction.

The bill raises the $8,500 sala
ries of the sheriffs in the less 
populated (xninties of Middlesex, 
Tolland, Litchfield and Wind
ham to $11,000 and the $10,000 
salaries ' of the more densely 
settled counties of Hartford, 
New Haven, Fairfield and New 
London to $13,500.

hft IB Hiaiiir makes and moMs of

Trade-in
sewing

inacliines
with prices M  start at

Personal Notice*

In Memoriam
lit loving memory of m y mother, 

Marfjaret B. Anderton, who passed 
aw ay May 33, 1966.
When I re t  weary 

And (eelinx blue—
1 ean 't coll you up 

Like 1 used to do—
But I can still see

Your d ear sweet face;
And your wonderful smile 

No-one could replace.
I love you forever—

And through the years.
You give m e me strength 

In spke of my t e ^ !
Muriel A. 8koqg

In Memoriam
Loving mem ory of ou r mother 

and grandmother, Moricaret B. An- 
derton, who passed away May 38,

th e  Oairon Family 
The Sfctog Fam ily

Card Of Thanks
I  wish to personally thank all the 

nurses a t  the Mlonchester Memorial 
Hospital who attended m e during 
m y filnees. Also eTeryooe who snu  . 
the flowers .cords end gifts which 
helped to m ake my stay  os pleasant
os possible. E m m a Schaub

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggetts
A t The Parkade ^ 
MANCHESTER

many models of
SINGER* sewing maidnnes nsed s

Floor models-

the magniffeent

l y i a g n a
...today’s most advanced COLOR Televlsfon

2
3

n

■ Wonderfully MOBILE
■ Beautifully VERSATILE
■ Lasting RELIABILITY |
Your famity deserves the finest a mtiAMCBBL.
Magnavox with: Brilliant Color 29S sg. in. KcSmaariK
tube that makes all colois more vivid, moM nalmML 
Chromatone adds thrilling dqith and danenrion to 
color, warmth to black and white pictures. OtHck-On 
lets pictures flash to life in seconds, low times iisler 
than most others. Telescoping dipole antenna, aNGltMiM 
Bonded Circuitry that sets *  new itatKfaid of per* 
formance and reliability—are just a fern of its wmo 
extra-value features. Mcxlel S3S is alw ideid for we 
on tables or shelves.

$
only 498

y

incinding the famons TOUCH & SEW* 
sewing madiinn by SINGER. ,

NOW ...perfect color pictures AUTOMA'IICALLY!

M editerranean-model 744whh Early American-model 532 whh
295 »q. in. rectangular screen and ^ 5 9 5  2.70 sq. ki. rectangular screen and
aM features below. a« features below.

M agnavox A utom atic Color gives you perfeinly tuned pictures that stay precise automatically, 
whhout hand tuning •  Brilliant Color makes colors more vivid, yet more natural •  Quick-On 
lets Magnavox pictures llash-pn ig seconds—four times faster than most others • C hrom atone 
adds thrilling depth and dimension to color, eye-pleasing warmth to black and white pictures.

NewCXMLYkOr

UP TO *50.00 OFF

DetachaM a la gs nwiea k  idaal for
.tables, shelves—avan in boofccaaaal 
Optional Cart gives woodariulgoom- 
to-room mobilityl VarsalBe modal 
516 with: Brilliant Color Tube, 176 
sq. in. rectangular screaa telaaoop* 
ing dipole antenna, pkis many o tte r 
extra-quality features. ,

(Mliwciwidste and dwwnstriWri carry the 
cams fucranlN MIMW SINGER ftwifiK ifiscMnaŝ

SINGER

COME IN ...select from over 40 beautiful furniture styles
0 _______ •

I  Testod, Adiusted. Delivered, Swvlc«l By 0« r Own Moehonks 
FAM O U S FOR SGRViCE SIN C E 1931

832 MAIN ST.—643-8383 

! *A nii<iB<wtr UK tm sa  coanwy

V:

130 CENTER STREET

s
CORNER OF CHURCI

A
Y

(C-i-'-''..-: I
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Judge Rubinow
To the small but distingruiahed list of 

Manchester contributions to the higher 
courts of the state there is now to be 
added, by {appointment of Governor 
Dempsey, that of Jay E. Rubinow, who 
has been named to sUirt serving on the 
Buperlor Court July 1.

Hie late William J. Shea, who had 
risen to be an Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court at the time of his death, 
and the Hon. Charles S. House, who 
now sits in a similar place on the state’s 

. highest court, are Judge Rubinow’s 
modem predecessors in the state judi
cial service.

lik e  them, Judge Rubinow has 
founded his career in a sense of public 
peaponsibiUty, be;lng willing to oon- 
txibute time and effort to activities both 

' dv ic  and poUtioai. He has demonstrated 
a cpecial reverence for the processes 
and intricacies of the law, both as ■ a 
body of ptindple and a living part of 
the social organism. He has always con
ducted himself with intelligence fuid 
with honor, find his name was a lumi
nous one for the Governor to choosft to 
put at the head of yesterday’s list of 
a|)|)ointments.

It’s Not Just The Intellectuals
W e’ve got news for President John

son, who convened a special luncheon 
gathering of. 16 of his own administra- 
tion’ls best qualified intellectuals the 
other day, with the express purpose of 
having them teU’ him why he. President 
Johnson, seems to have so much trouble 
oommiunicating with the nation’s intel- 
lectuals.

The answer, which wasn’t really news, 
was that Vietnam was the explanation. 
In fact, it is intimated that some of the 
InteMectuals present at this very gather
ing didn’it feel free, under the circum
stances, to communicate directly to the 
President just how they and some of 
their friends really feel about that war.

The theory behind the calling o f such 
a Presidential luncheon vfas fairly sdm- 
pie, and rested cm two possiibildties. One 
was that the nation’s InteUectuals were 
traitorous, mistaken people. The other, 
a somewhat more civilized concept, was 
that the President was-somehow failing 
to find tl^  right words to win the Intel- 
Jectuals over to his own side. A third 
possible explanation o f the gulf — that 
the President himself might be wrong— 
was not on the luncheon agenda.

But as we said, we have news for the 
President, news we don’t  think he re- 
oeived at this special luncheon.

It is not with the intellectuals Of 
America that President Johnson has his 
greatest difficulties in oommunicaiion, 
and it is not the iotellectuals wdio pre
sent him with the most important and 
Significant questioning o f the war in 
Vietnam.

The most Important questioning of 
that war, and perhaps th ^  most in
sistent and consistent questioning of 
that war, comes from non-intellectuals 
In the' businesB, professional, mercantile, 
and productive world, from people who 
tend to simplify history rather than to 
Oomplioate it, and who can tell from the 
way their stomachs feel about a war 
whether they tldnk it is a right and 
Just war for their country to be fighting 
the way it is.

^  The President, in ,hls position, would 
aaturaily rejoice to have it thought that 
the real root o f opposHi6n to his lead- 

(anghip In the war comes from a relative- 
Igr few impractical, idealistic intellec
tuals, who- are never much in the doing 
field anyway, unless, of couree, some
body wants them to invent an a t c ^ c  
bomb.

But if he sampled the pro and con 
Vietnam involvement conversation go- 
mg around hJs country, the President 
would find that the .misunderstanding 
be thinks he has with the intellectuals 
Is not his worst reid problem; a lot of 
onUnary, undistinguished, down - tq - 
saith nm-of-the-mill AmericEuis, people 
wtio thought they voted against Gold- 
wwter, ore having trouble reading him 
loo.. . ) ■

Enclaves, Old And New
It is hard to know for sure whether' 

wo ore in the twilight o f the enclave as 
■n tnsUtutioa, or merely a gradual shift 
fit the identity o f the great world pow- 
SVB capable o f taking and holding strsF 
tsglc plooM o f SMiwbpdy elee’s terrf-

.. . .
Wben tbi woiid power q|( the taltiBf

naitibn is fading, sa in the ease o f Portu
gal or Britain, the endaye—that small
piece of territory contiguous to the mbln 
territory of another nation—begins to 
seem more and more of an anachronism.

For such fading empires, the holding 
of Hong Kong, or Macao, or Gibraltar is 
no longer really worth the effort in
volved; the main dividend, perhape. Is a 
guarantee of periodic harassment from 
the nation to whom the territory really , 
belongs, territorily, cultuiially and 
nically. Instead of giving Britain power 
over China, Hong Kong gives China a 
hold over Britain. Eventually, in such in
stances, one expects the evacuation of 
the buLside power, and the return of 
sovereignty to the nation which origin{U- 
ly held it. Supposedly mild India one day 
just took Goa back from Portugal, and 
that was that..

China puts the squeeze on Portugal 
over Macao, {md Portugal has to yield 
in order to keep on holding Macao for 
the time being. Spain is persistent and 
unrelenting as it applies pressure on 
Britain to try to force Britain to return 
Gibraltar.- Britain has possession legal
ly; common sense . says Gibraltar will 
some day belong to Spain {igain.

’Bie current state of the world, how
ever, permits no such pressure on Hong 
Kong. Britain is stiU enough of a power, 
{ind the Far East is tense enough, to 
make it possible for this situation to 
turn into the kind of trouble which in-  ̂
eludes action as well as threat. Hong 
K<mg may be an anachronism, but Brit
ain may feel compelled to try to hold it 
by force if necessary.

■While the,history of our time sees the 
obtaining and the holding of such en
claves growing more difficult for the" 
fading imperial powers, it also sees the 
United States, 8is a power whose influ
ence is surgring and spreading rather 
than waning, collecting those enclaves 
which may be its symbols o f world pow
er for the time being, and an&dvnmisma 
only in some far-off tomorrow. In Okl- 
anwa, in ’Phailand, in Vietnam, we act 
and build as if we expected to have spe
cial use of other nation’s territories for 
a long time to come.

? -f.

Not The Answer
Propagandists for the jump suit, as 

prospective successor to the mongrel 
fads of the past year or so, claim sev
eral conclusive advantages for it. ’They 
point out that it is a one-piece garment. 
They say you can get in- or out of one 
In 30 seconds- flat. They say you can 
get away with it almost any place ex
cept the office, and they predict it may 
win acceptance there. 'v

It is easy to arouse interest In any
thing that holds even the falntest-.prom- 
ise of bringing in that sensible style- of 
human living which can be defined as 
one garment living. But the jump suit, 
as it is pictured, has, like every other 
modem approach to the idea, its glar
ing imperfections. It is being offered 
in form-fitting styles, which are quite 
undemocratic, sinc^ they mean that soma 
people can wear them better and more 
comfortably than others. The jump suit, 
under present design, is not only form
fitting, but close-buttoned or zippered.

What is wanted ■ is a design some
where between the tight, form-fitting, 
all-enclosing jump suit and the loosely 
gaping muu-muu which ballooned over 
from Hawaii a few years ago.

The ideal single garment should be 
secure enough for purposes of modesty, 
formless enough for comfort and equal
ity for everybody, cut along lines that 
would lend themselves to varied activ
ities; loose enough to shake a bee out 
of before he can sting; cool enough for 
summer and warm enough for winter. 
As soon {IS somebody invents this, we 
plan to have the one rcyim .home,ready 
and waiting for the first one garment 
man to move into.

If r-

Lux Et Vassar?
Shades of Waiiter 0{imp, Ted Ooy and 

Frank Hinkey.
■What do you think they’re up bo now 

at New Haven and Poughkeepsie?
They are studying plans for a merger 

o f Yale and Vassar.
Actually, what is in the works in real

ity is that the trustees at both institu
tions of higher learning are about to dis
cuss the possibilities of making Vassar a 
coordinate college- with Yale. Present 
exampl-es of this type of operation have 
jMoved successful at Heuward and Rad- 
cliff e, Brown and Pembroke and Bar
nard and Ooliunbia, to mentiwi three of 
the more prominent ones.

Under the arrangements, each college 
retains its entity but shares such facili
ties as laboratories, libraries, {ind most 
particulagljiligthe faculty.

Ihe praotioal advantages of such a co
ordination are fairly obvious. Yale can 
provide the best in expensive modem fa- 

, duties and can attract the niost distin
guished faculty personnel which an Inde
pendent women’s college would find dif-" 
floult. This Is particularly true in the 
field of science.

Yale President Kingman Brewster Jr. 
has long been interested to see what his 
university could do In the way of con
tributing to the highest quality of edu
cation for women students. Of course, 
women have been admitted to graduate 
studies at New Haven for more than a 
half century.

Although no plans will be finned up 
until the trustees l^pve e x p lo ^  the 
matter in depth, it has already been In
dicated, if the move is made, Y(Ue has 
ample physlo{i]' space in which to house 
the Valssar complex.. In addition, it is 
learned that if Vassar is to leave Pough
keepsie, the IntemaUooal Business- Ma
chines would be Interested (n (uxiulrlngt 
the property o m ^  navf' by Vassar.

Since both Vassar and Tale enjoy t<^  
flight reputaiUdns for exoeUenoe in the 
field of higher education, the combina
tion should prove more than satlsfao- 

. tory to sveryone concerned.
-a «J 6 T C «<  FRjSSS
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AT BOSTON NAVY YARD

I n 8 i d e 
Repor t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WARSAW— The Poles, re
nowned as the most ardent lov
ers of freedom in Communist 
Eastern Europe, are at long last 
accepting a half-loaf of liberty 
from the ruling Communist ap
paratus.

Over the past tiwo years, there 
have been fewer political ar
rests, fewer refusals of pass
ports for foreign travel, fewer 
restrictions of a writer's right 
to publish. But this represents 
no great liberalization by the 
regime. Rather, intellectuals 
and dissenters here understand 
the tacit ground rules covering 
just what th ^  can and cannot 
do and, in a rather un-Polish 
decision, have prudently decided 
to obey them.

This represents a major vic
tory for Wladyslaw Gomutka, 
who wields absolute power over 
Poland as Communist party 
boss. .Although wide freedom of 
expression resulted from the 
1956 October revolution that put 
Gomulka in power, it was one 
refrom he never really liked.

Clearly an honest man and a 
patriot, Gomulka is nevertheless 
an archetypal Oommuniat dog
matist who is terrified of the 
written ftvord. Thus, In 1 ^ ,  
Gomulk^ started stripping away 
freedom of expression the day 
after it was granted. Restric
tions continued to mount until 
about 1661, when the rules were 
stabilized. What is new today

is that nobody is breaking them.
Those rules permit Polish in

tellectuals and artists remark
able latitude as long as they 
keep away from politics. The
oretical sociologists and phil
osophers are not har{issed. A'b- 
stract art, music, and theater— 
plays by Ionesco and Becket 
are now playing in Warsaw— 
have no trouble. The state even 
subsidizes that avant garde 
theater in Krakow, considered 
one of the most imaginative in 
Europe.

Moreover, some political crit
icism is permitted if it meets 
two criteria: (1) it must be in
direct and (2) it must be limit
ed to a small audience.

Polish officialdom chooses to 
Ignore the indirect social and 
political criticism contained in 
the current hit of the Warsaw 
stage, Slawomir Mrozek’s "Tan
go.” But, we are assured by of
ficials, satire that strong would 
never be served up on the mass 

„ media—newspapers, radio, and 
esjecially television. Similarly, 
university students who mimic

Gomulka at the political caba
ret in Krakow could never get 
past the censor onto TV.

Overt critidam of Marxist 
socdalism oir the Gomulka re- 
giime is absolutely forbidden. 
Indeed, serious political dis
cussion of any kind is severely 
censored. The Mtltle known but 
incredible flaot is that Oom- 
munist apparatchiks here have 
banned the publication in full 
o f Pope Paiui’s left-leaning 
"Populorum Progressio.” If and 
when k  is published, tho cir- 
culBition will be limited.

ITie distinction made by the 
regime between “political” and 
"non-political” extends also to 
permission for foreign travel. 
Literary figures— even those 
who signed the famous "Letter 
of 34” protesting goveimment 
censorship in 1964— now get 
passports without' murti trou
ble. But more distinctly politi
cal figures w<ho ore known to 
oppose the regime are turned 
down without explanation.

This state • of semi-freedom

(See P{ige Seven)

Photographed By Joseph Satemis

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The annual spring dance of 
John Mlather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, is held at the Masonic 
Temple with a^out 60 couples 
attending.

More than 250 persoMs are 
present at the Benefit Dance 
given at the Army and Navy 
Club under the speosorahip of 
the Ladies’ Auxtlary.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Raymond Muophy is 

elected president of the Jaycee 
Wives at the monthly merting 
held in the Federation Room of 
Center Congregational Church.

William Heoly is elected 
president of the Keeney St. 
Sohooi PTA at the annual 
meeting held at the school.

On 'nils Date
In 1466, the Battle o f Saint 

Albums was fought in the War of 
the Roses.

In 1911, the U.S. House of 
Represeentatives passed the 
Panama Canal Bill.

In 1937, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled that the SpeitU Secu
rity Act was constitutional.

■Whan, the other day, tha ' 
perennial sponaor o( bigger and 
better oppwtunities for Connec
ticut people to win fame and 
fortune through lotteries ad
dressed the new OonneoUcut 
House of Representatives with 
som^ Wgh-flylng pWlosoi*lcal 
language about the ohat^ng 
standards of society as a wliols, 
he was In reahty speaking In 
some confidence that there hod 
been a change to the House It
self as a mdorooosm sample o f 
that society.

What the learned sociologist 
ftom Toirtngtim said went Uks 
this: ,

"W e cannot {UMums that 
atoiuiards and conditions rs- 
main the same. We must rsal- 
iae that moral stamdards and 
the requirements of economic, 
social and political conditions 
keep changing with changing 
timee and ths prewnire at 
events.”

When we encounter, among 
the daily grists of the General 
Assembly, a dlsirfay of erudi
tion. such as this out first to- 
stinot is merely to rejoice and 
applaud, and to wish that 
the gentleman from Torrington 
could somehow find more 
portunities to read publicly the 
statement vriUch is deservedly 
winning recognition as the dur
able {ill-time classic on ths 
subject to which he devotes 
himself so faithfully session af
ter se^on .

But a little later on ths 
House of Representatives gavs 
its voting answer to the speech, 
and the actual vote turned out 
to be 98 to 63 against the pro
posal bo have a state referen
dum toward' 'the establishment 
of a state lottery.

This indicated that not only 
was the House curiously deaf to 
the Ie{imed sociological argu
ment addressed to it, but that 
itself had failed to provide an 
expected Illustration of pre
cisely the kind of change the 
social scientist from Torring
ton had been talking about.

It has never been any secret 
among the proponents of legal
ized gambling in Connecticut 
that reapportionmeovt was ths 
poHtlcal happening which was 
supposed to bring the day of 
fulfillment for them, even, they 
dared hope, the daring double 
of state lottery and race tracks 
both.

Reapportionment was going 
to do this because it was going 
to lessen the number and influ
ence of the small town farmers 
in the General Assembly, and 
replace Puritan country dea
cons with silver-vested city 
slickers. Once the cities took 
over the House, that stodgy old 
redoubt of hypocritical conserv
atism, life in OonnecUcut would 
become a freer And brighter 
thing.

But when, on what seemed a 
relatively patient and indirect 
approach to the state lottery, 
the sociologist from Torrington 
went to the new House the oth
er day, the first response he 
got was something much mors 
decisively stiff-laced thriri any
th in  the old House of the small 
toWhs had handed him in  his 
previous efforts.

Can it be that our Connecti
cut sociology has been a l  
wrong — that it has, all along, 
been our cities which have been 
the . more dependable redoubts 
for morality, while the smaH 
towns have, in their modest, 
sly, self-effacing way, been ths 
real UberUnes in practice?. 

Whatever the philosophy In
volved, It was, the other day, 
those good honest faces from 
the city that saw to It that, 
for another moment at least, 
Oonneoticut remained the L,and 
of Steady Habits.

We 'haven’t  forgotten tbs 
heifer bill, either. . ■

" ' . - , ■ \r.- ‘
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Fiseketti
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council o f Churches

Prayer of a Person 
Who Has Lost Someone 

How {un I going to go onT 
We did everything together; 
where she was, I w{i8, • and 
where I waa, she was. Now 
everywhere I  go, She isn’t 
there. Lord,' did yeu have to 
take h«p away?

Sony, I didn’t  me{in that. I  
beUeve Shê  is'' to good hands, 
bfae. isn’t suffering any more, 
and 1 . brtieva I  . will see her 
again, that is if I live with you 
mysdlf so I ’H go up instead of 
down. I  just wont to know 
how I’m gdin^ to go on today, 
down here where I am.

You’ve answered that one al-' 
ready, haven’t  you? lH  go on 
by putting one foot in front o f 
the other. Just let me reach for 
a h(uid when 1 need i t

Rev. George Nostrand
fit . Maiy’s.̂ aiurali

Hyiilwte, IMT

"• *r •

Lions Ready Crackerjacks for Benefit Sale
Ben Shankman, left, and Bert Johnson of fiJast Hartford unpack crackerjacks fw  a sale 
Thursday from 0 to 9 p.m., weather permitting, at aii Memcherter Shopping centers. Shank- 
man. a past president of the Dion’s Club of Manchester, is chairman of tiie sale. Johnson is 
deputy district governor of the club. Proceeds of the sale will be used toward the mainten
ance of a research laboratory at Yale-New Haven Hospital, and Lutz Junior Museum. The 
laboratory is maintained by the Lion’s Club for the detection and cure of glaucoma, a dread 
ey* disease. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Romney Urged 
To Openly Run 
For Presidency
(Oontlnned from Page One)

said “ membera are already at 
work, both in the House and to 
the Senatei sounding out col
leagues and promoting , Gov. 
Romney’s candidacy in avery 
way we can.”

He said the response has been 
generally encour{iglng, "al
though as you may imagitie 
there are a number of people 
Who are not committing them- 
selve.s at this early time to any
one.”

BVjrd said he has explained Ws
■ position to Romney’s associates 
and it is fully imderstood both 
by them and by the other mem
bers of the delegation.

The delegation's statement 
cited Romney’s leadership of 
the party In Michigan "culmi
nating in 1966 with the strongest 
Republican victory of any state 
in the Union.”

It continued, "As members of 
Congress, we are deeply con
cerned with the ability of the 
present administration to deal 

.successfully with the awesome 
problems that confront us. It is 
our considered  ̂judgment that 
George Romney'" has the proven 
qualities of leadership, Integrity 
and ablUty to lead our country."

Ford in his se^-arate state
ment said, “ I believe Gov. 
Romney to be the most capable 
governor our state has ever had 
—certainly the finest in my 
memory. His constructive and 
successful record in both public 
and private life eminently quali
fies him to be president of the 
United States.”

Ford went on to say he would 
endorse no candidate before the 
convention because "such ao-. 
tion would reduce my effective
ness as the leader of House Re
publicans.”

He continued "Republicans in
■ tl;e 90th Congi-ess must unite to 

building a legislative record for 
the Republicem party candidate 
for the presidency and vice 
presidency to run on in 1968. I 
can best help in that important 
effort by refraining from en
dorsing any - individual as the 
party nominees for either of- 
fice.j,’

Inside
Report

(CkinUnued from P{ige 6)

haa the pernicious effect of 
self-censorship. Oonsider the 
case o f one renowned scientist, 
wtmS, because of ‘ public crit
icism of the Gomulka govern
ment, was deprived for tiiree 
years of publishing any o f his 
work. Though still privately 
critical o f the governmeinf., he 
informed us he now hedges his 
words in pubHc these days.
• Mora important, perhaps, is 
the effect on the younger gen
eration. Gomulka has so cur
tailed political life that many 
bright students seek neither a 
career in government nor even 
a role o f opposition. But there 
are non-political openings in 
sciehce and the arts. What 
could have been a potential 
band of political rebels simply 
forgets polKtics and immerses 
itself in siSholarshlp and ab- 
stradtioin.

Hiat is precisely why nobody 
expects a repetition o f the 1966 
October revolution, even though 
Gomulka has so harshly sup
pressed the 'high hopes for 
freedom spawned by that rev-

odution. Cleverly, he has per
mitted a non-poHtlcal escape 
valve to prevent the pressure 
from building up.

Bideed, the ferment in Po
land today is to be found not 
among those intellectuals who 
would Uke to humanize Polish 
communism -but are thwarted 
by Gdimllka. Rather, it is found 
inside the Communist party in 
a battle over economics that 
•may awy much in the long run 
about what kind of country Po
land is. It is a subject deserv
ing full treatment in a future 
column.

1967 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Don't wait lot a Special Occasion

B A R R i C i N i
CH O CO LA TES

create their own excitement'

V isit 
Liggett Drug

at the Parkade

W ork Travel 4 4 %
WASHINGTON —One auto

mobile trip in three is for rec
reational purposes, the Bureau 
of Public Roads found. Business 
{iccounts for 44 per cent of auto 
travel; family errands; 18 per 
cent.

WATER CONTROL PACT

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dorr 
Oliver Inc., Stamford. Conn., 
was named recipient Monday 
of a, $67,486 contract from the 
Water Potlution Oontrol Admin
istration tor a water puirifioa 
tion project for Stamford.

LAW N and GARDEN SUPPLIES fa

18 FT. TEL-O-POST 
FLAGPOLE and FLAG

Regular 19.95. ^  ^

SUPPLEX GARDEN HOSE
All Weather Nylon Reinforced Vinyl
12 Year Guarantee. Regular 6.95. ^  0 0

THERMOS ICE CHEST

1 4 . 9 5
Holds 40, 12 Oz. Bottles. 
Enaflieled Steel Body. Reg. 18.95

BAR-B-Q GRILLS 
6 7 5  T . 2 8 . 9 5

ELECTRIC SHRUB & HEDGE 
TRIMMER 18.95 and up

ELECTRIC LAWN EDGER &
TRIMMER 21.95 and up

GARDEN LIMf —  GARDEN FERTILIZER 
ONION SETS —  VEGETABLE SEEDS 
GLADIOLI —  DAHLIAS ~  GLOXINIA 

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS X  
ORTHO SPRAYS & INSECTICIDES

JACOBSEN POWER MOWERS

BLACK & DECKER ELECTRIC 
LAWN MOWERS

LAWN RAKES —  GARDBf HOSl 
LAWN SWEEPERS 

HOSE REELS —  GARDEN CARTS 
FERTiUZER SPREADERS 

PRUNING AND LOPPING SHEARS

2
3

GREEN MOUNTAIN SEED POTATOES

Manchester Hardware &  Supply
877 MAIN ST. ERNEST LARSON, Prop 

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS

MANCHESTER

OF  M A N C H E S T E R

/I

S. B.M. Salutes 
the Class of ’67.

A
Y

1-y

Graduation is a lime for looking ahead. One 
smart step is to open a S. B. AA. Savings 
Account. . .  and keep adding to it regulary« 
Your savings grow faster with- big quarterly 
dividends.

CLOSED
MONDAYS

' t

Daysirom dinettes are well styled, yes, 
but practical, tool For the sets are com-," 
pletely washable with a damp cloth. 
They are made with sturdy metal legf, 
aind heavy viiiyl* upholstery. Table tops 
are jdastic laminated, top and bottona, 
with wood in between to prevent warp
ing, and a s k in g , and are resistant to - 
acid, idcohol and heat. See the .many-' 
styles Vof practical Daystrom, dinette 
sets at Watkifls Daystrom Gallery to
morrow! 5i>iece set slmwn is $69.95.

649-5203
S.B.M. INVESTMENT S.B.M. REGULAR

SAVINGS

A T r io /
SAVINGS

A A (\o iA ^ / v J / O
per annum per annum

Only 90 day withdrawal No withdrawal uotie.
notice required! required!

Paid QUARTERLY from DAY YOU DBPOSITl

SAwmes B ank 
OF M anchester

'V
TSSMdbfiMt EC.fivMbiAflM.lMiK

SOUTH 1WID80K omeV—.Sufi*. MwwSlMphBflMlw 
BURlfSIM o m C i — limnid* krm t*  at O^rdi SiTMt, Eotf Hoilfort

MAIN OFRCE and PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SAtURDAY MORNINGS!
\
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ifay Uescind Action

School Board Votes 
Teacher Pay Plan

Police Arrests
John J. Killoran, 18, o f Ver

non, wee charged with breach 
*of peace and resisting arrest 
shortly before one tWs morning^ 

The arrest came as a result

Lewis Piper to Retire 
From Teaching Post

O bituary

Among several personnel

By WIL.UAM COE

At 12:15 this morning, 
ifter more than two'hours 
)f debate v̂itl\ | teacher ne- 

^ iiators oyef'^ salary pro
posals, the Board of Educa-^ 
tion voted 5-2 to adopt a 
compromise scliedule t>rp- 
viding increases of $257, 
140 .and to offer teachers 
contracts based on that 
schedule.

Immediately after the 
meeting, however, chair
man John Rottner said he 
would call another meeting 
for 5 p.m. today and ask 
the board to rescind its 
vote.

In voting the schedule with
out agreement fe‘om the Man
chester Education Association's 
n^^)tiatingt©am, the board had 
noted that as far as it was con
cerned the action foreclosed 
any further discussion over sal- 
Biies.

Dissentiing from the vote, 
taken on a motion by Atty. 
Herbert Fhelon and seconded 
by Mrs. Amta Murphy, were 
Democrats Beldon Scheffer and 
Leonard Seader. Schaffer, just 
before the vote, had called on 
the board to defer action until 
a "more equitable schedule” 
could be worked out.

The meeting diisbanded im
mediately after the vote, with 
the MEIA team obviously dis
mayed over the outcome.

Moments later, however, af
ter a  quick caucus of both par
ties outside the board room, 
Bx>ttner told The Herald he was 
celling a special board ijpeet- 
iJig for today in an effort to 
get the vote rescinded

Though he had voted for the 
unilateral saiiary motion, Rott- 
ner said he Wit on second 
thought that the board "may
have committed a tactical er----- »»IW.

Rottner did not comment 
further, and MBA team co- 
chairman Robert Gleagan and 
Miss Martha White also re
fused cmnrnent on the out
come, but the apparent im
plication was that the teach
ers would probably submit 
ihelr salary demsuids to state- 
level arbitration unless the 
board vote was rescinded.

Arbitration was the outcome 
o f a long salary hassle last 
year that dragged on until late 
July when the two sides set
tled for a $267,OOP compromise 
pay increase.

The administration was un
able to send out teachers con
tracts until weeks before the 
opening of school in Septem
ber.

Avoiding a repeat of last 
year was one of the main argu
ments advanced last night by 
Rottner, who said he felt im
mediate establishment .o f  a 
schedule was imperative so the 
board could Issue contracts to 
prospective employes. Tlie 
school system usually hires 50 
to 60 new teachers each year 
to replace those who resign or 
retire. —

Other board members voting 
for Phelon’s mo'tion were Wal
ler Doll and Charles Bogginl. 
Atty. Thomas Bailey, chairman 
c f  the finance committee, and 
Dr. Walter Schardt were ab
sent.

Doll, chairman of the per
sonnel committee, opened the 
session by • submitting recom
mendations of his and Bailey’s 
committees, which have been 
reviewing budget reductions 
submitted by School Superin
tendent William Curtis. •

The proposed reductions, 
totaling $269,764, would chop 
$177,025 from the total for all 
salaries and $92,739 from the 
non-salary budget. Doll said 
the reductions would antiSuht to 
one per cent of the salary budg
et, but 10 per cent of non-saJary 
Itcins.

Other than teacher sauries, 
none of the reductions has yet 
been adopted, and many of the 
Items—such as pay for prin
cipals and department heads, 
club advisers, and the like—re
main to be negotiated between 

. the MEA and the board.
Even If all the items recom

mended for deletion by the su
perintendent were adopted, the 
board would still be $11,379 
sSiort of balancing its budget.

The Board of Directors allot
ted the schools $6,265,000 for 
next year when it established 
the town budget May 4, reduc
ing the requested appropriation 
by $294,343, but still increasing 
the budget $429,899 above cur
rent appropriations.

Making the necessary reduc

tions equitably wa.s the theme 
advanced by the board as nego- 
tiatiotis opened, with Rottner 
and other board members main
taining it would be impossible 
to haake the reductions without 
affecting teachers' salaries.

Another point, made often in 
tile past, was that many of the 
non-sala^ items—fuel and 
alectriclty, for example—are al
ready at irreducible minimums. 
Salaries account for approxi
mately ^^per cent of the budg
et, wWlc all o^her costs account 
for the remaining 13 per cent.

In reviewing thCv^ard's to
tal obligations, Doll MUd, the 
personnol and finance cbnimit- 
tees had decided to recommtmd 
a teachers’ pay hike of between' 
$250,000 and $260,000 as all the 
board could afford.

He presented the $257,140 
compromise proposal later 
adopted, which he said the com
mittees regarded as a fair al
ternative to the $293,800 .sched
ule the board had supported ver
bally before allocation of its 
budget total by the directors.

DoH said the proposal would 
give the teachers an across-the- 
board raise of 6.7 per cent and 
at the same time maintain exist
ing ratios between the salaries 
paid beginning teachers and 
those on succeeding steps.

The schedule ■would provide a 
first-year salary with a bach
elor’s degree o f $5,760 and an
nual increases in 13 steps to a 
maximum of $9,300.

Final adoption of the ephed- 
ule would result in a cost r e l i c 
tion o f $36,660 off the $293,800 
sched'ule proposed in negotia
tion last winter.

That schedule ■would have 
provided $50 more at the bach
elor’s minimum and maximum 
($5,800 to $9,350) plus $100 ad- 
dijbional at intermediiate steps.

The MEA’s major arguments 
were that the board had sup
ported the $293,800 proposal be
fore the directors and should 
continue to stick by it now.

Panther, the team said, Doll’s 
proposal was not equitable be
cause it failed to allocate the 
same reductions for all teach
ers.

"Any cut should be the same 
for all the troops,” said Miss 
White, predicting that the 
team could never "sell” the 
schedule to the teachers. ••

Both Schaffer end Seader 
supported the idee of an equal
ized reduction, os had Supt. 
Curtis in his budget revision 
recommendatidns.

Seeder’s suggesition was for 
a $75 cut, while Curtis had pro
posed one of $50.

The teacher negotiators 
seemed about ready to accept 
one of tlie latter two propasals 
when the board voted to adopt 
Doll’s schedule and thus shut 
off further discusi^n.

A $50 cut across the board, 
as proposed by the superintend
ent, would have resulted In a 
$22,650 saving and would have 
cost only $14,000 more than the 
schedule finally adopted.

of a disturbance in the area of ^tions last night, 
Armory St. Police say three Bosrd of Education accept- 
jduths and a girl were Involved, ed “with regret" the resig- 
and that Killoran refused to nation o f Lewis H. Piper, 
show his drtver’s license. He had veteran. Manchester High 
to be put into the police car by School history teacher and
force fo ^  brougM to h ^ -  departrhent head, who will 
quarters, they said. He Is sched- 
uled to appear in court June 5.

David H. Goodrich, 20, of

the

retire in June.
The boaid also accepted three

West Hartford was ’ charged resignations and granted
with failure to carry his license, 
failure to notify the State Mo
tor Vehicle Depai-tment of color 
change on his car, and over- 
crov/ding a vehicle. He was 
stopped on Main St. last night

three extensions of leaves of 
absence.

Upon the recommendaition of 
Assl. îtant Superintendent Ron
ald Scott, the board condi'tdoned 
the effective date O'f Piper's re-

after police said they saw four tirement upon the passage of 
persons riding in a |wo-seat teacher retirement legislation 
Corvette. ‘ now pending.

Norman Murray, 26, of Ware- a  bill expected to be acted on 
house Point was charged with next month wxyuld provide Con- 
Ineach of peace, after a com- necticut teachers additional re- 
plaipt to Brigett Marshall of 4 tirement benefits of two per 
Pearl St. that Murray had cent, 
threatened her. Murray 'was rC'

Joseph A. Helm
J o i^ h  A. Heim, 72, of Weth

ersfield, father of Mrs. Francis 
O. Terhune of Manchester, dipd 
Sunday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors a!s6 Include his 
wife, a son, another daugther, 
three sisters,'and eight grand-' 
chUdren.

Funeral services will l)e held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
Thomas' F. Farley Funeral 
Home,'' 96 Webster St., Hart
ford. Burial will bd In Mt. S t 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

$40,000 Rent Suggested 
For College Use of MHS

leased on $100 bond.

About Tow n

The bill has p:x>posed effec
tive dates of July 1 and Oct. 1. 
Should the latter date be adopt
ed, the board agreed it would 
place the retiring teacher on a 

Story fcirole of South Metho- tempoi-ary leave of absence in 
di'st Church ivill n^eet tomorrow order that he would qualify for 
noon at the horife o f Mrs. Har- the increeused benefits, 
old Richmond, 95 Ohambens St.
Dessert and coffee will be serv
ed.

Temple Chapter, OES, wiU 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. The Oamation

Piper has taught in Manches
ter since 1933, coomdng here 
from a private preparatory 
school in Simsbury where he immediate plans for the future.

f - ■
I f

Lewis H. Piper

menl at Wesleyan University in 
1922 and w-as awarded his mas
ter’s the following year from 
Clark University. He later earn
ed 30 hours beyond the mas
ter’s, studying at Trinity Col
lege and the Universities of 
Connecticut and Hartford.

A member of the Manchester 
Federation of Teaidiers, Piper la 
married and lives at 427 E. 
Center St. He says he has no

taught for ten In other action, the board 
also approved the resignation of

had previously 
years.

He was named MHS history Geraldine Mazzeo, an ele-
Cremeony for past worthy ad- department head in 1946, a post mentary music teacher; Miss 
visors of the Order o f Rainbow he sttll holds. In addition to his Karen Hass, a kindergarten 
for Girilis will be preseaited by teaching diitiies, he has been di- teacher at Buckley School; and

rector of Manchester’s Adult Mis.s Beverly Semmens, a Man- 
Evening School since 1958. He Chester High School art teach- 
also plans to retire from this cr-
position. Mrs. Mazzeo is moving to

K n o w n  as exceptionally Rhode Island, and MLss Sem- 
knowledgeable in his teaching mens ■will ..return to study at

Kansas University.. /
Of of s-ic   ̂ member of a Con- Extensions of leave were

^ necUcut State Department f
Education advisory committee Dons Webster, and Robert
for the revision of the social Vater.
studies curriculum. During discussion. Assistant

In 1946, he founded the.MHS ^upt Scott told the board that 
Current Affairs Club and White, currently
served as its adviser until 1963. * supervisor,
He was a founder and for sev- positicti foi-merly

field by Vater as choral music

John Mather Chapter, Ord'er of 
DeMblay. Officers are remind
ed to wear colored gowiM. Mem
bers are reminded to bring ar- 
tioles 'for a rummage sale..

^ Tov^ firemen from Co. 4 ex- p; f^om 1954 to
tinguished a woods fire on Fern _ _______ __________

Mrs. Walter Shykula
Mrs. Nellie Morris Shykuia 

of Windsor, mother of Thomas 
Shykula of Rockville and Mrs. 
Jeanne Joy of Vernon, died 
yesterday at her home. She 
was the wife of Walter Shy
kula.

Survivors also include her 
parents, another son, a broth
er and a sister.

The funeral will be held to
morrow ,at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Merwln, Leek and Sheehan Fu
neral Home, 35 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor, with a htass of 
r e q u i e m  at St. Gabriel’s 
Church, Windsor at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph’s Ceme
tery, Windsor.

Friends’■may call at the fu- 
nera' home tonigh'U from 7 to 
9. There will be a recitation of 
the Rosary at 8 at the funeral 
home.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Cancer Society, Hart
ford.

The Board of Education's 
building and sites ciunmltteie 
has recommended that Man
chester Community College’s 
lease of facilities at Manches
ter High School be revised to 
provide for payment of $40,000 
during the 1967-68 achool year.

Th^ sites committee has 
been conducting a review of 
the college’ll current five'^year 
lease—which rims until Aug. 
31, 1970—with an eye toward 
determining more accurately 
costs of use of the building by 
the college.

Preliminary study indicated 
that the use was resulting In 
out-of-pocket costs to the 
Board of Education of $20,000 
annually, the committee re
ported in .^pril.

Negotiated when the college 
was turned over to the State 
Community College System by 
the board late in 1965, the 
original lease required that the 
college pay only custodial and 
telephone charges.

Atty. Herbert Phelon, chair
man of the sites committee, 
iold the board last night that 
the current lease calls for re
view of the reimbursement in
volved at the end o f two years. 
That period will end Aug. 31.

Phelon said his committee 
recently met ■w.'ith' doJ'Iege Pres- 
idert Frederick Lowe; Douglas 
Pierce, business m anage for 
the board; and Theodore Fair
banks, superintendent of build-'

Ings and grounds, to retdaw 
actual c o ^ .

He said that under a tanrnda 
woihed out by Pierce, it woe 
determined that the high 
echool’e 62 general daearooniui 
are used a total of 442 room- 
houra per day and that the .col
lege's proportionate use ie 31.0 
per cent of the total.

The breidtdown of ,tho pro
posed rental includes salaries 
of three custodians at $6,060 
each, plus a 10 per cent dif
ferential for the evening shift; 
heat, $1,000; electricity, $7,070; 
supplies, $1,000; maintenance, 
$9,299; and cooUngenctes, $4,- 
932.

Board chairman Ji^m Rott
ner said the college’s board of 
trustees reported It has thS; en
tire matter of reimbursement 
under study.

Phelon noted the committee 
sees no soluUbn to the parking 
problems in the -vicinity of the 
high school, short of enlarging 
the lot et adjacent DUng Junior 
High.

He said Dr. Lowe has inform
ed the committee, however, that 
the state cannot pay for this 
type of capital expendituire.

Phelon also said the sites 
committee had nothing new to 
report on the status of Lincoln 
School. The Town Planning 
Oommission Is sUM studying the 
school board’s latest request for 
approval of a proposed site for 
a new Lincoln in Center 
Sprwtgs Park.

officials reported.

Andover

Car Hits Pole,
Driver Charged
Bonnie A. MePhee of Lake eral years co-director of the u

Rd., Andover, was arrested yes- Student Foreign Policy Associ- s î̂ qq] ^
terday afternoon as a result of ation of Greater Hartford, -VTtpr wne o-r£,r,i,v/i „ 
a crash ivith a telephone pole which ^nually conduct the leave in April so' he coSld
on Lake Rd., police repmted. United NaUons Model Assem- manager for his wife’s
She was uninjured. . singing career. Mrs. Vater is

They said she ivas charged Piper earned his bachelor’s known pix>fessionally as Rober- 
with failure to drive in the es- °6gree in history and govern- ip Peek.
tablished lane. ' ■ ---------------------------------- — ------- ------------------- -

The teen-ager was driving 
west on Lake Rd. when she lost 
control of the car, police said.
It ran off the right side of the 
road and struck the pole.

Police quoted her as saying 
she got something in her eye.

She is scheduled to appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 
June 12.

Mrs. Emma D. Gledhill
Mrs. Emma D. Gledhill. 80. of 

WiiTfaieton, mother of Mrs. 
Haroi'd Sbrndste o f Manchester, 
died Sunday at a Hartford con- 
va’escent hospital.

Survivors also include 6 sons, 
3 other daughters, a brother, 
24 grandrhni'.diren and 11 great- 
grandclT 'idren.

Private funeral services were 
held today at the Taylor and 
Modeen Fhineral Home, 136 S. 
Main St.. Wert Hartford. Bur- 
iail was in Faiirvicw Cemetery, 
Wert Hartford.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the charity of their choice.

Salvation Army Will Honor 
T. D. Faulkner, Donut Girls

Brink’s Armored Car 
Robbed of $700,000

Parkade Owners 
File Tax Appeals 
In Pleas Court
Tax appeals have been filed 

in Hartford County Court of 
Common Please by the owners 
of the Broad-King Shopping 
Parkade and the U-A Theater 
East, bringing to 15 (he num
ber df appeals on the Maitches-- 
ter October 1966 Grand |Jst 
filed to date.

Neil H. Ellis and Constance 
Kaplan are appealing the as
sessed yfflue jilaced on their 
6.8 acres of land off Broad St., 
housing King’s Department 
Store among other businesses.

Their building is assessed at 
$403,460 and' their land at 
$112,980. They seek a reduc
tion for  both. The Manchester 
Board of Tax Review, after a 
hearing, let the assessments 
stand.

First Hartford Realty is ap
pealing the assessed value plac
ed on the building housing the 
■theater and on the one acre of 
land surrounding it.

The building is assessed at 
$82,100 and the land at $31,050. 
First Hartford. seeks a reduc
tion for both.

The Board of Tax Review 
•conducted a hearing on the as
sessments and declined to re
duce them.

Both appeals are being han
dled by the Manchester law 
firm of Lessner, Rottner, Karp 
Plepler.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater
nity where (hey are 3:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.ni. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Trailer Gets Loose^ Breaks^ 
Pigs Get Free and Scatter

Police yestei'day were called 
to gather up three jrfgs, 

weighmg 250-300 pounds in the 
vicinity o f 527 Woodbridge St.
After a brief chase through the
neighborhood tlie aninuUs were 
oorralled and reeumed their 
Journey to Bloomfield.

Police eay that Bruce Bedford 
at Chestnut Hill had, been driv
ing along on .Wood-bridgo St. 
and tlMut the pigs were in a 
tnUer behind hU station wagon. 
JiM traUw daUclMd Xroin tba

vehicle, the wooden body broke 
up, and the pigs scatter^  on 
the lawn . of Frank Vaiciulis. 
Bedford and his three small 
children recaptured the animals 
and tied them to the trailer. 
WWii the help of police the tig 
was set| up again and the Bed
fords, 'mth their grunting pig
lets reeumed their Journey.

Some damage was done to 
the lawn where the pigs were 
roaming, but no charges were 
pressed, police said.

Patients Today: 297
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Dorothy Ames, East Hart
ford ; John Ashe, 5 Grandview 
Ter.. Rockville; Mrs. Eleanor 
Bolduc, 86 Linden St.; Philip 
Bourbeau, 21 Beverly Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Ann Brown, 118 Tracy 
Dr.; Mrs. Catherine Campbell, 
20 Peach Tree Lane, Wapping; 
Mrs. Barbara Cheney, South 
Rd., Bolton; David Cloutier, 118 
Crestridge Dr., Vernon; Laura 
DeMartln, Ttrfland Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. Helen Dickinson, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Margaret 
Driggs, 616 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Bessie Duff. 185 E. Center St.; 
Michael Dzamba, 17 Canter
bury St.

Also, Mrs. 'Barbara Filosa' 
Bast Hartfoad; Mra. Mary 
Gedwias, 48 Joseph St.; Mrs. 
Paufldne G i r a r d ,  Stafford 
Springs; Sister Theresa Girard. 
825 HMliaird St.; Buel Has- 
brouck, 101 Concord Rd.; Mrs. 
Shirley Hull, 78 W hite, St.; 
Thomas Kearns, 21 Norwood 
St.; M is . Eula Kunhard't, Staf
ford Springs; Lawrence LaPol- 
la, 23 Otis St.; Mary Lloyd, 62 
Thralfl Rd,. Vernon; Nancy 
Mature, 120 Bolton St.; Mrs. 
Marjorie McNanvara, 107 Hem
lock St.; John Morse, Blast 
Hartford; Mrs. Beveaily Nogra- 
•sen, 141 Center St.; Chester 
Mudgett, Somers; Louis PaJaz- 
zi, 71A Bluefleld Dr.; Gail Pelle
tier, 64 School St.

Also, Bernard Pesso, 97 Cush
man Dr.; Robert Piirainen, 118 
W. Main St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Irene Russell, Thompsonvllle: 
Mrs. Florence Stampp,'„Hart- 
ford; Florence Taylor, 43 LitcK'- 
field St,; Mrs. Myrtle Wheeler, 
146 Bldgerton . St.; Merrill 
Whlston Jr., 123 Pine St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. / and Mrs. 
Daniel Murphy, 173 Spruce.St; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Valmore Loiselle, 233 Iforth- 
vlew Dr., South Windsor.

DISCHARGBID YESTER
DAY: Stephen Steiner, 72 
Fleming Rd.; Raymond Smith, 
70 Ridge St.; Kenneth Sayers, 
Somers; Mnir. Gwendolyn Sera- 
fin, 37 Fornham Rd., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Catherine Nhc- 
kowski, 33 Lockwood St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Jî rfl. Eliazbeth Carter, Vernon 
Garden Apts,, Vernon.

(Continued from Page One)
fied police who found the 
trussed up men.

They were token to Brockton 
Hospital where it was report-iJ 
they sustained only bruises.

When the truck was found, 
police said, the robbers were 
transferring the money to a car. 
Empty money bags were strewn 
on the ground.

Police said an Abington 
policeman, William Donaldson, 
came upon the scene as the 
transfer was under way. Don
aldson was held at gunpoint

while the robbers took his serv. 
ice pistol and ripped the radio 
from his cruiser.

Road blocks were set up in 
the immediate area and state 
police officials said all available 
men were assigned to hunt the 
robbers.

Donald.'?'on said he was cruis
ing along a dirt road checking 
for abandoned cars when the 
.-’ i-mored truck pulled into the 
road. ^

“ Tlie truck stopped,’ ’ he said, 
"and a man jumped out the side 
door and pointed a machine gun 
at me. There were two oars fol
lowing the truck."

Woman Marks Two Bicyclists
90th Birthday Struck hv Autos

Mrs. Joseph Einsle
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Paula 

Stern Blinsle, 73, o f 60 W. Main 
St., wife of Joseph Einsle of 
North Grosvenordoic, died yes
terday at Rockville Geneml 
Hospital.

Mrs. Eiinsle was bom Aug. 9, 
1893 in Vienna, Auirtrta, and 
came bo this country about 50 
years ago, living in New York 
CSty' and Grosv'iiordale. She 
moved to Rockville two years 
ago. She studied at art schools 
in Vienna and Berlin, Gei-many, 
and did commercial art work 
in New York Olty.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a daugliter, Mi-s. 
Robert H. Pilver of Vernon, 
ed'Xor o f the Rockville Journal.

Private funeral services w;!] 
be held at the Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 Pro."pect St.

There •will be no calling honors.
The family suggegts that 

those wishing to do so may 
make menvrial contributions to 
a memorial fund at the Church 
of Jesus Christ of the Latter 
Day Saints, Manchesster.

A former Manchester man, 
and two retired Salvation Ar
my officers, both of Manches
ter and "Doughnut Girls”  in 
World War I, will be honored 
tomorrow noon at a Salvation 
Army Civic Luncheon at the 
Hartford Hilton Hotel. They 
are Thomas D. Faulkner of 
West Hartford, and Sr. Major 
Myrtle Turkington and Ool. 
Florence Turkington. Commis
sioner Samuel Hepburn, na
tional commander of the Sal- 
■vation Army, will be the main 
speaker and will present the 
awards.

The Army’s "Distingpiished 
Service" award will be given to 
Mr. Faulkner tor his service to 
the Salvation Army since 1917. 
He was bom in Manchester in 
1887, a son of Samuel and Jen
nie Weir Faulkner, and left 
Manchester in 1916. He attend
ed Sun'Vay School at the Cita
del in Manchester.

The distinguished service 
award is issued on the recom
mendation of authorized person
nel in the United States by the 
general of the Salvation Army, 
FVederick Ooutts, at the Inter
national Headquarters in Lcm- 
don. Never a bonafide member 
of the Salvation Army, Mr. 
Faulkner has, according to 
Ai-my records, been in the posi
tion of SA Advisory Board 
member, "rendering excellent 
service longer than any other 
individual, not only in the Unit
ed States, but throughout the 
world." In 1917 he began his 
service by working on a three- 
year capital campaign to raise 
$80,000 for tlie erection the 
Army’s Trumbull St. building, 
recently razed in Hartford’s re
development program.

Mr. Faulkner served as chair
man of the advisory board from 
1923 to 1931. He has been a 
leader in all board activity 
throughout the years and was 
successful in securing many 
gifts in the recently concluded 
SA Building Fhmd Drive. He Is 
associated with the T. D. Faulk
ner Real Elstate Co., West Hart
ford.

Maj. Turking^ton of 115 Rus
sell St., and Col. Turkington of 
41 Charter Oak St. are cousins 
who won fame as Manchester's 
Doughnut Girls during World 
War I, and are observing the 
golden anniversary of their ar
rival in France with the Amer
ican Doughboys. Representa
tives o( the American Legion, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
other veterans organizations 
will attend the luncheon.

Watch Stolen 
From Washroom

A wristwatch valued at 
about $180 was stolen from the 
Radio Shack at the Parkade 
over the weekend. The idotim, 
Robert Salomone of Hartford, 
an employe, said he forgot the 
watch in the washroom after he 
took it off, and that when he 
returned about an hour later 
the watch was gone.

A microphone stand valued 
at about $15 was taken from 
George for Teens. William H. 
Gaston of Vernon told police he 
had been playing with a band 
at the teen-ager club, had left 
the stand at the club on May 
13, and that it was missing the 
following day.

Funerals

Mrs. Robert G. Little of 14 
Spruce St. yesterday celebrated 
her 90th birthday and according 
to her daughter, Olive, she "feels 
fine.”

The spry nonagenarian said 
today she had "quite a party of 
the family here, about 40 peo
ple.”

She has two sons, three 
daughters, five grandchildren, 
and six great-grandchildren.

Nursery School 
Plans Operetta
’ ’The little  Red House,” an 

operetta by Miss Sylvia Claf- 
lin of Manchester, will be pre
sented by children of the 
YWCA Nursery School Friday 
at 10 a.m. on the final day of 
their school year. Mrs. Glenn 
Cornish and Mrs. Paul McKay, 
direotora o f the school, will pre
sent diplomas to the oiiildren. 
Th’e event is open to parents 
and friends.

Almost all o f the simple scen
ery for,the play was made by 
the nursery school children, 
who learned the songs for the 
operetta during the past school 
year.

Mra.  ̂Robert Stoker, mothers’ 
repreaentarive o f ttotf"’  soImoI, 
and Mrs. Bruce Stauffer .are, in 
charge of hospitality for 
event.

Dickie S m ^ , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Smith of 174 Au
tumn St., and Suean Reueenvig. 
daughter, o f  Mr. and Mrs. The
odore Reuaswig of 206 Laurel 
St., Wapping, play the lead
ing olMuaotera, a boy and girl, 
in the play. AUiooo Lary, 
duighter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Lary of Glasbonbury, and 
B^ddy Wallace, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Wallace of 83 Han
sen Dr., Vemon, are oaot aa 
twins.

A child and a teen-ager were 
struck by cars yesterday in 
separate acidehts as they rode 
their bicycles, but neither was 
seriously injured.

David D’Allesandro, 4, of 176 
Charter Oak St., was striick by 
a car as he rode hfs bike on 
Charter Oak St. yesterday after
noon. He was taken to the fam- 
il.V doctor after complaining of 
chest pains, but was apparently 
not injured, police said.

After the youth W £is struck, 
his uncle, James Adams of 178 
Charter Oak St, came out and 
the boy ran behind the house. 
After the uncle caught the child, 
they returned to the street, but 
the driver of the car had left, 
police'said.

Later the boy complained of 
pain and was brought to the 
doctor, police said.

Kenneth Hack, 14. of 127 
Deepwood Dr. ivas taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after he was hit by a car while 
he’ was riding his bicycle on-Per- 
klns St. last night. He was 
treated at the hospital and re
leased, hospital oflScials said.

Police said Hack was on the 
wrong side o f the street when 
the car, driven by Dennis J. 
Klotzer, 26, o f Perkins St. came 
in contact with, the bike.

A dump truck driven by Herb 
Holden, 27, o f South Windsor 
backed into ,a car driven- by 
John A. MacDonald o f 104 Hlch-' 
mend Dr. on enoiedy Rd. about 
7 yesterday morning, police said. 
Both vehicles were driven from 
the scene before police arrived. 
The ,aoc4dent was reported to po
lice several hours after it oc
curred, polled said. ,

James L. Starvlsh, 17,' of 
Warehouse Point got a written 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way after the car he 
was drlting struck a /oar driven 
by Lois L. Stout o f Coventry at 
Center and Cooper Sts. yester
day at 8:45 p.m., police said. 
Minor damage was done to ^ th  
vehlqlea.

Roy A. Clark
Gcave ede services for Roy 

A. Clark of 95 G|reenwood Dr. 
we e held this morning at St. 
Jnime'.’ Cor-ctcry. The Rev. 
PIu'i j'lp Hussey, pastor of St. 
Bartholomew’s Church, officiat
ed.

The Holmes Fhmeral Home, 
400 Main St. was in charge of
aiuangements. “

Mrs. Ethel Zimmcriiian
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Ethel Gochee Zimmerman of 
210„Spince St. were held this 
morning at the Holmes F if'-v  l 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Felix M. Davts, pastor of Sec
ond Congregaticnal Church, of
ficiated. Burial w as in Bolton 
Center Cemetery.

Bearers were 'David Gochee, 
Earl Bryant’, Gustaye Arendt 
Sr., Gustave Arendt Jr., Curtis 
Frazier, and Raymond Green.

China War Price 
Of Viet Victory, 
Senators Warn

(Continued from Page One)

ly half of the American people 
think that a total rnd'Kitary victo
ry is possible and idtai to our 
national interest, then there Is 
going to be hell to pay if we set
tle for , anything less," Morton 
said.

" I  hope the Presddeni of the 
United States wl'll realize before 
it is too late that the real and 
dangerous opposition comes not 
from those who question our 
role in Vietnam. It comes from 
those wlx) believe we are, or 
should be, com m ltt^ to' all-out 
victory. Teil them, FTesldent 
Johnson, that this means all-oiit 
war."

Morton said this could mean 
wage, price and. rationing con
trols, priorities on materials, 
and regulations on consumer 
credit,

V

WESTERN
BEE
NOW  —  2 Pint Stores To Sorve You

81 Tolland Tpke., Manchester < 
Columbia Mve., WUUniantlc

Open Tucs., Wed., Sat. 
till 6

Thurs. and FrI. till 9
★  WEDNESDAY ONLY ★

LARGE, MEATY

CHICKEN
LEGS

CHICKEN
BREASTS lb

ARMOUR STAR

BOLOGNA
and

tlVERWURST
lb

>■'
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Showdown Averted hy GOP 
y  Over Committee Vacancy

Heads R&SM
Aran P. Sterud o f 105 Bald

win Rd. will be installed as 
thrice illustrious master of 
Adoniram Oouncll, RftSM, of 
Rock-vine at a kemi-publlc. in
stallation Friday night at 8 in 
the Rockville Masonic Temple.

He succeeds Ralph Clifford 
of Manchester.

The installation suite .will, in
clude Past TIMs Stanley 
Steiner and Charles K. Lynn of 
Manchester as installing mas
ters; Robert Richmond of 
Manchester as installing mar
shal, and Past T®I NiJs-Shen- 
uing of Manchester as install
ing chaplain-

other officers to be installed 
■ire Richard Small, ‘ deputy il
lustrious master; Robert Fer- 
gu.son, illustrious companion, 
principal conductor; CharleF 
Leonard, treasurer; Past TIM 
Harold G. Staiger, recorder; 
Clarence Schiebel, captain of 
the guard; Marshall Hodge, 
companion conductor; ■'•George 
Dean, companion Steward; 
Past TIM Charles K. Lynn, 
chaplain; and Past TIM Grady 
Pearson, sentinel.

Sterud is a member o f and 
marshal of Manchester Lodge 
Ilf MaSQits; is a past high 
priest of Delta Chapter, RAM; 
a Scottish Rite Mason; belongs 
to Temple Chapter, Order of 
Bistern Star; Order of High 

I Priesthood of Connecticut: 
Council o f Anointed Kings; the 
Fellowcraft Club of Manches
ter Lodge, and Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebiuion:

The Manchester Republican 
Town Committee, by the simple 
process of voting to adjourn, 
last night averted a possible
showdown over added voting 
rights for the YR (Young Re
publican) Club. /

The YR’s, with, a membership 
of approximately' 3)5 (Including 
huMiands and wives), now has 
feur official members on the 
town committee.

Because long-time member 
Martin Alvord has moved from 
Manciiester, a vacancy exists on 
the town committee and 
Charles Riegel, immediate past 
president of the YR’s, requested 
that the vacancy be filled by 
new YR president David Caron, 
already an ex-officio member.

Riegel insisted that, by Rob
ert’s Rules of Order, ex-officio 
members are g;ranted the privi
lege cf voting.

Jus'c as he was about to move 
tliat Caron be elected to the va
cant committee post, a motion 
was made and seconded f&r ad- 
joui-nment.

Chairman Francis DellaFera 
said that it was his policy not 
to cut' o ff discussion, and per
mitted Riegel to continue, but 
E clamor arose for a vote on the 
adjournment motion.

He acceded and a vote was 
taken. It passed overwhelming
ly and the meeting was adjourn
ed.

DellaF'era said that he will

refer Riegel’s request to the ex
ecutive board for consideration.

Earlier in the meeting the 
members had voted to suspend 
conimittee meetings during 
June, July and August. The exe
cutive boa-rd, howevier, will 
meat regularly and will call the 
full committee into session if 
the need arises. i

Until last month, Manchester 
had , two Young Republican 
Clubs, the conservative YR’s 
and the moderate Young GOP.

THE TIME IS RIGHT
TO BUY A HOME

The latter loet iU status at 
the Young Republican . State 
Convention and the YR’s wertf 
declared the ottlclal g row  In 
Manchester.

In a short explanation last 
night of the town’s 1967-68 
budget. Republican Directors 
John Garslde and William 
Schaller told of the many hours 
put In for its preparation.

They said that they were sat
isfied that the town will have 
a workable budget. "We cut the 
fat but' not the services,”  Gar- 
side said.

DellaFara said that the budg
et honors two planks , in the 
OOP.platform—Increasej police 
protection and economy. - 

He said, “ It Is a tight budget 
and yet very satisfactory.”

A  treasurer’s report revealed 
that the town committee Is now. 
in the black, to the tune of $148.'

weighed as mtich as 175 pounds 
fuid measured 69 Inches frdm 
tip of nose to Up of tail and 38 
inches toll ait the shoulder. Fe
males are usual[iy only about 
two -thirds as large as males.

Female Wolf Smaller
HEILBNA, Mont —  The Um

ber wolf is a large, broad-head
ed wild canine related to domes
tic dogs. Some specimens Imve

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUG

i i^

New England'* Laading 
Two-Yaar Profassional 

School of

A C C O U N TIN G
AppUcatlAns now being accepted for 

Sept, 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— Tel. 247-1115

REALTOR
MAY 21-27, 1967

REALTOR*:! prefttslonti in n i l  
estate who suhteriiMt to s strict 
code of ethics as a msmhsr of 
thi local and stato boards sod 
si the National Asssciatiin af 
Real Estite Bairds.

N E»  A 
SPECIAL 

CAR

i=OR A 
SPECIAL 

OCCASION?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . . . 
Monthly.

EATOW
1215 »/2 SILVER LANE— EAST HARTFORD

I "ALL MEATS are FRESH CUT —  I 
; NONE are PRE-PACKAGED!" I

|a|^% ||D C * Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., FrI. 9 to 9 
* Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All Day Monday)

WED. ONLY
OUR BEST —  EXTRA TENDER!

CUBE STEAK

RESERVE A  CAR  

N O W  . . . CALL

643-5135
L E A S I N G
One•1^vo-Three 

Year Leaking Plans 
All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
"Connecticut’s Oldest 

' Lincoln-Merouiy Dealer”
M l CENTER STREET 

OPEN EVENINGS

SAVE 
50c Iba!

We Resers’e The Right To Limit Quantities

VERY MEATY —  RIB CUT

PORK CHOPS

Fine For The Outdoor Barbecue!

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiPUALiTY in s u r a n c e  s in c e  i

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER-1649-5261 

Ample Parkinsr Front and Rear

iiiil

iii-a

i

•’Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!"

A Sfnke Every Time!
Top performance in the handling 
o f your insurance is what you get 
consistently and regulai’ly from 
our agency! It’s what we mean by 
“ P.S.’ — Personal Service. In plan
ning your insurance, keeping it up- 
to-date or settling claims, you get 
full satisfaction! «

THE
May veetpiote rates and assist you

as we have so many.others?

IF F E R E N d E

litH

i i iH::::

iiiJ
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★

¥

★
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HI I  NIT AUTO CARE starts early with a

PitlUMgRIAL DAY
Pick Your 
Pick Your PRICE
Pick Your guarantee

2
3

MAC HAS THE TIRES YOU WANT AT THE 
PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY! DRIVE IN TO MAC TODAY!

m w I COMPACT CARS

18 MONTHS
WEAROUT GUARANTEE

BRAND NEW 

NYLON TIRES

24 MONTHS
WEAROUT GUARANTEE

BRAND NEW 

NYLON TIRES

6.50/7.00 X 13 
6.95 X 14

REGj^LAR CARS

7.35x14 7.75x14 
7.35x15 7.75x15

A T H E S E  P R i C f S  P I U S  1 , 91

MEDIUM CARS

8.25 X 14 
8.15 X 15

LARGE CARS

8.45 X 15

6.50 X 13 7.00 X 13 
6.95.x 14

7.35x14 7.75x14 
7.35x15 7.75x15

$ )

8.25 X 14 
8.15 X 15

$

8.55 X 14 
8.45 X 15

A T H f S T P U l C f S  P l u s  1 . 9 1  to 7 5 J  I l D t R A l  t X C i S l  T a > 4

6.50 X 13 7.00 X 13 
6.95 X 14

7.35x14
7.35x15

7.75x14
7.75x15

8.25 X 14 
8.15 X 15

8.55 X  14 
8.45 X 15

Th i s ! P B I C I S  P I U S  1 . 9 1  * o  T I D f P A i  F b i l S f  T a x

Mm » :  T b m  tin t » n  tv tH M t In t i t t t  oUm  Umn tltottn. THE ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR 
BIACKWALL TUBELESSI  

dssas
W H I T E W A L L S  

2 .4 0  extra

A
Y

(i.

CHARGE IT 
AT M A C !

It's-easy la charge your 
purclinsc.s at M AC  with 
your bimk charge card 
o r M a c  charge card. 
Budget your payments 
and ’ piiy as you ride!”

r

auNciTwnM

MANCHESTER
Store #15

828 W est Middle Turnpike 
Manohester, Conn.

BERLIN
Store #11

Webster Square Plesd 
I Berlin, Conn.

W e t h e r s f i e l d ™  M E R ID E N
\ store #13 
942 Silas Deane Hightmy 

WetherslieM, Conn.

Store #14 
Centennial Piatt 
Maridon, Conn.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6
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Manchester Civic Orchestra
Manchester Civic Orchestra and Manchester Civic Chorale 
hearsed together last night for a joint concert tomorrow at 8:15 
p m. at Bailey Auditorium, Manchester High School. The orches
tra and chorale will be under the direction of Vytautas Mari- 
josius, director and conductor of the orchestra. Gertrude Neu- 
mwm of East Hartford will present an exhibit of her paintings 
before tihe concert and during intermission. Doors will open at

and Chorale in Joint Concert
7 p.m. Tickets are available at Beller's Music Shop, Dubaldsla 
Music Center, Music Man and Ward Music Co., or at the door. 
Student tickets are free. A shuttle bus seiwice will transport 
those attending the concert from the parking lot at Illing Junimr 
High School to the auditorium, and return them to their cars 
after the event. (Herald photo by Saternis) -

For Memorial Day

Five Vets Named 
Honorary Marshals

Assemblying the News I House Speaker Rotiert Testo 
is getting the “needlUng” treat
ment from GOP House mem
bers.

By SOL. K. COHEN ■ vides for a technical change in It is “Your Honor" this and
STATE CAPITOL — 'Hie the Workmen's Compensation “Your Judgesflmp" that.

House passed a bill yesterday Law. The biU was adopted by Testo, who has to fight the 
which would permit Manchester voice vote.
i-e.sldents to be jurors in the Tol-  ̂ ^  j, m
imid County Superior and Com- A Barry bill, on tax exemp- fecU on. is_betag rum or^ for a

Biidgepart Democratic Town 
Committee in a primary at each

veterans S u p ^ or  Court judgeship, etf-

the town-e obeery. K  ^  te Mep
Honorary marahals, marsihaTs honorary staff, and mon Piens Courts. tions for Vietnam

m arcm ug umto xoi wtc rm-inH Barrv Dassed the will be considered by the House appeaire reaay xo snop
ances were announced today by Parade Marshal Harold J v^k^^d^now goes this week. Several other Barry flg«iting his p ^ y ’e regulars m

" gTve^S^for h ^ s iS T - bills on benefits for Vietnam ^ « P « n t  to settie down
Zre veterans are on the calendars, to a non-OOTtcovers>aI job.

.„ .... , __  On the other hand, there aircThe measure mil fill a loop- --------

A. Osgood Sr.
Honorary marshals, appoint- guards. Auxiliary and Qvil De- 

«d by Osgood, are: Robert fense Police, Civil Air Patrol
Dougan Spanish W w  veter^ : Veterans groups and .^i^h had been quesUoned Chief Circuit Court Judge
Robert J. Doggart, World War guards, women’s services and 
I  veteran; Jerry Lovett, World fraternal organizations, and 
War H veteran; Benton W. scouting groups.

for its constitutionality. A  Jay Kubmow, appomtea to me ^ ^ ^ S ^ H s ^ S ^ M v ^ T ^ ^ e w  
1963 Assembly bill ^tate_ Superior (fourty by ^

Victor E. Swanson, 8th District roe Park where the parade will Democrat Henry Becker vot-
National and State Democrat-

IL neniy voi- Chairman John Bailey was “ r-' "  ™
president, and Franois J. Lime- halt for a brief ceremony. The ed “ yes” and Republican^ Rob- State Capitol yesterday, nomes pianneo.
rick, 8th District fire chief. parade then will go west on E. Stavnitsky voted “no.”  double-checking on judgeship ------------------------------

Marching hands will be the Ceniter St. to the Center in the Women now are required to appointments. He left at about
2 p.m. for Washington.Manchester High School Band, north lane, proceed west on least three feet from

St. Patrick’s Pipe Band, Man- Center St. and pass the review- regulation was adopt- ______
Chester Pipe Band, Bennet Jun- ing stand in front of the Mu- Also in the Capitol was Atty.
tor High School Band, East nicipaJ Building. Then it wiil ^  c i ^ u m S  the law J°bn Gerardo of Harwinton, d^
O a^ U c High ^ 1  Band Sal- continue to the driveway past required women to sit at feated GOP candidate for lieu-

tLblS.^'llloved t o ' e  ta b S  tenant governor.
Garde Band. . Centos Bark to the niemo-  ̂ three-foot Gerardo is after the post of

Marching units include the rial service section and disband. resulted GOP Legislative Commissioner,
Manchester PoUce Department, All color bearers w ll proceed Becker, speaking briefly yes- now held by Republican State
TJ.S. Marine Corps Color Guard, through the honor guards and tgrday, said, “ Women have as Chairman Howard Hausman,
honorary veterans, wreath bear- mass colors. They will proceed uiuch right as men and it is and says that he will wage an
•rs, clergymen, honorary mar- then to the speaker s stand to tiuie for us to live down our all-out fight for it. He faces a
rihals and staff.

Also, fire depairtment
post colors during park serv- 

color ices.

Lenge Attacks Dems’ 
Long, King-Like Rule

(Continued from Page One) I believe that they, possessed
of such absolute power, could 

Benat* acted favorabiy on a aj3 o be a cry-baby.’ ’ 
measure that would create pen- Lenge called Ratchford’s 
•tons for veteran legislatcxrs. speech “ a new low in political 

“ While the Democratic party, tactics.”  
with iltn absolute two-to-one ma- -----------------------

Anna C. French 
Feted at Party

Becker, a member of the

jority. tide rough-shod over 
us, it can neither reason with 
nor use its power to effect ac
tion on the Appropriattone Com
mittee,”  Lenge said. ' Miss Anna C. French ^

The minority leader also com- guest of honor Saturday night Oommittee on Labor, yesterday
plained about the charge, of "ar- at a retirement dinner party at reported out a bill which pro-
rogance”  hurled at him last Whiton Library, given by staff
week by assistant majority members of Mary Cheney and -------- -̂-------------------------------:------
leader WUUam R. Ratchford. Whiton Libraries. She will re-

Wltlwut naming Ratch- 
ford, Lenge said that one of o f Mary Cheney Libra^.
the Demoomllc leadem “ deliv-  ̂ ^
•red a five-minute tirade in ^an Francisco headed the gifts
whi<* he made the incredible Presented to Miss French,

which also included a scrap 
book containing pictures of 

pubUcan members were moO- libraries M d their staffs; 
voted only by a desire to delay »  handkerchief tree, a guest 
the conduct of business.”  an orchid corsage.

“ Arrogance relates only to Resumes of Miss French s as- 
p ow r, and the power la all sociation with town libraries 
theirs,”  said Lerwe. "Never did 1967 were given

by staff members.

'Blue Laws’ reputation.”  tough struggle for Hausman has
The bill appears to have lit- already given the nod to Atty. 

tie chance in the Senate. It was Joseph Goldberg of Norwich, 
given a favorable report only by Goldberg, in November, was 
the House members on the joint the GOP candidate for con- 
Liquor Control Committee. gresstnan from the Second Dis- 

Even if by chance it passes trict. He was defeated by Dem
in the Senate, the governor who ocrat William St. Onge. 
has vetoed similar billa in the Gerardo said that he will 
past, is expected to ' veto this take his candidacy to the Re- 
one. publican members of the Sen-

--------  ate and Hou.se. It is their vote
Becker and Stavnitsky were wiliich elects a GOP Legislative 

on the same side last week on Commissioner, 
a bill which would have pro
vided for a statewide referen- ,
dum on the permitted use of 
lotteries.

Both voted “ no.”  The propos
al lost.

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION

ARTHUR DRUG

charge at  ‘arrogance of the mi- , ,  ̂ ,
Borlty,’ claiming that the Re- contaming pictures

31

Glass Gut to All Shapes and 
Sizas for Table Tops

You can do mony 
things with glass to- 
U a and de^  tops 
and they ore easy 
to keep clean. Let 
us help you with 
suggestions.
Mirrors Cut To All Sicoa 
OnSN 8 A.M. to ft PJI. 
8AT. 8 AJUL to NOON

L A W¥lTE GLASS CO.
Sti Phone 649.7322

^ E T

PHILCO
OR

®Westinghouse 
AIR C9NDITlONER$

AT
M A N C H F ^ S T E R

a p p l i a n c e

N E X T  T O  S T O P  and S H O P

N O W ... 
a portable
Air Conditioner 
to fitth o se  
very narrow 
windows
It's a

FEDDERS
W o r f d 'i  /argest filing  a ir  c o n d it/o n e rt

of course

Only 20 inches wide, 
a foot h ig h - '  
fits regular windows 
and even 2 4 windows

5.000 B I D 'S

only $13448

Fedders leads again with 
this new air conditioner. 
Just look at these featyres:

U L T R A - Q U I E T — S o u n d  Bar
rier design soaks up s ou nd.
T W O  S P E E D S  —  in c lu d in g  
fa s t cooling fo r  heat-baked 
roo m s.
H A N D S O M E  —  T rim  styling 
a n d  w alnut-finish fro n t.
M O U N T S F L U S H  — f o r  
neater appearance; lets yo u 
close d rap e s.
G E R M I C I D A L  F I L T E R  —
screens air o f d u st and air
b o rn e  irritants.
T O T A L L Y  E N C L O S E D  S T E E L  
C A B I N E T  —  leave it in th e  
w in d o w  year-ro un d.
FEDDERS Quality CountsI

Rol+ertoif's
180 CENTER ST.REBT

APPLIANCE
CENTER

445 HARTFORD ROAD  
MANCHESTER

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9— SAT. 9 to 6
A

day did not mention the number

B ^ f  The Heaf... Buy now 
At Pre-Season Prices!

PHILCO

BUY NOW at NORMAN’S! 
Take Advantage Of This 
Special Offer!

Greater Selection! 
.Newest Models! 

Outstanding Values! 
Dependable Service!

¥,
r  \

i I

VALUABLE C O U PO N
With The Purchase O f An Air Conditioner...

This Coupon Entitles You To An

EXTRA BONUS 
25% OFF

INSTALLATION* PRICE
AvaUable Only During This Sale! NORMAN’S Will Deduct 8ft% From 
Our Usual Low Installation Price. Electrical Wiring Excluded. Does 
Not Apply To Previous Purchases!

2
3

Maaichester rasidente to file Dempsey, may find himself ‘
Osgood, Korean veteran; and Dr. Frederick W. Lowe, jjje Tolland County with a new administrative job . tmjke*hws
Bryant C. Collins, Vietnam vet- Manchester Community College Courts, but, as of new, Man- in his new post. 19^
•ran. president, will be main speaker eclchester residents are not per- a  Probate Court reform bill, ’ ___________________

Oolhns, a tortner marine, was at Center Park. In case of rain, mitted to sit on its juries. The which appears certain for adop-
awarded the Navy Cross for ceremonies will be conducted at ijui wijj plug the loophole of tion, makes provision for a (Pro- ELDERLY HOUSING LOAN
action in Vietnam. Woodruff Hall in Center trial without equal repre9enta- bate Court System administra- WASHINGTON (AP)—A $1.21

Named to the marshal’s hon- Church. tion. tor, who would be a Superior 1®®" to Augustand
erary staff are the town’s nine Chief of staff will be Albert ---------  Court judge. Rublnow, with his Homes Inc., Bettel, ^ n . ,  to
members of the Board of Di- L. Post, World War I veteran. Manchester’s state represen- administrative experience in homes for the eldwly has
rectore; Town Manager Robert The parade will start at the tatives were on oppo.site aides the Circuit Court System, ap- appro^d by the Hm isi^
Weiss; William O’Neil, director Army and Navy Olub and of an 89 to 68 affirmative vote pears headed for that new post, Urban Development Admln- 
of public works; William Cllf- march north to the Center, in the House yesterday to per- ______  istration.
ford Mason, town fire chief; right on E. Center St. to Mun- niit women to sit at bars. c . . .  ir.---------- . The loan announcement Mon-

PHILCO NOISELESS Engineered To A 
Whisper

ROOM
AIR

CONDITIONER
With Hide-Away 

Controls
• Automatic Thermostat
• New 6-Way Adjustable 

Louvres for Draft-Free 
WaU-to-WaU Cooling

a Special Ventilation Control
• Two-Speed Fan
• No-Drip D^umidlflcation

9,000 
BTU/HR 
C a p ^ ty

116 VOLTS
Installation Optional Extra

*219”
BUY ON EA S Y TERM S

'Trims Up To !!B% 
of Cooling Costs

PHILCO Multi-Room 
AIR CONDITIONER

with BIO Capacity System 
That Costs lima To Operate

28,000
BTU/HR
Capacity 
280 Volts

• 2 Adjustable No- 
Draft Louvres for 
quiet, draft-free

wsdl-to-wall cooling.
• Double Dirt Cur

tain Air Filter 
washes like a 
sponge

• No-Drip 
Dehumldlfloation

Installs In Wall, Transom or 
Thru A WaU

why melt 
this summer ?

live, relax,

I .

You Con Take Up To 3 Years To Pay!

Perfect for Bedrooms with up 
to 300 square feet of floor 
space. . .

PHILCO
ROOM AIR 

CONDITIONER
e Automatic Thermostat 
e 2 Flan Speeds 
e Ventilation Control—oper- 
. ates with or without cool

ing
e Washable Air Filter

*154”
6,000 

BTU/HR 
Capacity

lift VOLTS
Installation Optional Extra

with an Electric 
air conditioner

Q U IET and ECONOMICAL!

445 H A R IFO RD  RO AD

"Service” 

. . .  Our 

Besf

^  Product

f = > i - i  I  i _ c  : o  I f J. «i<I . It PH U .CO

An deciric air conditioner brings you and your fam ily fresh air and coolsit for restful comfort 
Filters it free of dirt dust and irriti|Bng pollen. Excesshumidity is dried outand dean, dry air is 
circulated about the room.
fiidividual units will cool any room to just the temperature you choose.
Or, if your Ijeating system is forced air, you are already hajfway to liveable comfort for yourwhole 
faTwEy. It’s simple mid inexpensive to adapt a hot air ̂ ystepi to central air conditioning.
HELCO can provide you vidth details. Or, why notseethemany sizesahdmodd̂ atyourappHanoa 
deatersoon̂ ?
Don’t melt thfa sumn .̂ You can live, idax, deep ••.in comfort with electric jairooiiditiorinî ,

T h e  Hartford E le ctr ic  L igh t C o m p a n y

D m ? } .

A-fl

tb
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Brew and Stranahan Tie in Qualifying Round
148 Totals 

Day’ s Best 
At ERCC
Bv EARL YOST

Next stop on the qualify
ing trail for nine golfers 
from C o n n e c t i c u t  and 
Westei-n Massachusetts for 
admission to the United 
States Open Championship 
will be June 5 In the eectionalB 
In New York.

Playing 36 holes under IdeaJ 
conditions yesterday ait the pic
turesque Ellington Ridge Coun
try Club. 44 loading amateurs 
and professionals made up the 
field ^vlth top honors at day’s 
end shared by a trio. Wally Cl- 
chon, popular home pro at El
lington Ridge, shared the spot
light with pro Dick Stramham 
©f Ijongmeadow, Mass., and am
ateur Bill Brue of the Wethers- 
fieild Country Club. Each carded 
a 148 score.

Best recovery among the pace- 
aetters was by Cichon, who real
ly had to scramble during the 
afternoon round for a 72 after 
posting e  76 In the morning 
play.

Stranahan, fresh off the pro 
tour and in Ws first year at the 
Bay State course, totaled 75 and 
73 for has two rounds and Brew 
had a 72-76. The latter shared 
moming laurete with Wg Chet 
Wojaek atf East Mountain In 
WaitertMiry.

Other quaitflera w en  amai-
tenr Allan Breed o f Wetheiw 
field and pro Tony Morasco of 
diffedde, both with 149 scores, 
amateurs John Practm (160) 
and Bobby Grant Jr., (151) both 
o f Wethersfield, new iwo Gif 
Nutbrown at BrooWaiwn and 
Wojaek, each with 151 scores.

There were four scratches, all 
Ron-stanters.

Palling by one stroke to ad
vance was Stan HlUjiskl Jr., of 
the host cihib, with 75-77—152.

Only three golfers matched 
par 72, Brew, Wojaek and Cfly 
chen over the long course, men- 
Isured to perfection by Mike 
Ovion.

eSchon, who earher predicted 
a 15[t score would qualify, had 
to rely on a chemged putting 
grip over the final 18 holes to 
Improve on his moming round.

SHORT PUTTS: Dick Stran
ahan and KU Brew were in a 
twosome during the play. . 
WaHy eSchon had his “ (idvisars” 
during the afternoon, ERCC 
Prasideat Barney Weber and 
pips-smnihiiig Lou Becker. . 
Anoiong ISie non-starters was 
Frank Oranabo who plays out of 
the Manchester Country Club. . 
Oourse Supt Mike Ovian report
ed 94 new white pine trees have 
been planted on the course, ell 
seven 1»  eight feet high, bring- 
li»g the total number of trees 
planted to 2,500. . Stan Hilinekl, 
down 23 pounds to 167, said he 
has never felt better. He’ll play 
In the Northeast Amateur June 
23-24 at he Rhode Iriand Coim- 
try du b . , Most golfers praised 
the oondition of the oourse, a 
tribute to Ovian, one o f the best 
in bis Held.

Everybody Happy 
But Tom Seaver

Wm -
•iW -

Wmu V.,* m

NA’nONAL LBAOUIO 
Allowing the first Green Man- 

NEW YORK (AP)—The New York Mets broke a or batter an inffleid hit, Man- 
five-gartie losing streak and everyone; was in a happy cheater A-uto P a i^  
mo<^ in the dressing room afterward except winning ^ o T ^ o th e r
pitcher Tom Seaver. them came on fast balls and two pest of the way and pM-

Seaver wasn’t exactly down- (>„ sliders.”  ed the Auto Parts to a 10-2
cast after his 5-2 victory over his previous start last week
the Los Angeles Dodgers in jn Atlanta, Seaver lost to the >phe winners faced five M8n- 
Shea Stadlum^^on a chilly Mon- Braves 4-3 with the Braves hit- or hurlers, John McKeown, BIU 
day night. But the 22-year-old ting three homers to account for Gorra and Charlie Fedor lead- 
rookie right-hander from their runs. tng the baitsmcn ,)wlth two Mts
Fresno, Calif., said he didn't Seaver, who is in the Marine apiece. One of XtcKeown’s hits 
)MLve Ws best stuff. Reserves and drills weekends at a three-run homer.

"You looked fast,”  said one of nearby Ft. Schuyler, won his Green Manor took a brief bno 
the reporters grouped around own game in the sixth inning, run lead in the first, but oouJd 
him. "You couldn’t have been He squeezed Cleon Jones home not hold on as Auto Panto got
fastCT than your last pitch of the from third base with what two in the second, three in
gajtie,”  proved to be the winning run. fourth and fl've in the fifth.

"Yeah, that was my beet On the play Jones beat Wes Auto Parts 020 360—10 11 2
pitch of the game,”  Seaver re- Parker's throw home, giving Green Manor 1000 001—2 1 1
piled. He referred to a blazing Seaver an RBI on a secrlflce Eastman and Ghairiebois; 
fast baM on which Al Ferrara and fielder’s choice. His batting Taylor, Coughlin (6), BaWneau 
struck out swinging to end the average now is .863 with two (6), Yawwski (5), Media (6) and 
game and give Seaver his fourth stolen bases. Bonham,
win of the campaign against two Wes Westrum, the Mets’ man- 
defeats. ager, third baseman Ed Charles

“ They got their runs on two and outfielder Tommy Davis 
homers, though,” Seaver contln- also drew praise from Westrum. 
ued. " I ’ve got to overcome Charles, batting third, got four 
pltcWng that home run

AMERICAN LEAGUE
A single tally in the third was 

enough for Dillon Ford to edge 
ID last night atPolice & Fire

ball, straight hits and was robbed of Waddell Field.
You know the last six runs a fifth in a row on a good catch Defense and fine pitching fea- 
scored on me were accounted by Ron Fairly in right field in tured. Jeff Gott got the win, al-
tor by five homers. Three of the ninth.

Home Pro Wally Ciclion Blasts Out o f Sand Trap
(HertUd F h o tO B  by Satemis)

*Thanks, Fellows’
Unusual Request from Bullpen

Reliefers Heat Up, 
Despite Shutout

BALTIMORE (A P )—Along about the eighth inning 
of Monday night’s game against New York, the tele
phone rang in the Baltimore dugout.

On the other end was a mem- -------------------------------- —------------
ber of the Orioles’ bullpen crew 
with an unusual request of Man
ager Hank Bauer.

"Would it be all right if a cou
ple of the relief pitchers did a 
little throwing to limber up their 
arms?”

On most occasions, Che line

lowing only four hits and not 
allowing a runner past second 
hose. Durand mode some ex- 
oellenit defeosiv* plays tor ths 
winmers.

G. Bunce, F. Lalushius, C. 
Slebbins and R. Jarvis colJect- 
ed the DiMon hits ■while M. 
Maloney, Peck and Ryan had 
singles for Che losers.

Dillon’s 001 000 1 4
Police & Fire 000 000 0 4
Gott and Ecabert; TweiPdy 

end Maloney.

INTERNATIONAI- LEAGUE
BatUlng to a 6-6 tie last night 

at Verplanck Field were the 
Oilere and Pagani’s Caterers. 
Two runs in the .sixth by ths 
Oiler.s deadlocked the count. 

Kurt Hassett collected a dou-

m C K  STRANAHAN BILL BREW ALLAN BREED CHET WOJACK

"TZ I Pratt & Whitney Turbine CarOpen Scores |----------------------------------------
Andretti Favorite 
Dan Gurney Says

Dick Strauahaii 75-73— 1̂48Bpffw .....................  72-76—148
WaHy Olchon .................... 76-72—148
iW y  Morosco ....... . 75-74—149
X'AJuan Breed ......... .S;*..  74-76—149
x-John Pracoii ..................  75-76—150
x-Bob G-raJit Jr. ............... 74r77—151
Gtlford Nutbrown . • • • ̂ . 76-76—151
Chet Wojaek .................... 72-79—151
x-Ron Goldsmith ............. 78-74—152
x-JeTTj’ Mobley ......... 77-75—152
x-Stan Hilinsld ................  75- 77—152

said
C H U R C H  L E A G U E

Scoring in every inning, Cen
ter Congo pulled out all the

when the Baltimore staff 
recorded only 23 during a pen
nant-winning season.

Phoebus, going the distance ble and single for Pagani’s w4th 
tor Che first time in seven pajn Sooha also riiowing a dou- 
starts, no-hit the Yanks until Jim Stratton had two hits 
Steve Whitaker singled to open for the Oilers with Tom LaBelle 
the seeventh inning. Horace contributing a double.

between the d^ ĝout .and the Clarke singled for the other oilers ............... 300 102—6 6 4
bullpen Is busier then long dls- New York hit in the eighth. Pagarii’s .......... 012 110—6 6 3
tiano© service on Mother’s Day The 25-year-old rookie struck Champ, Tetone (5), Mlchalex 
— but it’s Bauer who initiates out 11 Yanks, including Joe (s) and Landry; P4nto, Lanzano 
the calls, Pepitone and Tom Tresh three (5 ) and Hassett.

The situation was reversed times apiece, as the Oriolas Sunday’s doubleheader saw 
Monday because Tom Phoebus climbed bock to the .500 mark Norman’s best the Lawyers, 5-1 
came dose to pitching a no-hit- by winning for the se\-enth time on Harvey Cassell’s three-hitter 
ter for the Orioles and then did in nine decisions. arto Ansaldi’s downed Pagani’B,
someithing almost equally asp Frank Robinson hdt homer No. 5-3. 
rare tor the Baltimore mound 10 — giving him the American 

a complete League lead — with a runner 
aboard in tha first inning and 
Brooks Robinson contributed a 
run-producing triple to the 10-hit 
attack.

staff . . . hurled 
game to win 7D,

The complete game was the 
fourth by an Oriole pitcher In 32 
tries — a pace even below 1966

Argiros Rules 
Trap Shooters

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP)— “ There’s no way,
B^b^BodtaS  ̂ 75̂ '77—152 Dan Guvney, “ that we can keep Parnelli Jones and the stops in besting Gus’ Grinders

.............. turbine from winning the Memorial Day race if nothing is-4 last night at Charter Oak
g i t l -  p  breaks in his ca r .”  --------------------- — ----------------------Park.

^ e te  ZaaSgiiino"";;!’. TO-7^155 M'ario Andretti .said earlier duce the amoimt of nitro-meth- CharUe Ruggiero and Cliff
Ed Ktwalski ...... '.'.‘.'.'.V. 7 7̂9—155 that if the Pratt & Whitney tur- ane and other additives in their Coffin led the winners with

holds together "the qualifying fuel, in order to avoid three hits apiece, while Fredx-Al Winter ............ . 80-75—155 . .MoCue...................  78-77—156 bine

Th* N«Vf York Yankees are 
eouniting on a relief pitching 
staff featuring Steve Hamilton, 
Hal Rehiflf and Dooley Womack. 
They were 18-18 last season, 
working a eombdned 200 Innings.

lSw?e Wieituid ..............  '77-79—155 j-est of US wiU be competing for burning the pistons. Schneider, Ray Blanco, Frank
oSj^e'cMarai/tU T l^ -lt ?  second place.” The turbine car usee JPl fuel Chaves and Carl Switzer chip-
x-Rose Teter 79-78—157 Andretti, Nazareth, Pa., was identical to that used by air- ped In with two each. Gil Fla-
Ai Fuchs .......................  75-82—157 — j  three bingles for Gus’

Handicaps Prove no Handicap
Fish Overcomes Arm Injury 

To Attain Greatest Throw

Ray Dwyer
FOR

NEW
OLDSMOBILES

OR

YALUE-RATCD 
USED GARS
Hoffman

Oldsmobile
CONN BLVD. 

Omo»-Ii28-6555 
Home—568-8820

Andretti, Nazareth, Pa., was identical to that used Dy air- ped In with two each, uu r ia- Lanky Don Fish and adversity
SeTmiT'Gras.so '.‘."'V ," ^8^158 faiste.srt qualifier at a rf-cord planes. veil had three bingles for Gus’ are old enemies.
John M cGoldrick".."."! 79-79—158 168.982 m.p.h. in a Brawner The STP division of Studebak- with Don Domijan and Henry Pish is a javelin thrower for
Dtek Hawk-Ford. Gurney, Santa Ana. er. headed by Andy Granatelli. Agostinelli showing two hits Ohio Unaversity. Javelin was a
x-Dick F e^   .................  80-80— 1̂60 Calif was second fastest at spent three yeairs building the apiece. new event this year in the Mid-
Denni.s OosAina ..............  81-79-160 224 in one of his own Amer- noi.seless "Turbocar.”  Congo ........ 742 221 x—18 19 2 American Conference track

lean Eagle-Fords. Granatelli contends the car Gus’ ............ 000 004 0— 4 11 6 ohampdonships Saturday laat
Jones, the 1963 winnar of the may make the Grand Prix-type Coffin and Schneider; Flavell weekend at Bowling Green.

500-mi‘le race in a conventional rear-engine cars obsolete, even and Gaskell, Wright. Hils 1'ate.st visit from the in
race oar, qualified only sixth disregarding the turbine power — ------ jury bug has come in the torm
fastest in the 10-mile trials the plant. The engine is installed D t STY LEAGUE ' of a calcium deposit on his
last two weekends, 166.075. But beside the driver in the 'Turbo- Six rurLs by the end of the right elbow, and Fish throws
he was practicing almost that car. It has an aircraft-origlnat- second inning gave Cantone’s right handed,
fast last week with a full load ed aluminum backbone frame. Oil a lead they never relinquish- The junior from Mandheeter
0f fuel. an airfoil braking flap and four- ed, going on to beat Center^Bil- and former state javelin cham-

Parnelli had to pamper a fail- wheel drive. liards, 8-3, last night at Robert- pion, is due for an operation
ing gear box in the trials but Granatelli, himself a former eon Park. June 12 to remove the deposiut.
new gears have been installed, race driver, has been busily Clayt Klein paced the whiners Counted upon to win that

The rea.son the top drivers knocking down rumors that the with three hits while Ron La- event this year by Coach Stan

x-GaiT Bunwtt ..............  82-79—161
Zorila ......................... 78-84—162

Pat Averin ......................... 79-83—162
John MjTm ...... .............80>̂i4—164

X— A m a t e u r

Double Setback 
For East Golfers

Oonference opponents are 
taiking the measure of East 
Catholic tibds spring. Latest
spoilers Were South Catholic
and Northwest Catholic, ending fear Jemes is that the turbine Canadian-built turbine develops Pointe and Frank Lateano col- Huntsman, Fish can not throw 
the Eagle golfer’s win .streak able to run all day at 1,000 horsepower. "Simply mot lected two apiece. Mike Orlow- the javelin 10 feet without pain
at sqven yesterday. The Rebels close to qualifying speed. The tine, ” he say.s. "It provides 550 .ski and Dave Carlson had two and discomfort in his right arm.

piston engines will be running h.p., comparable to that of our bingles apiece for the tosers. He injured the arm throwing
slower because they have to re- competition.”

were 5-0 winners while the In
dians scored a 4-1 triumph.

Summary: .
Northwest vs. East; Dobain- 

skt (NW) def. Horvath, 5-4; 
WekUnd (E) def. Daddario, 4-3; 
liOftu® (NW) def. P. Dimindco,. 
2-1, Pok>e (NW) def. J. Dimin- 
loo, 2-1; Northwest won team 
point.'

South vs. Bast—Bums (S) 
def-._ Horvath, 2-1; Leavitt (S) 
def.' Weldind, 4-2; Patemtodzio 
(S) def. P. Diindnlco, 2-1;

Letting only two shots go 
astray, George Argiros dowmed 
48 targets to rule the Manches
ter Coon and Fox Club trap 
shoot in North Coventry Sun
day. Jolm Condio and Ron Tour- 
ville had 46 hits to tie for sec
ond spot.

Bob Jacob-son was the 25 shot 
winner with 21 hits while Tour- 
ville took the 20-yaid handicap 
event with 22 of 25 hits.

50,,shots—Argiros 48, Condio 
46, 'Tourville 46, Conroy 44, 
Carr 41, Dedosser 39, Bob Tour- 
ville 37.

25 shots—Jacobson 21, Zeppa 
18. Perretto 17, Rencourt 17, 
Sheldon 17, Brennan 16, Hall 15.

20-yard handicap—Ron Tour- 
ville 22. Argiros 21, Conroy 19, 
Carr 17. Bob Tourville 13.

Giardello Down^ Almost Out 
At 37 in Long Boxing Career

DON FISH

prrrSiBURGH (AP) — Joey 
GiardaUo is down and almost 
out at 37. Almost out.

The former world mWdle-
Oooney (S) ‘ def. J. Dtminico ̂ ’ admit he may be finished, says4-3; South won team point

Ford Sidelined

senators here tonight. To
morrow I'm going to ask for an 
investigation to see who got 
paid off on this fight.”

Referee Buck McTieman 
scored the fight 47-44 under 
Pennsylvania’s five-point must 
system. The judges, Emie Sesto

Defensive standouts were Jim for distance late last year, and 
Breen, who made six putouts in then re-injured it agadnst Mia- 
left field for the Oilers and mi earider this season.
Dave .Carlson, who handled nine Following the Miami meet, 
chalices at fir.st. Huntsman told Fiish he w«a not
Cantone’s . . .  240 200 0— 8 12 1 godi^ to allow him to compete just seemed to make me more 
Billiards .. .;0 0 0  J.02 0—3 9 2 further this year. But Fish beg- determined to succeed in some 

Dubay and Gibbons; Orlowskl ged and time passed and exam- kind of athletics. ‘‘My older

‘T never got discouraged, 
really,” commented Irish. "It

and Serrell.

his defeat at the hands of up-
and-coming Jack Rodgers of George "Luplnacca, had it
Uniontown, Pa., Monday night 43.44 48-42'; respectively,
was robbery. He wants a re- ^he Associated J>res8 card was 

Whltey match. 47-44, Rodgers.
Giardello ohallenged Rodgers There were no knockdowns.

I?  -

PUBLIC NOTICE
Catolino. • pipmlneat niMUliactiirer o f swlimnlng pools must 
sell 86 sUgjhfly imperfect, factory rejected, 1967 model pools 
Immediately. Hieae pools ~oiHne complete with walk-aroond 
Bund oek. patloa and diving areas, aafety fence, stairs, filtering 
and drculattng systems, |mol vac, the usual guarantees and 
InstallatloB. Priooa are tJie.^weat possible for quick clearance. 
Installaften at your oonvenienoe. Terms: Low down payment 
—low weekly paym ^ts. If interested call Mr. Bogan at 203- 
filS-4128 anytime. Fhvt come, first served.

NEW. YORK (AP)
Ford, bothered by a succession 
of eBments over the last few almost to the point of insistence but Rodgers had Giardello on 
years, has been forced out of after losing a unanimous 10- the ropes for aboiA 15 seconds of 
the New York Yankees’ pitching i^und decision at Pltteburgh’s the third round. He also opened 
rotation agaip. CXvic Arena. a cut over Giordello’s left eye In

Ford, who left ^ game against 14 tjhe second straight loss the first round, but it never 
Detroit in the fliet Inning Sun- the comeback trail for Giar- bothered the crafty veteran, 
day, has a spur in the elbow of deiio, but he vehemently pro- Instead, Giardello s e ^ e d  to 
his left arm and win be out for tegtod the decision and said he be pacing lumself in hopes of a 
an unspecified length of time. would demand a state legisla- late flurry which never came.

tive investigation. As it turned out, he thought he
"One jnan gave me one roimd' was ahead ail the way. 

tonight and another judge gave "I  have never complained in 
me two rounds. And. you mean my life,”  said Giardello, a vet- 
to say I didn’t win more than eran of 131,profes^onai.fights in. 
two rounds?”  GiardeMo asked. 19 years. "This makes me just 

" I  thought I won six:or seven, disgusted.”
I was ahead all the way. The victory was the ?3rd jn a

“ The (Pennsylvania’’ Athletic) row for Rodgers, 28, - ab.unde- , 
Commission promised me 1 was feated shoe salesman. ' 
gonna, get a fair, square shake Giardello colled Rodgers kvto„ 
in Pdttsbuigh. I ’ve been flghtin’ his dressing room after the fight 
too long for tUs,”  Giardelio and they tentatively agreed on a 
said. June 26 rematch.

Giardello told Harp VeJUghn, But Rodgers’ manager, Max 
etato boxing . commissioner, EUhaum would have mme of the 
"There were a  coup’ia state quick scheduling.

inatlons folilowed by specdahiSts brother introduced me to the 
and ffinaJiy Fish got the go- javelin thrower on the team, 
ahead from all concerned. jjg taught me to throw.”

Specialists told him that he 
could’'d o  no further damage to

Two Triumphs 
For High Golfers

Paced by Gary Wigren's 79, 
Manchester High’s golfera ad
vanced the record to 9-5 yes
terday with a 3-2 victory over 
Windham High and a 4-1 con
quest of Bristol Central at the 
Wdllimantic Country . Club.

‘The Indians, concerned with 
a tourney berth, can reach the 
required 60 per cent win mark 
with a split Thursday, but 
Coach Tom Kelley reports the 
Indians do not have the medal 
scores nepessary to qualify. 
This could be changed boweiver. 

Wdgren needs a 70 Thursday

his arm by throwing. He will 
experience much pain, doctors 
advisied, but the decision was 
left to him;

"I want this one shot in the 
MAC meet,”  the 6-6 competitor 
said. "I ’ll only be able to throw 
on ce .. .but I ’m going to give it 
everything Pve got and hope 
that once will be enough.”

.Throw the javelin, he did. His 
lone toss was measured at 225 
feet, five inches, best of the day, 
best hds career and one of the 
top fib re s  of the year among 
all forma of competitors,

Fish has been on the Ohio to qualify Individually, 
track team for two years, but Other Manchester golfera 
only competed In open meets as were Jim Becker (82), Tom 
javelin was never included in Crockett (98) and BUI Mustard 
dual or MAC meets. He’s never (gg).
earned a varsity letter at Ohio. ________._________

“ This was to be my year,” 
smiled Fish, "maybe that’s why 
I want this one shot. Sure It’ll 
hurt. But Pve gdt all summer 
to recover. And if I  can help 
the team get some points, who 
knows, it' could make a dif
ference,” he said before the 
meet.

Ohio’s Dennis Mlkuila had

CCHj Champs 
Down Netmen

Taiking the (XUL crown In 
the process, Wethersfield High 
whitewashed the Manchester 
High tennis team, 5-0 yee^ter- 
day in Wethersfield. The local 
netmen are now 3-6.

Summeiry: Reid (w) def. BoB,the best throw this year a m o n g _______
Personal illness. Fish’s life- MAC competitors In the Javelin Washer (W)" drf. Ras^

long enemy, first struck at age and before his injury, Fish out- g .j . ^
six when he contacted tubercu- distanced Dennis easily- Flsh^ Horton, 6-2, 6-0; Palmer and
losis. He was bed-ridden for two best previous toss was 216 feet. yvoK (W) def. Boll and Pastel,
years. "TB left nte with one leg He threw 174 with a sore arm g_4 g.2. Gentlno (W )
shorter than the other, which against Miami tor second by

WINNING CHANCE 
in the - A m e r i c a n  
League early - season 
going is Dean Chance 
o f  the M i n n e s o t a  
Twins. He Jed the ma
jor league victory pa
rade by scoring seven 
victories before any 
other pitcher.

caused some crook'ed vertebrae 
in my back.

"But I  love hthletics and 
wanted to compete. I  was al
ways pretty tall for my age, so 
I  took up basketball.. .imtil 
doctors advised my legs and

def. MacLeen and Mcihiemeiy,
6-2, 6-1. .three feet to Mlkula. He hadn’t 

thrown hard since the Miami 
meet April 8.

“ I  work out every day,” said 
Fish. “I throw anywhere from
10 to 30 feet to keep In form. Distriot 1 baseball tournament

____________________  I also lift wedgirfs. T h e  arm will get under way Sunday to
back could not take the "pound- doesn’t seem to bother me when determine New Fkigland’s rep- 
ing. 80, figuring If I  could wa,lk, I  lift, but after a throw or two, resentatlve in the national com- 
I  could nai, I  switched to the i^ln comes, and I  have to . p e ^ o n  next month at Omaha, 
track,”  said Fish.

District Playoffs
BOSTON (AP) — The NCIAA

Neb.
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Phoebus Gives Orioles New Look

SENIOR AWARD— Baseball and football star Rick Roberts, center, is shown, 
with the Varsity E Cup, awarded to the senior who has accumulated the most 
points from the coaching staff during his athletic career at East Catholic High. 
Looking on are, Bill Loika, left, head football coach at Central Connecticut, and 
Toby Kimball, right, former Boston Celtic. Presentation took place at the an
nual spring sports banquet at the school. Roberts has played three sessions of 
varsity baseball and football. (Herald Photo by Ofiara)

Maloney Bombs Indians 
With Two Big Frames

Allows Two 
Yankee Hits 
In Triumph
NEW YORK (A P)—Bal

timore’s Tom Phoebus, who 
started going places when 
he returned home, has 
given the wandering Ori
oles a new look at their old 
neighborhood.

Phoebus, a Baltimore native 
who came up from the minors 
late last year and pitched shut
outs in his first two starts, 
blanked the New York Yankees 
7-6 on two hits Monday night. 
Uftlng the Orioles back to the 
.500 level after a three-week 
subterranean flight.

The . 26-year-old right-hander, 
who lives less than two miles 
from Baltimore’s Municipal 
Stadium, did not allow a hit un- 
U1 the seventh inning and struck^ 
out 11 Yankees on the way to his 
second victory in three deci
sions.

“nie triumph, seventh in the 
test nine games tor the world 
champions, sent them into a 
third-place tie with Kansas City 
and Minnesota in, the American 
League. The Orioles are 16-16 on 
the season and five games be
hind Detroit’s league leaderu.

Minnesota edged Chicago 8-7 
to reach the .600 mark tor the 
first time and knock the White 
Sox out of. a sh a re^  first place 
while California tripped Kansas 
City 6-3 and Cleveland blanked 
Qashington 4-0 in other AL ac
tion.

\

i
1

/

/
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By PETE ZANARDI allow a hit until the fifth inning. Field, then meet, Windh'am High 
.iv Tim Cummings finally quell-

Coming up "'ith five Meriden bats, allowing
runs in the second inning Qjjjy run over the final five 
and six. more in the fourth, one-third innings.
Maloney High b o m b e d  The Tribe had a short-Uyed Ferry, cf 
Manchester High, 12-1 yes- lead, scoring in the first without Mongmo*; 1? 
terday at Ceppa Field in a hit. Ron Conyers reached on J^j,ea. 'it

ORIOLES-YANKS—
Phoebus, - a chunky. 6-foot-8

Meriden. The ho.sts, now 4-9, 
scored off all three Manchester 
pitchers. The Tribe is now 3-10,

an infield error, took second on *
a wild pitch, third on an infield 
out and scored on another in-

Maloney started the merry- field boot, 
go-round in the second inning. Mike Ferry, Jim Mongillo and 
■With two down and a man on Dan Hatch were the big bats 
first, an . infield error, three for Maloney, each collecting conyers. 2b 
singles and three walks ac- three hits and two RBIs. Pitcher cl
counted for five runs before Fallis helped his own cause with Andpr.son. a 

and loser two hits end two RBIs.
Cummings was also the hit- McCarthy if 

ting star for Manchester, show- 
ing a peirfect three-for three »»
at the plate. Whitey Jenkins, GnsyS] p 
making his first varsity start at Cumnihigs. p

in Willlmantlc Friday. Ttvo fireballer whose 13-9 record,and 
home gomes next week close strikeouts helped Rochester 
out the campaign. capture the 1966 International

Maloney (12) League pennant, joined the Ori-
ab r h fw a ê rW oles test September and white

washed California and Kansas 
City on a combined yield of nine 
hits.

He bowed to the A’s and beat 
the Angels this year before 
...ymle'ng the an:;eei Monday 
night. Steve Whitaker’ s lead-off 
single in the seventh inning

Beach, rt Lange, .xs Hatch, 3b FallUx. p
Totals 40 12 13 27 12 4 9

Manchester starter 
Doug Steely could put out the 
fire.

Reliever Bein Grzyb got the 
brunt of it in the fourth, as 
Maloney cashed in three hits, 
two walks, two balks and a hit short for Manchester, got the Totals

* ” b*r Si*po a e rbi ruined bis no-hit bid and Horace 
■ ' 1 1 0  Clarke singled in the eighth tor 

0 the only other New York safety. 
0 Prank Robinson, meanwhile, 
0 crashed his 10th home run — 
9 taking the league lead — and 
0 Dave Johnson and Andy Etche- 

n ft n 1 1 ft barren also poied homers for 
0 0 0 0 0 0 the Orioles.
0 3 0 2 0 0  * * •

FOUR SEASONS LE’TTERMAN — Pete Kasavage of Manchester, a senior, is 
the first athlete in the 10-year intercollegiate sports history at th-i Univer
sity of Hartfor(i, to earn varsity letters in four sports. The four-season ver
satile athlete has lettereti in baseball, basketball, golf and soccer at UH. He 
plans to enter the Peace Corps after graduation.

2 1 
0 0 0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0  0 
0 0 2 1 
1 1 
0 0 
2 0

Banning Scooped Up Ball but Threw Wildly

Everyone Surprised but Mays 
After Bunt Leads to Vietory

batsmen for six runs.
Roger Fallis went the dis

tance to pick up the win, allow
ing six hits, striking out five 
and walking two. Fallis didn't

game’s only extra base hit, a 
(touble in the ninth.

The loss eldmdnart.es any 
chance o f Manchester finishing 
the year at .500. Only tour 
gomes remain.

The Indians return to the 
Sd'lver City tomorrow to meet 
tough Platrt High at Legion

NEW YORK (AP)
______ 35 1 ,6 24 10 6 0 TW INS-W HITE s o x —

a—Grounded out for Cougrhiin in Minnesota’s Cesar Tovar, who
Maloney ................. 060 600 i6x—12 had t'W'o hom ers and four h its in ttt.h . ,.,r
Manchester .........  100 000 000— 1 Sundav’s  v ictorv  over C alifor- t^HGIl ■lAillliG JMSyS HlXS &

2b-Jenkins; .sb—Lange 2. Rogal- . V  ^  L hninp run fVia+’a rirodictski. Cobb, Cummings; sac—Fallis; ma, stayed hot with two hits and Home run, m a t s  preaiqt-
^  ....... ...  . . .

Steely 1. Cummings 2. Fallis 5: hits Sox. The Twins cam e from  be- When Willie Mays makes ning is  a  tough Ditcher I ’ve o f  M avs ’ bunf>
tend a . three-iw burst in a,great catch, that’s unpre- L v e r  V h i r S r y  w ^  “S .  ?"s  a 1-1 ball game. 

J- 1 inning, Zoilo Versalles dictable. had already struck out three and we figure we need only one
Grzxb .(F^llsi; ^ r z y b  3. wp -  singling home the go-ahead run. when W411ie Mays wins a ball times. We needed only one run, run,’ * the manager

RSox Spirit 
K ey Factor 
In Comeback

DETROIT (AP) —  Th* ' 
hustling Boston Red Sox, 
who keep bouncing back - 
from misfortune, appear to 
have taken to heart the old 
saying, “ When the going 
gets tough, the tough get 
going.”

‘.'I like the way this dub 
keeps fighting back,”  Manogor 
Dick WilIiaTn.s said as the Red 
Sox awaited the opener of a /' 
three-game series with the De
troit Tigers tonight.

“ I said last spring that wa 
were going to fool a lot bif peo« 
pie, end I stiU think so,”  Wil* 
liams sa^ .̂ "This club isn’t go* 
ing to quit.”

Williams was particularly 
pleased by the way the Red Sox 
reboundeil from a pair of dob- 
berings by-the power - packed 
Baltlmora Orioles.

After wilting under a  barrage 
of Baltimore homers at Fenway , 
Park, the Red Sox took three of 

'four games with the Olevdand 
Indians. They came from be
hind in aiU tour games, losing 
only last Saturday’s  game on a 
10th inning homer.

"We could have won eill tour 
the way the club is fighting 
back,’ ’ Williams said. "The 
spirit is contagious. Coming 
from behi'nd gives everyone a 
big lift.”

"The way these guys can Mt, 
any time we’re within jour op 
five runs in the late innSngs wa 
can win it,”  said rookie mutli* 
paw Billy R<>hr. “ It’s certainly 
a nice fedlng for a pitcher.”

W'iiHiams had his pitching ro
tation virtuaKy Iteed up tor tha 
Detroit' series and then threa 
gomes with the Orioles at Bultl* 
more next weekend.

Southpaiw Dennis Bennett, 
owner of a 1-1 record, waa 
named to open the Detroit in* 
vosion against the Tigers’ 
Mickey Lollch. who has woo 
five of seven decisions for tha 
American League leaders.

Jim Lonborg wiU hurl the sec
ond game against the Tigera 
and Jose Santiago wiU start 
Thursday’' night.

Williams said Rohr wiU open 
against the Orioles Friday 
night with Darrell Brandon 
pitching Saturday.

"Led Stange appears bock in 
the groove end I  may him 
in Baltimore Smiday,”  WUiiamt 
said. "It depends on bow things

Fallis 2: L—Steely.

Bolton and South Windsor Bow
Tovar’s 

his

inning, with the game tied 1-1, came through, lashing a double , ^  ^_j_  i -  j  J J .  . g o in  Detroit. Lee looked awful-runners at first and second and to left field that drove in two f  _ . , . _ _.... .
runs and won the game.

“ I bunted on my own,”  Willie W h a t  thought Herman ^ mn.
explained afterward. “ Jim Bun- Franks, the growly green Giant, -t i, ^“  ® ’ ing to get more work.”

The Red Sox had a break in 
the schedule Monday. However, 
Reggie Smith, Bob Tilbnan and 
a couple of other piteyen 
worked out.

said.

National League'
'W. L. Pet. G.B.
26 12 .684 — ■
20 11 .645
19 14 .576 4'/a
18 15 .515 5Vi
16 16 529 6
19 17 .528 6
16 19 .441 9
14 21 .400 lOIi
11 20 .355 llVi
11 26 .297 14',a

Young Cops Ninth Decision 
As Patriots W in 11th Game

Taking a giant step toward 
the Charter Oak Conference 
South pennant, Coventry High's 
basebaUers combined some 
timely hitting with a six-hitter 
by southpaw Ricky Young to 
beat Bacon Academy, 10-2 yes-

NCXX: and 5-4 overall.
Andy Tripp and Ed Zagor

sk! each haid two hirts tor the 
losers. Five South Windsor er
rors also helped the Suffield

c e n t r a l  CONNECTICUT

Cincinnati .
St. Louis .......  20 11
Pittsburgh
Chicago .......  18 15
Atlanta .........  16 16
San Francisco 19 17
Philadelphia 
Los Angeles 
New York .
Houston .........  11 26

Monday’s ResulU
New York 6, Los Angelas 2 terday. The victory, the ninth in o
San Francisco 3, Philadelphia 10 decisions tor Young, brought SuMield - - -  OZO m  ^ 9  11 2

1 Coventry’s record to 11-2 over- S. Windsor .110 002 0 4 7 5
Pittsburgh 3, Houston 1 all and 8-2 in the CCC.
Only games scheduled Elsewhere, Vlnal Tech scored

<6 Today’s Games the top of the eighth to beat Bristol Bahtem
Los Angeles (DryBdoie 3-3) at Bolton High, H-i and Suffield Piaitt

New York (Estrada 1-Oj, night High topped South Windsor Conard
San Francisco (Bolin 3-4) at High, 9-4 in a NCOC clash. Bristol Central

Philadelphia (L. Jackson 2-4), Wcther-rfleld
night COLCHESTER —  Y o u n g

Pittsburgh (O’Dell 4-0) struck out 13 pnd walked two Manchester 
at Houston (Dlerker 4-2), night while he and his mates clubbed Makmey

Cincinnati (Ellis 4-2) at Chlca- two Bacon hurlers for 11 hits. Half
go (Nye 2-2) The crafty portrider also re

st Louis (Carlton 2-1) at At- ceived flawless support and
somO relief help from Bob 
Green in the seventh.

Young stroked a pair of sin
gles and a double and knocked 
in a run sharing offensive hon- 
ors with BiB Gordon, a single

Spahn Loses Bid 
On Ban of Book
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Former pitching star Warren 
Spahn’s bid to ban publication

2-for-3 mgnt raisea game singlehandedly, that’s and I got McCovey and Hart don’t mind if he bunts.” 
bemng a v « ^ e  to .331, predictable. coming behind me. All it talces No one, except the opposition,

tying Frank Robin-.on for see- Then there are the times Wil- is a fly ball.”  really can mind anything Mays
ond place behind AL leader Al Ue Mays is unpredictable. Bunnlng charged off the does., , •
Kaline of Detroit.  ̂ Lake the other day when he mound and scooped up the bunt. In the only orthw National

* dropped a fly ball. Or Monday but he threw high to second "Leagrtie games Pittsburgh de-
“ ■GELS-A’S night when he bunted. trying for a force out and the feateii Houston 3-1 and New
Don Mincher drove In three The bunt helped San Francis- (Jiants had the bases loaded. York downed Los Angeles 6-2. 

runs with his eighth homer and co more than the dropped fiy Just as Mays figured, McCo- • * •
fourth in seven starts. South a t^ -run  single, backing Jim ball did. In fact it helged the vey got the ball in the air, but It GIANTS-PHILS—
Windsor is now 6-2 in the McGlothlin s six-hit pitching as Giants beat Philadelphia 3-1. was a foul pop, an<} now it was Hart’s hit also brought Gay-

the Angels overcame Kansas The play came in the ninth Hart’s turn. 'The third baseman lord Perry his first victory since of a book about his baseball
City’s early 3-1 lead. April 13. Perry, a 31-game’ career has been tos-sed out by

Mlncher’s single In the sev- — — —  • winner last season who had lost the Supreme Court,
enth capped a three-run rally ^  .ir. i i j ____ T ^ ---------  four straight, Umited the Phil- The court overturned a New
after KC reliever John (Blue K f r ^ U i l l ^ C U  C f l V i l  L C U m  lies to five hits, Including a sin- York court decision that bannail
Moon) Odom wild-pitched the X T '* !? * ! , .  1 / r i  • 1 C J. gle by Tony Gonzalez and Rich distribution of “ Tlie 'Warren
lead run across. r  I T  1 1 1 - 1 - r 'r $ l X l P .  I w 1 1 * l  Allen’s double that gave Phila- Spahn Story”  and awarded tha

delphia its run in the first in- onetime ace left-hander $10,000 
ning. damages.

* * • Spahn, who now m'anages Tul*
P1RATES-ASTBOS-- sa of tl)e Pacific Coast League
Tommie Sisk pitched a four- after racking up 363 major

hitter against Houston .and league victories — more than

INDIAN8-8ENATORS—
Steve Hargan stopped Wash- 

League Overall ington .<m four hits and drove ip 
the only run he needed with a

Fifth-Grade Girl Stars 
Against Little Leaguers

11-1 11-2
10-2 11-2

8-3L 8-3
6-5 6-6
5-6 5-6
5-7 5-8
3-8 3-8
2-9 3-9
1-10 1-10

CHARLOTTE, ^4.C. (AP) — Orlando in the Florida State 
second inning single. Lee Maye One of the stars o f the unbeaten League.
and Chuck Htoton rapped bases- Junior Hornets baseball team is “ He taught me how to play,”  helped’ extend Chris Zachary’s any other southpaw in htetory —
empty homers fox''the Indians, a girl. said Charlene of her farther. "He winless streak to five. Willie withheld comment on the deei*
helping Hargan breeze_to his Charlene Rowe, an 11-yeor-old taught me how to hold "the ball, Stargell got the big blow off sion pending talks with W« at-
third shutout and fifth victory ok fifth-grader, has caught and to throw it and how to hit.”  Zachary, a two-run hornet in tomey.
the year.

lanta (Blaslngame 1-0), night 
Wednesday’s Gaines 

Los Angeles at New York, N- 
San Francisco at Philadel

phia, N
Pittsburgh at Houston, N 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
St. Louis at Atlanta, N

HARTFORD COUNTY 
South Catholic 4-1 10-2
Bast Catholic 2-3 8-3
Putaski 2-3 ■ 8-4

. Northwest Catholic 2-3 9-6
C<MSrNECTICU”r  VALLEY 

9-0 12-1

Major League 
= L e a d e rs =

pitched In the first two games Charlene became an organ- the sixth inteing. The Astros 
won by the otherwise ail-boy izer test year when told she scored in the sixth on Ron Da- 
team she organized herself couldn’t play In the official Lit- vis’s triple and Joe Morgan’s 
when she was ruled ineligible le League. She formed her own single, 
for a local Little League team. learn and this spring it got to- * * „•

She walked five times in the gether again. METS-DODGERS—
first of the two games the team She solved the need foe a The Mets lashed four Los An- 
has won against regular little sponsor by taking her problem geles pitchers for 12 hits, Ed

B A S E B A LL HEROES

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B. ducing itriple.

double and t'wo RBIs, Bob 
Green, two hits and an RBI, 
and Tom Papanos, a run pro-

Middletown' 
Windsor 
Wilson

Detroit .........  21 11
Chicago .........  20 11
Kansas a t y  . 17 17 
Baltimore . . . '1 6  16 
Minnesota <■.* 16 16
Boston ...........  16 17
Cleveland . . . .  16 17 
New York . . .  14 18 
Wartfington . .  14 19 
CalitoTnia . . . .  15 22

Monday’s Resnlts 
Cleveland 5, Washington 0 
Baltimore 7, New York 0 
Minnesota 8, Chicago 7 
Oalltomia 6; Kansas City 8 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Gaines

Newington
Coventry.. .  322 002 1—10 11 0 Rockville 
Bacon . . . . .  .100 000 1— 2 6 7 Giaebontoury 

Young, Green (7) and Papa- 
nog; Skut, Felcdano (?) and 
Ladegird.

NORTH CENTRAL CONN.
East Windsor 6-1 6-2
South Windsor 6-2 5-3

I "" BOSTON —  Bud Zawi'Uiii^’B Suffield 2-4 2-9
7 eighth inning ainglb, stolen Stafford 2-4 3-6
71̂  base and an InfieW error spell- ElUngton 1-3 1-8
81̂  ed defeat for the Buldoge,-loe- Granby 1-6 2-7

ing their ninth game in 12 —;------- -— ----------
) starts. 'T o p  Athletes

Behind most of the way, Bol- * .
ton fought/b€wdt with a run In STORKS, Conn. (AP) — Six

PITCHING — Tom Phoebus, 
Oriniee, allowed j i ^  two sin*

^___  ^______  _  _  ____ _ gles—the first one in the sev-
American League , Leaguers In games they (km’t to Phil Howser, general manag- V aries collecting four singles enth inning — in blanking the

Batting (70 art barta)—^Kallne,' count. er of the Charlotte Hornets of and Tommy Davis three. New York Yankees 7-0.
Det.'; .361; Tovar, Minn., .331. " I ’m sorta’ short (4-foot-6) the Southern League. Charles singled home a fifth- BATTING — Ed Cbariea,

Runs — Tovar, Minn., 32; F. and the pitchers have trouble He agreed- to sponsor the inning run that put New York ■ Mets, slapped four straight Mn-
Robdnson, Bait., 28. getting this ]>aM over the plate team if it adopted the Junior ahead to stay. Home runs by gles, driving in on* run and ig*

Runs baitted in—Kallne, Det., when I ’mi'-^wtiting,”  she ex- Hornets name. Ron Fairly and Willie Davife niting a two-run insurance rally
29; F. Robinson, Bairt-, 26; KU- plained. Now he’s trying to have the were tsvo o f the Dodgerrs’ five as New York trimmed Lija An-
lebrew, Minn., .26. But ■In the next game the team accepted as an official hits off Tom Seaver. geles 6-2.

Hilts— K̂ailine, Det., 43; . Tovar, pitchers apparently got the baH member of the Little League 
Minn., 43. over the plate. Charlene belted pre^am  this year. The team

Home runs — F. Robinson, three hits In a 7-0 victory in has been approved for next 
Bait., 10; Freehan, Dert., 9; Ka- which she caught the first half year, but a decision has not 
line, Det., 9. of the game, then switched to been made about tWa year.

Stolen bases — Agee, Chic., the mound. --------------------------
14; Buford, Chic., 11. <3oach Jack Williams qaye.

Pitching (4 decisions) Hor- "ghe’s as good as any o f the 
len, Ohic., 6-0, 1.000; Sporma, boys. And none of the boys we NEW YORK — Harold Rich- 
Dot., 4-0, 1.000; D. Chance, pj^y against kids her art €iU. They ardson, 163%, New York, out-
Minn., 7-1, .876. know they can’t beat her.”  pointed Milo Calhoun, 166, Ja-

StrifeeoiAa—Peters, Ohio., 60; oimrlene comes by her base- maloa, 10.
D. Chance, Minn., 67; McDow- talent naturally. Her father, WORCESTER, Mass. — Bob'

Last Night’ s Fights

ell, CXeve., 67.

National League
Batting 70 art baits — Cle

mente, Pitt., .392; Oepeda, St.

the bottom o f the seventh, on atlfietes headed by Wes Btaio 
Dave Southerlin’s double and auknla of Poughkeepsie, N.Y.,
Craig Pepin’s squeeze bunt,- tio nation’s fifth highest basket- 

Kansas OUy (Krause 2-6) at send It into the extra inning. b®** scorer lost season, wlU ’je 
Cblifoimla (Sanford 2-2), night Southsrlln was tagged with honored with “ C”  ring a'wards L., .373.

Chicago (Buzhardt 1-2) at the losa, his fifth o f the year. Unlvereity of Oonnecti- HUs — Oemente, Pitt., 49;
Mlrnieaota (Grant 8-4), night V iiw d.......... 022 000 01—6 11 S cut’s annual sporta banquet Brock, St. L., 47. _

Boston (Bennett 1-1) at De- B o lton ........ 200 010 01—4 4 4 26.. Buna-Aaron, A «., 31; Oe-
trait (LoUch M)\  night. Strang, HanooOk (8) and <>«»”  w e lv e  the rings, mente, Pitt., 29.

Washington • (Richert • 2-5) at Dralnard; Pepin, SoutfaerUn (4) in athletics

Ralph Rowe, formerly played by Worthem, 160, Buffa^, JN.Y., 
with the Southern League Omr- stopped Earl Johnson, 157, Cle- 
lotte Hornets. He now manages veland, 6.

aeveland (Bell 1-3), night 
New York (StotUemyre 3;3) 

at Baltimore (Palmer 2-1), 
night

Wednesday’s fia m u  
Chicago at Mlrniesota 
BoertoB art Detroit, N 
Washington at Cleveland, N 
New York at Baltimore, N 
Only' games scheduled

and Gagnon.
Runs baibted in — Aaron, Atl., 

scholarriiip, cittzenship and 20; Olem'ente, Pitt., 27. 
leadership,, are football co-oap- Home runs—^Aeron, AiU.,» 11; 

SOUTH WINDSOR —  The tain O n e  Oampbefi of Winston- Torre, Atl., 9. 
loss port the Bobcats e  gome Salem, N.C.; ^ f  captain Dan Stolen bases—Brock, St. L., 
behind NOCC leader East Wind- Esporito of Bridgeport; soooer 14; Harper, Oin., 11. 
sor High. and track perfonmer Paulus In- Pitching (4 dedB*ot»)—Hottz-

The vleitore came up with gram qf Tewksbury, Mass.; man, CWc., 6-0, 1000; Vfeaile, 
fl've runs in the top of the sev- baseball co-captain 'I'om Lawton Pitt.,, 6-0, 1.000. 
enth to break a 4-4 distdtock of Naugatuck; and track star Strikeouts —. Marichal, S.F.i 
and take away th« vlcto^^ the Feta MatBoa of WtUimsnUc. 76; Sboftt PUl., 65.

AMERICAN LEGION !

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’ CLOCK— LEGION BOHE, LEONARD ST.

■  ■ ■ ■  ■  ■

Foreign Cars of Nanchesler
174 WEST CENTD ST,

Repairs on All Foreign Cars

Specializing to

VO LKSW AGEH S
CHMIGEITWmi

BARrrORD NATIONAL

PHONE
64S*OOOS WoljBOiiM Her*

As of May so. Shop Hours: 8 AJtL to  7 VM.  
Closed Saturdays

2
3

A
Y
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

CXJWN 
THE HALL/ 

FLODSyi

O n  t h e  F a rm
Antwr. ta Pr>vloti>

j a
mr w im._ fktvrtt,TU. It, Ul Itl 0"

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

T U N k ,  I  A I N ' T  N E I T H E R !  
V O U ' R E  i l  L E D  M Y  P E O P L E  

A  L O U S V  I  I N T O  A  W A R  T ' G E T
k in g ;

...EVEKYBOPy KNOWS^
V O U  M O O V I A N S  

P E E P  Y O U R  (  H M a v -,1 
D E F E A T E D  

E N E M i r e . '

. . . s o  T H A T ' S  
H O W  I T  I S .  

E H ?
W E L L ,  I  S U R E  H O P E  
T O U  E N J O Y  Y O U R S . ' ,

PROB'LV MOMOflEl/HOVsr 
■OOUSH HERE {7MAMV OO

1  B E T T A  R U N  T H E  C U P P E R S ^ A H  A  H 0 6 5 E - J  SOU  W A N T .  
O V E R  T H E S E  S H E E P  B E F O R E ’ ^  P L A Y E K '6
1 6 0  r u b e  m y s e l f / a n o t h e r ! w a k e  b u t

H O U R  W I T H  T H E S E  S U S P E N D ^ R x  M A Y  A S  
E R -  S N A P P E R S  A N D  I ' D  / n C ^ W S L U T R Y  I 

B E 6 I N  T H I N K I N *  W A T C H I N '
H A I R C U T S  W A S  A  

B !6  N I 6 H T /

6 0 Y S ? 3 E 6 
L E A V E  T H R E E  

F O R  M B /

ACROSS SSPhywMtlg^e 

A^M tmontb
40 "BUck Birth"•  ( a U n u t  f i r m  

Moduet 
13 m n  
IS Bow

ISUnS'ofwoISM 
MFnttiBKlB 

proper order 
18 Larfo, hoavy banuoors' 
SOPutf outof 

pooeulon 
SlScottUh 

•hMpfohl 
22 Hideout' 

moniter 
24 Hit with a 

cruihlncblow 
28 Growl, u  ados 
27HuUpMa 
SOSerleiof 

connecUvt 
thlnp 

S2Phl%te 
SdldoBrot

.dty
410enu«o( 

rddenti 
42Htbltuate (rar.) 
45 North or South
49Dtlryfarm
81 child
82 A farm ho* it 

one
S3 River duck 
54Sonof Ged 

(Bib.)

peninsula 
27STcophentt 
28 c h i e f  g o d  o f

4 Theatrical 
platform 

8 Ireland
6 Particularindividual 2SLowhaunta
7 Musical lyllahlo 31 Closer
8 Knave
9 Flower85 Domestic Slava lo Bevel

86 Sea eagle 11 Engines (eh.)
87 Coterie

DOWN 
1 Farmhouse

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

> by NIAt lin.

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILl.lAMS

UH,WELL, 1  SIGNED 
ON FOR. BOTH OF US. 
THE CHIEF CALLED 
WHILE YOU WERE 

ANMAY, DAVY.

i

HE SAID VOU AND 1 W ERE 
B O R N  FOR 
THE JO B .

.A N D  I 'M  
N o t  a b « u T  
TO KICK THE 

H A B I T /

BUT YOU'VE GOT IT ^  
MADE, DAW...WITH A 
t r a c k  RECORD LIKE 
THAT-<V07WYS CAN 

HAPPEN TO YOU ■

WAVOUT BY KEN MUSE

S-IT

McNauflit Syndicate, Iw

iiiH ilM .

BOWLING
ALLEY

ANYTHING
D I F F E R E N T

THEY
CAN'T

UNDEPJSTAND

4 - IT .

LOOK.' remember how HE T ABOUT ON A BAR WITH Ŷ(| 
TREED THAT 50UIRREL LAST L '(OURS, TV SAY—THAT 
NIGHT? NOW HE'S RIGHT BACK,V HAPPENS TO BE THE 

THIS MORNING, INVESTIGATIN’ JlK WI20NQ TREE/
TO SEE IF IT'S STILL UP 

there  / HOW'S THAT 
FOR A memory/

!6

IT

17 Dim in 
Tennessee 

19 Hinder from
_______  action
cookery gadgets 23 Farm fenea

2 False god openings
3 Farm tractor 24 ScruUnlia

electrical 25 Walk in water
aegment____ 26CanadUn

33 Occur again 
38 Click-beetla
40 Papal capa
41 European 

blackoird
42 Italian 

community
43Beglnnera 
44 Preposition 
46Lamentstion 
47 Solldtuda 
48MineentraBca 
.50 Consumed

\w

THE WORRY WART

II

a ' 5-»3

w

w

F

13^

W 17

8

14

W

42

48

ST

55

43 4 i

9 10 IT

w

w

56

47

o r

23

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

i  / how
j  C  C A N  1 

M A K E  H I M  
I '  P R O P O S E ' ’

I
X KNOW/

I'LL GET HIM \ 
■ JEALOUS'.., { 
I'LL MAKE HIM L 
THINK I'MABOUTs 
TO MARRY 

' SOMEONE/.

AH, HERE'S A GOOD PICTURE FOR HIM TO 
SEE. PEAR OLD BROTHER BOB, THE FAMILY 
BLACK SHEEP...BUT AT LEAST HE'S HANDSOME 
MAYBE HE'LL BE USEFUL AFTER ALL.

.̂Z3

TUE.RE (3 0 E S m 0 U )£ S t
MAN IN TME COUNTKy.

we CUAINAS He'$ LIVED 
OVER A HUNDREP veAES/

. MICKY FINN

B H

BY LANK LEONARD

;■

A

M W  H I / / / M

AMAZIN6/ WHAT5 XvAE 
S e a E T  Of WA L0N6EVVTY? ■ J

i-23

y

jj

B m? ,, HU, W. T.M. iM UL N». 00.

iiiiiiiilllBtiiiAiiiifdllfiiiiiiniinilKni

THE WILLETS

*^Junior is at that awkward agBr^old enough to riot, 
but too young to pay the fines!"

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^  - J / ' '

■THIS PRACTICE IS 
HELPING A  LOT/ 0 |

i
uoNesv- 
RiPSgWAV 5-23

PRISCILLA’S POP
laiiiii

W  ~  I B

i r s i ]

-■

^  Q

itMu'r I I I
,  I jJ

z f
t
?

 ̂ 1
y>

J2J
MORTY MEEIO/E BY DICK CAVALLI

57T

BY AL VERMEER

V E S , CARLYLE, OUR^ 
FIRM tS MUCH LIKE 
A  SMALL ARMY.'. '

y  Y O U R 'FA TH ER  IS. 
LET US SA Y  MY 
sJ-IE U T E N A S lT /

y

(  AND I ,  OF ^ 
C O U R S E , AM 
CONTMASJDER- 

Itsl-CHIEF.'.',

5- X 3

‘ T H A T 'S  
N O T W H AT 

T H E  
S IG N  
'S A Y S p r iv a t e

pj.(jruiibly

If! m? NIA. IIK TJ/ IU«. U S M.S3,

BVECZVBO Py
eHOOLDir^y

H AN G IN G
UF&iCe-COWN,

dixxuj

r r  eoQECLBiJ2B>  
O C S riH B  

OLDCOBW BB5>J

IT w o o L o a o  A
B V E e V B O C i/  J
A w o a u o c ^  y

GOCOO...

V

B ^ P E C IA U y  THE 
PEOPLB WHO SE L L  

A e P /C IN  '

o

S'-JiS

CAP! AIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
L IA R ! !  ■ f  PONT ARGUE WITH HWii IPA' I  

WHY WOULD ( RECOGNIZE HIM NOW... THE MOST 
POLICE 5H00r\HUNTEP HOOPLUM IN AMERICA! 
JEROME? HE'S 
NO CRIMINAL

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

, .HI, MAGGIE^ 
fl'M JETTING UP 

TO smpoin 
THIG NOOfJ. 

LOVB COMPANY. 
WANT TO PLAY 

MY PAIR 
la d y .?

I'M PLAYING THE LEAD IN 
■I "THE CORN IG GREEN*'.

assiPES, I  juerHAVENr 
YOUR UET-UPANP GO.'

THANKS; 
ROSIN, BUT-)

MEANWHILE 
IN MONTREAL'

IT WILL 0E TOUGHER 
DODGING THE NEWS 
SOYS To MEET ROSIN 
MALONE WITH THAT 
COVER STORY breaking

- '

THE e s c a p e d  \  5 0  WHATJ THAT’  
MURDERER WHO \  "UNIDENTIFIED 

SHOT AN OLP MAN I ACCOMPLICE" TH' 
IN NEW ORLEANS /COPS KiaEP IM 

LAST W E E K - i .  VOUR SONY

B U T  M d S O D y ' L L  K N O W . . . U M L E S S  W E ' R E  1 
C A U G H 71 S O  V O U  H I P 5  u $  n j , L  ^ H E
HEATS'0FF„.OR THIS OLD BAT PIESi ONE 

AAORE 
KILLING 
WON'T 

MATTBRI

is-i>  I

| / i n  ',K SPORTS BY ROLKON

r /
JX

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 

8 A.M, to S PJiL
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

6 P.M. DA.V B l ^ R E  PUBUCATION.
Dendllne for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. BUday,

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfied or "W ant Ada” are tak« i over the phone aa n 

convenience. The advertlaer ahould read hla ad the F IR SI 
DAE El' APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any advertUement and then only 
to the extent of a  "make good” Inaertlon. Errors which do not 
Inaaen the value of the advertlaement will not be corrected by 
"make good” insertion.

BufInMS SarvtcM
Offared 13

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr classified adverttaementaf 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 

64MS00 875-2519
and leave your meaaage. Poa'll hear from onr adverttsor In 
Jig time without spending all evening a t  the telephone.

CTOS'^OM WORK donf on all 
types fencea, wood or chain 
link, e tc . Painted and  rep^r- 
ed. Clothes Hne poles; No 'job 
too. small. 18 years experience. 
Rea490nable. 742-7598. ^

M A M RUBBISH CO. offers 
commercial, Industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available.’ 849-9757.

A 'm CS, CiELLARS cleaned, 
rubbish removed from back
yards and lawns maintained. 
Reasonable. 649-1868.

BACKHOE, bulldozer work, 
grading and eeptlc tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, ctedn saw 
work. Paul Schendel, 649-0465.

YOU ARB A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards and small 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Treraano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

LAWNS CLEANED, mowed, 
trimmed, fertilized, etc., any 
size or shape. Please call 289- 
4895 at 528-0670 anytime.

Household Servleot 
Offered 13-A

THAT
BRCmiEROF
'YoupeeviR
OONMA (XX

^ A d D B ?

H A c k e e R W  g e k  u p
EVERY MORNlMGWrm 
MOTHiN(t T O P O “ 'A N D  
GOES ID  6ED WITH O ILY , 
HALF O F IT POME

m n L i^ ^ N M E R

Pointing— PoperIn9 21 Schools and Classos 33

WALL TO WA^Ai carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs.. 
Call Higble Servlcemaster, 
649-34S.'*

PAINTINQ—Interior and ex
terior, very reaeonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar> 
Un. 649-9285.

SPRING CLEANING problems?

Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887.

HERALD 

DOX LE H E R S
For Your

Information
THE HERALD w lll'n o t 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing bund box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follaw this 
procedure:
Endesa your reply to  the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, togther 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
w a n t 'to  aee your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned^ I t  
not It will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sede 4
DODGE—1964 Polara convert
ible, low mileage, excellent 
condition, fully equii>ped. Pow
er steering, 643-5801 afiter 6 
p.m.

Call Suburban Cleaning Serv- JOSEPH P. Lewis custom
painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper tA  
moved. Wallpaper boolu eh re
quest. Fully Insured^'SVee es
timates. Call 649-968A

Ice at 649-9229 coday for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail
able or uae your Conn. Charge 
Chud.

REWEAVING OF 'bums, motb 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wblle you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlowa’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

1962 CHEVROLET—must sell, HI-SHINB personalliied^ floor
moving. Call 649-5063.

1965 MUSTANG convertible, 3 
speed, 200 cubic inch 6, honey 
gold, white top. 640-6013, 643- 
1412.

1964 ALPINE, (J.396. Also 
Ailpine, 8905, both tops. Herb's 
Oanaigo, Rt. 6 and 6A^ Goaum- 
bis. Authorized Atoine, Tiger, 
Sunbeam, Slmc^ Dealer.

1961 CHEVROijET 2-door, 6 cyl- 
inder, automatic, nice Clean

polishing Speclalli^ag in borne 
floor polishing. Rltchen, reo 
rooms, etc. Ifo job too email, 
Call for free estimates. 648-0964

B undling—
Controeting 14

INSIDE • oyrS lD B  painting. 
Special pates for people 65 or 
over^.Call 'hiy competitors then 

me. Estimates given. 649- 
• im ,  875-8401.
PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper re- 
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanahlp. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

EXTERIOR AND Interior xialnt- 
Ing. Wallpaper 'books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6326. 
H  no answer 643-9043.

g o ^  ruruidng car, 3426. 
6039.

649-

QUALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, pordies, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lna, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vin]d, 
steek ceramo siding. William
Robbins Carpentry Service. ®*LOOR SAND^G and retinlA-

Roor Rnishing 24

649-8446.
___ CARPENTRY —concrete wort:

1956 PLYMOUTH, very good anything from cellar to roof.
condition, 649-4791.

1967 PONTIAC, 4-door CWeftan, 
58,000 miles, original owner, 
excellent motor, some body re
pair. 643-4800 after 6:30.

exed-

MMt and Found 1
yyS T  — LADY’S LONGINE 
platinum wnistwatch with dte- 
monds and black bend.' 'Vicinity 
Bowers School or Stop and 
Shop. Reward, 649-1785.

LOST-PASSBOOK No, E  4437 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
AppUcaUon made for payment.

LOST—PASSB(X>K No. E  4666 THREE 2-herrel carburators

inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, saUafaction 
guaranteed, competitive prices. 
No job too small, D&D Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

ing (^ecializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too small. John 
VerfalUe, 649-5760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

1966 VtM/KSWAGEN In 
let>t condition, only 
miles. Must s ^  immediately. 
Askiirg $1,325. but no reason'

A Better Job 
Through Training 
Earn BIG ^OlNEY
in t e b n a t io n a l

TBAdrOR TRAILER 
Is Training

Career minded men for 
some of the largest truck
ing companies.. We are the 
largest and most modem 
training center to make 
you a  qualified tractor 
trailer driver. Why train on 
d irt fields, all our training 
done on HARDTOP, a t the 
Eastern States Exposition 
grounds.

1. On half mile paved track.
2. On the road training.
3. MCaster aU transtniaslona.
4. Gas and Diesel tractors.
5. 35’ and 40’ boxes and tank-

era.
6. IOC nfles, regulations and

logs.
7. -Terminal procedure.
8. Placement aaslstance guar

anteed on graduation.
9. Budget plan avaiilable (train

now, pay later).
10. Miembera of Maes., RX 

Truck Owners Assn, and 
Safety Assn.
Xf Qualified, a  Short 

Training Program 
Full-Time Or Part-Time 

DAY Or NIGHT
Ughted BTeld

•'an put you into FIVE FIG- 
INOOMB BRACKET for

 ̂flulp Wonted'
Female 35

X-RAY Technician, full-time, in 
charge of department. Day- 
shift, salary commensurate 
with experience, excellent 
fringe benefits. Fully accredit
ed chronic disease hoopital. 
Offering rehabilitation services 
to patients at Nursery, Teen 
Town, New Horizons, and El
derly levels. For interview 
call 223-3687. Miss R. M. Olson, 
R. N., Superintendent, The 
New Britain Memorial Hospital 
2150 Corbin Ave., New Britain, 
Conn. An equal opportunity em
ployer, M A F.

Turn spore time Into money. 
Can 289-t922.

NxmSES, registered snd, Ucetis-
ed Practical, for 8-11 Or 11-T 
shifts. Top wages, shift bonus
es, and fringe benefits for full
time and part-time workers. 
Regular shift assignments, 
ly accredited chronic 
hospital. Offering rd^biucation 
services to patientotit Nursery, 
Teen Town, N^wYlorlzons, and 
Elderly I e \ ^ .  For interview 
cell 233j3387. Mrs. Jeannette 
Orifjbtr R, N., Director of 
purses, The New Britain Me- 

^ morlsU Hospital, 2166 Oorbla 
Ave. New Britain, Oonii. Aa 
equal opportunity employer. 
M A F.

PART-TIME or fuU-time book
keeper. Apply Marlow’s, hie. 
867 Main St.

SECRETARY iwspUonlat for 
professional offics, fuU-time. 
Good salary and chan'Ce for ad
vancement. Write Box A, Her
ald.

io D uenO N
WORKER!

m a t  abttt, Staattac iM a
$2.91 per hour, Must h* 
6T’’ or over. A np te tio aa  
accepted daily, mterriessa 
Tuesday. CeV MIM llaTaita 
ter, 1-774-9605. Apply tas

ROGERS GORP.
Mm eisd Oakland Ma

Tithivtsiiiter

An OqUel OppoStuARy 
Employer

SEWING

MA(3HINE

TRAINEES
We offer the foiUiowing advan
tages to  good h<xme sewam that

YARD MAN for e^uiipimeiit 
house, to Iced and urtead 
trucks and handle scaffolding, 
$2.60 per hour. MUat be ra i-  
albte. Apply Lee Bquipmenl 
Ooip., 70 Airport Rd., Hartford.

T m s  sm V K JB  men, 4MD 
hours per week. Muat ha 
ateady worker and matsfed. 
iM dj'aoailion and other bena- 
fita. Sxpertonoe helpful hut ao l 
eeseitsMal. Apply in peSMa, 
Niahola-Menobeatcr The, Xae., 
286. Broad Bt.

CARiPBlNTORa waiitad, 
era, layout men, 50 hour waak. 
Can Oots Carpenters, 246-2185.

PAYROLL CLERK 
and

TIMEKEEPER

Wanted fbr our new buiUd- 
Ing. Many employe benefits. 
Please apply:

PIONEER 
AERODYNAMIC 
SYSTEMS, INC.

Pioneer Industrial Pork 
Manchester, Conn.

Exit 94 off Routs 15

wound Mke to join our training CABINIDT •srssnwr^ aaqwHen^ 
pr'cginam. ^  onjy. Dlajdayenaft, Ine.,

M andiesttr 6i3-9657.

1. Modem aiir-condlUosMd ptant FULL-TTME help wanted. Ap
ply in person. Burger Ohef,

2. Steady year ’round employ- 286 Miein St.
ment ' ’ "" ' '  ‘ "

LBCBN8KD
3. Ubenail guerantoe mlnknum 644-1817.

wage ] ....... ...

plumber

‘  p«» p -  a c c o u n t a n t

6. Paid hohdiaya end overtime

If  you would like to  join a 
RN CHARGE nurae fOr newly pleasant sUmulIatia$g and inter- 
opened wing in new modem eating ooigeninaiUoti atop in ■«W7 
convalescent home. Pay scale ask for Mir. Greehem. 
excellent, hours 7-3. Rockville
Memorial Nursing Home, 875- 
0771, 649-3081.

e x c e l l e n t ” t y p is t  WlBlng
to learn medioal terminology 
for weekend work In the X-Ray 
Dept, of Manriieater Memorial

Our Work Is OMU’e Flay— 
We M)ak« ()ualUty StuOM Toys

-------------- MORTGAGE LOANS — first, ___  ________ _
23 000 NpVTON H. SMITH A SON— aecond, third, all kinds realty. be..er pay, berwftts and more Hospital. Hours appraxlmetely 

Remodeling, repairing, addi- statewide, credit rating unnec- secure future, 
tions, rec

Aufo A cce sso rie s  
Tires 6

F®™***> essary. Reasonable, oonflden- /-i a t r  -Kinm
porcbes and roofing. No job yal, quick arrangements, Al- A C T  N O W  —  G A LL NOW  
too small. <3all 649-8144. yin Lundy Agency, 527-7971,

983 Main St., Ebrtford evenings 
233-6879.

HARTFORD 527-6415

with manifold and progressive 
linkage for a 327 Chevy. Call 
647-9547 after 6.

Goroge>-Servle«
Storage 10

Savings Berik of Mianefaester.
Application mads for payment.

Anneiinceiiients 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Allred Amell,
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester,
644-8141 or 648-4918.

Personals 3
ANY PERSON who witnessed 
an automobile accident a t tiie 
oomer of BiseeU and Spruce YAMAHA — NEW dealership.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, ba th room a____________________________
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce- SECXiND MORTGAGE — Un-
ment work, cellar floors, pat- limited funds available for sec- *^Fgmiil« 3 5
los, roofing. Call Leon Cles- ou(j mortgages, payments to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _
zynskl, Builder, 649-4291. gult your budget. Expedient CLERK — SOME bookkeeping CLERK TYPIST to

Help Wanted—

10 a.m.-6 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. Call Mrs. Strekel, 648- 
0468 for interview. An equal 
opportunity employer.

TRAVEL AGENCY —position 
avtaiiahle to  right person wtth 
experience. Sakury open. Cell 
649-4700.

THE KA-KLAR 
CLOTH TOY CO.

60 Himikurd S t, Moncheetor

An Equal Opportunlity 
Employer

handle

OOCUPATTONAL Thempta^ 
flfll-time, under direction of o>. 649-4817. 
Physiaitrist, in charge cf com-

Degree requiMd, a t  Meat t  
yearn’ eKpertenoe ki kidaa- 
trial aeoouatlBg, thMugh 
general ledger and flM n. 
claa atatement*. S o m a  
knowledga of seat and 
baaea. Salaiy. ofxo. Pleaaa 
aend feanma « r e a l  
Woneer AaradyfWQilB 1 ^  
tenia, > ]kw.̂ >
644-16SL

An B q n t
Itopieyeg

TWO EXPEIUENCKD te e k  
hoe aperators, paid bottdaya, 
ateady work. Upton Oonalroe- 
tton, 742-6190.

ELEOTRKaAirs h a ^ ,  a »  
perienced, immediate eiaady 
enqdoyment WUacn Eleetitoal

■ t t Wr>Trq ^  service. J . D. Realty, 648-6129. helpful, f u U ^ e ,  extra bene- variety of work for Indurtrlal pletely equipped function, top BRBPOBPORT operator^ aehnp
a ijLi iX i'E S  01 oanmec wont, _ _̂______________________ _̂_ ’__ _________« /a -lUA-iAn. u-o.rf'ha'-a. aa.Ui,T.v tiMiA. own'work. ovsitinie sad  0X001-^ __________________________ fits. Goer Brothers, 140 Rye

e : ^ m ^  BusInCSS O p p o r tu n i ty  2 8  St-, south Wlndeor._________

GARAGE FOR rent, 418 Main 
St., 643-6126.

kitchen remodeling our spe
cialty, 22 years
F a ir prices. Call Lou Dascanto, n o r m m T ir  
649-6985 anytime. ROCKVILLE service station COMBINATION counter girl

Motoreychis—
Bicycles

Paving - Driveways 14-A
AMESTTE — Quality workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, commercial and resl-

for lease. Available immediate
ly. Excellent history on sales. 
Income producing. Paid train-

supply firm. Modern East H art
ford location. Salary and fringe 
benefits.' Call 289-8291 for ap
pointment

salary, excellent fringe bene- own work, overtime and exoel- 
fito, five day week. Fully ac- pay. CWI 649-ltBl^ betwoen 
credited 200 bed chronic

S 5 S S 5 E S — « Kand waitress* 7*8. Egg and You ■' ■ ■ ■■■.' ■■■ . ■■ " ..... . . habilitatton serviOM to patients * . . *
Restaurant, 1096 Main St., WOMAN TO collect egga Mon- a t Nuraery, “f te n  Town, New *“ "“*“ ®*
Manchester.

n cuvxw, wiumtJX'uieu lu iu  rcoji" , , ■ __——---------— ;-------- 7
dentlal. Free estimates, no oh- SNA<^ BAIl—s m ^  Invest-

NURSE’S AIDE, 3-U rtdft, part- Call Tidewater Oil Oo., 624- L mYTIT V  /^  fUH-time. Laurel MOn-OwoXu _ Ajsk awMor, 649-4619.

day through Friday 8 a.m.-2 Hbrlzone and EMeriy levels. 
p.m. Mtiler Farma, North Oov- pv>r Interview oaU 288-8687.
entry, 742-6232. j^igg r , m . Olson E. N., Super- ^

----------------------------------------  intendent. The New B r i ^

on the morning of May 21 
please call 649-2086.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn- 
ed' down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t  despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inqiiire about low
est down, amaUeet ^y m ra ta  
anywhere. No sm all loan or

Sales and service at Seymoiu: 
Aiito, 681 Main St., Manches
ter. Open Thursday and Fri
day evenings.

1965 HONDA—160cc, excellent 
condition, some ciutom work, 
many new parts. $299. 649-5417.

1957 HARLEIY Davidson, FLH, 
ex ce lli^  axidltion, caB 649- r q o FINQ -  Specializing 
1690 after 6 p.m.

ment, good potential. 648-2125, 
ask for Amy or Paul.

A-1 o p p o r t u n it ie s ”
_______________________  SUNOCO
BiDWELL HOME Improve- Franchises Available 

ment Co.—Roofing, siding al- ,  _ , _  . . .
terations, additions and re- 1- »-week paid tratoing pro
modeling of all types. Excel- „  ̂ ___  .
lent workmanship. 649-6496. 2. ExceUent group retirement

ligations. Call Eastern Pavli^  
Oo., 528-3937.

Roofing— Siding 16

LAUNDRESS AND 
HOUSEKEEPER

Memorial Hospital, 2160 OoTbin EXPBRIEINOBID spray 
Ave., New Briiain, Conn. An wonted. Oustom work. Diaptaar" 
equal opportunity employer, craft, Manchester. 643-9607.

INTELLIGENT woman to clean 
and help manage large pri
vets home, « to 4 dajra wrak- paa*.time or fuU-time a t Mian- ^
i v e r S  ^ ^ ^ y  SEOrarTARY FOR rapidly ex- work, no expertmms
three sriiool aged children, 
age 10 up. Call 649A416 after 
4.

f^ c e V o m n a n v  nlan Do-jglaa 19«2 PARILLI motorcycle, 360 «««««• work, chimneys ^[sbeam
K r a  ^  « .  e x c e d l e i ^ t  c o n d d t i o n .  C a l l  c l e a n e d ,  r e p a i r e d .  A l u m t a u m  4 .  P r a f e s a t a n a l  c o u n s e f l i n g .
OWtAnOf _ sMIntif ftft vra09»a’ Avruhirijmridi

BABYSTITER VWtted, OH 
days, boy 7, giilTo. Essex St. 

KEYPUNCH operator—026 Al- area. Reliable. Call days, 627- 
______  ___ ________ • pba Numeric, full-time only, 7197, evenings, 643-0791.
and insurance ptxsgrdm avail- extra benefits. Geer Brotfaen, vnir T,,jtn/nn tors avnllable for 
sMe Rye St., South Wtadsor.^ o ___________ ■ gtris with mechanical'aptitude

M«i«3tog c o u n t e r  g ir l  wanted, Frl- and who respond to a  chal- 
— — _i. _ 1 _  Saturday and Sunday. Ap- lenge. We will train. Job con-

LABORERS FOR laWlsrjg fm  
work, no e^qpertenoe aeesoMzy, 

panding company. Excellent must be over 18. CUl Grant- 
fringe benefiits. Must ba've top land Nuraacy, 648-0669. 
diversified office skills, good
^ 1 ^  and t o o ^  r , ; ^ .
Business, school or college* janitor servtos. OOH CtaMHl

Servtcss Ine., 46 Oak B t, 848- 
0334.

trained preferred. Rockville 
area. Salaiy open. Write Box 
O H en ld .

1965 CHEVROLET Impala — 
Super S p o rt 4-speed, excellent 
condition, must sell. OaU 643- 
9336 after 6.

643-0029 after 6:30.

Business Services 4 

Offered 13
1064 OLDSMOBILB Outioss — STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
2 door, hardtop, power steer- walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-

siding. 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
043-5361, 644-8388.

/Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

O A L L  o r  W R I X I B

SUl^ OIL CO.
PTO. Box 71, E ast Hiartifoird 

668-3400
EveatogB Mir Ketih, 647-9546

ply in person, Buiger Chef, 
235 Mein S t ,  Manchester.

boMPANION-Aitendaift for el- 
derly person, daytime hours, 
no Sundays or holidays. Apply 
George Marlow, 640-5221 before 
6, 648-5030 after 6 p.m.

sists of lapping and polishing 
quartz wafers to a  precise 
thickness. SmaU shop atmos
phere wiiQi Mberal hospital and. 
insurance coverage. Apply In 
peraon 9-12 and 1-4. Reeves- 
Hoffman Divlsloh, 11 Bragg 
St., East Hertford.

Ing, power brakes'- exceUent races. All concrete repairs. ROOFTNO—REPAIR of roofs. AUTO AGEN<3Y, excellent loca- PJ^T-TTMB rieaning help toahted  -^woman for general
condition. Call 049-4677. Reasonably priced. 643-085L The best in gutters and, con- tion good financing. For an ap-

____  ____ ductora. Repair of chimneys, pointment call Paul J . Oorren'
1962 CHEVROLET convertible, RUSS’ MOWER Service — too. Call Cioughl'n, 648-7707. ti Real Estate, 643-5368, 648-
V-8 automatic, power steering, • ’ - -------- —
power brakes, good condition, 
reasonable. OaU 647-9647 after

wanted. A j^ y  In person, Mar
low’s Bic., 867 Main S t

2125.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, sun
roof, can 649-5688, afte r 6 p.m.

1981 CADILLAC, excelloit con
dition. co n  870-4609 a lter 0 p.m. 
and weekends.

sharpening and repair. Rotary
and reel. Hand mowers a  sife- ^  .i  n i  L t iw  -------- ------ --------------- ----------
clalty. Pick-up and deU-ery H M tI l ig  a n d  r iU m M lig  1 /  SchOOlS O ld  CIOSSM  3 3
service. 742-7607. CiOMPLBTB plumbing and

BHAKPBNINa Service—Saws, heating InstallaUon, rapalra 
knives, axes, shears, skates, and remodeling. Service oiUla 
rotary blades.. <}ulck service, given

WOMAN TO clean professional 
oiftlce one day a  week. Call

SALESGIRLS
For juniar eportawnsr and 
ooemetins depoirtHwaiita Al
so girt for general îdHioa 
woric. Good ftdl-tllnM porih 
ttons open, vety good woalc- 
tog oondUtom.

■■9 f

D & L
Manchester Shopping BwiBads

CARPENTERS waided. ApMr 
in person, Wilahlra Rd., Vor- 
non. 649-5391 for Informatton.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATOB! 

PACKERS
n r a t  K m , 45 Boor WMk 

AXTLT
B asb m  BoOar, 99 Inwnfda O t

____ _____  immediate attention.
Capitol Equipment (3o. 88 Main CaU. M ft M Plumbing ft Heat- 
S t, Manchester. Hours dally tog, 649-2871.
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-
4. 643-7968.

$76.
i m  SEMCA, standaM pat.FJi AND Service on Arlens,

Hahn BcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
sows and lnternati<mal Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rantal equip
ment and sharpening service 
on aU makes. L f t  .M Bqulp-

door, running condition,
648-4864.

1968 RAMBLER (dassic wagon, 
ocoeUeid: condition, automatic 
taoUer WtcK, good tlras, radio, 
heater, $996. 649-7688. '

876-7609 Mandiester Exchange 
1964 DODGE 880, 2-door s e i ^  —Enterprise 1946. 
ex-poUce criiieer, $900. 64^2789. CELLARS and yards

* deened, trash hauled to the
1961 ALFA ROMEO, red eon- dump. Reasonable. Call 648- 

$480. CaU 649-9141. 5819 or 1-684-4824.

GENERAL ITumbing and heat
ing, toilets and. faucets repair
ed. BYee estimates. R  E. Cun- 

■ninghom, 649-9970.

MIBInary,
Dralsiiiakliig 19

on t u  b jx p e r t  AI/TERATIONS on a lment Corp., ^  88^ Vernon.
Reasonable prices. 648-0741.

M o v fn g — T ru c k in g —
Sloraga 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. lig h t
1966 THJMPBST—custom con- LAWN MOWERS sharpened and trucking and package delivery, 
•vertible radio, heater, stand- repaired. Picked up and de- Refrigerators, washers and 
■Mt M tt  a mrUnder $1,400. Uvered. Engines tuned up. Call stove moving speciaUty. Fold- 
a r o ^ t ,  e cy v*. ^ T jg g .  In* dha in  for w a t  6494100.

TRACTOR TRAILER 
DRIVERS WANTED 

DRIVE YOUR WAY TO
A HIGHER PAY)

Join the tndustiy with a  
future. Make $180 to $200 
per week. Dri'vera are n ^ -  
ed a t  onoe. New England 
TYwetor Tradndng, a  divi- 
Sion cA Green O a who has 
suppUed induatry for the 
pest 45 years ts now the 
biggest supplier of dri'vera 
to  the m ajor truckling cotn- 
ponies. NJ3.T.T.T. now is 
using modeni Gas and Die
sel equIpmeDt. P a rt or ftiQp 
timp tradntng. OaB HkrU 
ford 247-1863. Flaoement 
assistaace upon graduation.

TYPIST —experienced,' willing 
to learn transcription machine 
and switchboard. Manchester

office work and bookkeeping.
Apply in person at Johnson 
Paint, 728 MOin S t

E X PB R IE N ^ro saleslady —

10 am.-12 noon. 1H6-6:16, Bolton.

YOUNG MAN-anUng hsgr̂ B 
and young men’s  opporal, 
Starting satacy, tUMinw «4 y . 
Call for appointment, 6tt-2M8  ̂
Casual VUtage Shops, 86$ Mftln 
St., Manchester.

Reliable. CaU 643-0770 after 6. MAN WANTED to work la  ] ■ »  
■ ■ — ' " '7-  beiyard, must hove driver's E»

cense. Davis ft Bradford Lom-
....................... .. , . .  COUNTER GIRL, Monday --------------------------------------- r

office. 87% hours. Mrs. John- through Friday, 11-8, or 11-7. ■
son, 649-6861.________________ Apply in person. Burger Cfcef, J  W w f i W  A « 1 «  Cte- » »  ®oBaad S t.

DRY CLBANma counter clerk 285 Main St. K C a a  H e r a i Q  A Q S  Hartford.
ftiU41me, steady work. Apply ctsntrAL Service Aide-high 
a t 299 West Middle Tpke. One graduate, mature, will- Wt'
Hour Martiniring. ^  learn and aWe to as- py

STENOGRAPHER-In State op- iAav foT day SWft. Call Manchester ^  
M anorial Hospital, 648-U41, ^  
E x t 278, Mrs. MiUer. An W

erated community college, day 
pocition, 9-6, shorthand, typing,
ability to deal with people, , __
$158.26 bl-webMy to start, all equal opportunity emitoyor. ^
benefits of state clasBified ser- HAT.TRar.Ar>Y — junior depart- A 
vloo. Apply »&. Robert F < ^  experience helpful but %

not neceseasy, good howly ^  
rate, part-time 1-5:80 or full 
time, 40 hour week. CaN M n. 
Snyder for appointment, 6M- V  
2128 Casual Village Shops, 866 ^  
Mato St., Manchester. ^

Manchester Oonumutity Col
lege, 649-5377.

COUNTER GIRL —part-time, •- 
1 o jn . shift.'Apply Bees Baton  
Donuts, 160 Center S t

FULirTTME gtri wanted, typing
and filing experience needed, PART-TIME, dental assistant,
8-6. Apply In person, Manefaes- 8 a.m. to 12 noon, Wedneeday ^  ^  ^  w  .a . ^  .A. m  'M .
ts r  Credit Buraou, 988 Mhto B t Ut, OaR 6494676 before 9 p jn .

HELP WANTED J
Y O V in  NAN TO LEJUm 

THE raiNTINO  BI»INESS ^
PAID VACATION ^

3iim urlypHtpr iD P tth ts  J fp ta lb  ^

371/3-H O U R  W EEK
PA ID  RETIREMENT PLAN

/  APPLY

■ 4 * »

2
3

I



V

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL  to 6 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
s p  M, d a x  bxvy>be! p u b l ic a t io n .

Oeadline for Sstardoy and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

roim o o o pbAa t io n  wnx f|| A| M 3 -27 1 1
BB A FPB f»lA TI5D  l / I M I o  I I

O e rd e n — F o r m -  
D a iry  P rod u cts  50

FTJIXrTIME] and plart-time RHUBARB" FOR Mlei also me- E I ^ G T O N -^  1. 2% room flreplMeT*lH b a ^  porch, garago, Wt<*«n,
openlagB tar luncheonette, ex-, dium eggs, 3 dozen for $1. first floor modte^ furnished shaded % acre lot large yard encloeed with stock- 1% boUw, oonventently
peilence helpful but not neces- let eggs 4 dozen Tranrferred owner. Prlced^rea- ade fence. Leonard Agency, $17,800. Hayes Agency, 640

**"■ UsUccdly In low 20’s. Principalssary. Apply W. T. Grant Cb., 
Manchester Parkade.

WANTED manager lor 
lunchonette, TbHand. 876-9820, 
eventaigs.

41
AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wormed. Call 876- 
0337. «

Mriiy Farm, Inc., 122 NeW' 
marker Rd., off Dart HiU Rd.,

648-0489. 0181.
marKcr rv^. THREE ROOM lumlriied apart- only, 649-7861.
Vemon-South Windsor line. 844- fimUshed. ----- ----------------
0304.

H eu stliO ld  G o o d s  51

heat, hot water, adults or new
lyweds only, no pets. Inquire 
59 Holl at. KENSINGTON ST. 

O ff Porter St. t,

B usiness L o ca tio n s  
F or R en t 5 4

GROOMINO and boarding all SEWING MACHINE —Singer

34

breeds. Harmony HlBs, H. C. 
Chase, Hebrrni Rd., Bolton, 
843-64rr.

DACHSUND puppies—AKC mhi- 
iature, small standard, stand
ard reds and blacks, also Elng-

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at
B. D. Peak’s STORE FOR RENT, Main St..

St. CaU 648-2171._______ Manchester in State Theatre
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7832.

C o n tln a o d  F rom  P ro co d in g  P a g o  

H e lp  W o n t ud  M d io  3 6  H elp  W a n to d  .M a lo
SERVICE STATION attendant, RELIABLE MAN wanted for ash Setters and Welmaranera. k ENMORE automatic washer, OFFICE for rent. CaB

automatic zig-zag is cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Ltke new condition. Orlg- gnv\mn m r a'pttt',
Inally over $300 balance now, STORE HEATED,
$53.60. Take over payments ct 
$9 monthly. 622-0476.

20x7Q’ ,
downtown 840 Main St., Man
chester. OaU 522-3114.

Six room bungalow in ex
cellent condition, S bed
rooms, d i n i n g  room, 
screened front porch, new 
hot water heettng system, 
fidl cellar, garage. Nice 
yard with trees. VA or 
FHA minimum down $700. 
Don't wait on this one $17,- 
500 oaB Ted Goodchlld at 
the:

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom MANCHESTER—8 room Cape 
Ranch, ideal family home in in a Oolonlel setting near ri»p- 
cJiolce central location. Spa- plng and schools, 2 ^  gar- 

. oious living room with wall to age, very nice lot, St. J ^ e s  
wall carpet and fireplace. Pariah. Abklng $17,900. J. D. 
Landscaped,- tree shaded lot, Real Estate jOo., 848-5129 or 
$19,700. Louis Dimock, Realty, 649-8688. _________.

____________________ MANCHESrm ”
MANCHESTER Green-8 bed- DON’T BUY ANY PAINT
room Ranch, unumial condi
tion, screened porch, attached 
garage, nicely landscaped. 
Near schools, bus and sbop- 
Iring. OaU 649-0089.

You don’t need it here, for 
the outside is aluminum 
sided. Inside 7 rooms o f all 
plaster constnictlon. Pro- 
fessionally ftaiished family 
room. Quick occupancy. 
$20,900. FOeese call 649- 
6306. *

soeperieneed, part-time 
p.m. Gorman Brothers, 
Main St

2-6 all round help in small gro- 
770 eery store, 40 houia weekly.

Call 1-628-8673.

For more Information ooli 649- gree or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

excellent running 
$50. or best offw. 
0161.

condition, 
OaU 643- 646-0090, or 643-5675.

1928, 9-8 p.m.

DRAFTSMAN

. Maximum 8 yean mqier- 
ience. OsU fbr appointtneiA.

■ Mr. Fred Am, 876-SS17.

CJONTROMATICS CORF.
^  West Misln S t, RockvOs

EXPERIENCED janitor for lo- 
fmi office building. Excellent 
working oondtUema. OoU 646- 
0168 for appointment

ELECnUCZAN’S jom eym an, 
experienced reaidenttal, com- 
-jnerdsl and industrisl, steady 
woife, RoekvUU area. OaU 876- 
•90A

mwATJ. BULLDOZER operator 
for finish grading, year 'round 
employment- for the right 
man. 643-5927.

MAN

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies 
for sale, call 643-4678.

KITTENS LOOKING for good 
home, double paws. 649-5667.

MAPLE HUTCH; coffee table; 
bird cage; formica table and 
chairs: 21”  TV and folding 
gate. Reasonable.. 568-4219.

FTVE ROOMS of furniture, mis
cellaneous tools. CaU after 11 
a.m. 649-7544.

SAMUEL M. LAVrrr 
AGENCY

Vernon C&rcie
LARGE CORNER store, down- 643-2158 876-6297
town Manchester 46x70’ . Par
tially finished basement. Call 
522-3114.

W

For day woric in printing 
plant, some woric. experi
ence deelraiMe but ixyt re
quired. Good working condi
tions sod beneOlB. Apply 
Min. Cfariistensen, 8:30 am .- 
4 pm . Ths Bunrougtis 
Cotp., BusiiDees Fonae and 
Sui^ities Group, R t 30. Tol
land, Conn. An equal oppor
tunity emptnyer.

FOXm beautiful kittens look- °
tag for homes. CaU 643-0517. cellent condition. 649-9083.

srjiTE of offices presently 
suited tor professional purpose 
Is now available In the State 
Theater BuUding. Can be sub
divided if necessary. For in
formation caU Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

VERNON—Brand new building

CONCORD RD. — beautitul 
Ranch, large living Nom, for
mal dtalng room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertson. Realtor. BARROW6 end WALLACE Co. 
648-6068. Mianchester Parkade

—^ ;-------—  Manchester 649-6806
MANCHESTER —spacious Co- ---------------------------------------------
lonial, 7 rooms, 4 years old, COLONIAL FARMHOUSE In

--------------- —— -----------------------  2V4 baths, family room, panel- town. Eight rooms, a 4 bed-
MANCHESTER —4 bedroom Co- tag, alumtaum siding, 2-car rooms, family room, 1% baths, 
lonial on a 160 X 200’ lot, big gai^ge, $29,900. PhUbrick fireplace, wall to waU corpet-

Agency, t̂eaitons, 640-6347.family kitchen with all built- 
tas. Heated famUy room, for 
mal dining room, flreplaced TWO FAMILY, 6-8, cabinet 
Kvtog room, 2-car garage, Woi- kitchen, bullt-ln vacuum sys- 
verton Agency, ReaRors, 649- tern, garage, 119 x 165 lot, g;ar- 

. 2813. den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins
-------------- ------------------------------ - Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.
COZY 2 bedroom Ranch, flre-

FREE—^PART angora kittens ......... . . .  j, 1 • « -  r-«n RiQ SIX WOODEN chairs, assortedlooking for homes. CaU 649- _____ _wooden screens. CaU 649-2182.

tag, .completely redecorated 
inside and out. New heating 
system, 1% acres, 2-car gar
age. Bowers School. Assum
able 5^ per cent mortgage. 
$23,900. Prtacipala only. Own
er, 643-0068.

mtautes frorT parkway, l.OM NINE ROOM older home, de-

7639.
FREE TO GOOD homes, one 
angora kitten and two black 
and white kittens. CaU 649- 
0297.

ROCK MAPLE harvest table 
and 4 chairs, in excellent con
dition. 644-0612.

TWO CRIBS and mattresses.

-8,000 square feet available
with or without loading work. ________________________
Ideal for storage area, ware- poUR BEDROOM Ranch con

sole. Char Ben Agency, 
0683.

648-

house or small business. CaU 
872-0528 weekdays

tunity. Well kept 2 family, 6-5 
duplex, 2 heating systems, 2- 
oar garage, extra B-zone lot 
included. Hurry. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

876-2807.
DEAN MACHINE 

PRODuerrs

165 Adams St., Manchester

Wmi Immediate Openings 

D a j and Night Shifts ,

LKUSNSED jouneymon plumb- 
or. «qMrienced in p i^ btag 
and hesiUng service. H. G.
Sriafize, 876-9707.

BOLTON BOARD of Education
is looking for one custodian ___
mn/t one maintenance man. For SCREENED LDAM for best 
ajqxttatment please caU 643- lawns and gardens..Also sand, 
lee®. gravel and fill. George H. Grif-
--------------------------------------------  fing, Inc., Andover, 742-7888.
HIGH SCHOOL boys, after ^

DACHSHUND puppy, 6 months „
old, black with brown mark- ^P~403a.____________ _________
tags, female, has ail shots. CXDMBINATION gas stove and

TO LEASE—very busy lunch
onette, excellent location, Tol
land. 878-9392, evenings.

veniently located near East
Hartford. Large Uvtag room ________________ ____________
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths. MANCHESTER —8 yeor-oM, 7 ] t̂ANCHESTER—4 room Cape,

slrable South end location, 
good condition. Two fireplac
es, 1% baths, tree shaded % 
acre lot, priced in low 20’s, 
principals only. 649-7861.

A r tic le s  F or S a le  4 5

S u bu rban  F or R en t 6 6heater, G.E. refrigerator, 2 _____________________________ _ , ^
bureaus, good condiUon. 649- ROCKVILLE—3% rooms, stove MANCHESTER

unusual 14 x 20 family room 
2-car garage. ExceUent value, 
10 per cent down, 30 year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

6997 12-1, after 6.
30” ELECTRIC range, 20”  G.E. 
3-speed window fan, parakeet 
and cage, curtains, cornices, 
all exoeUent condition; 843- 
6334.

and refrigerator, heat and hot 
water, $106 monthly. OaU 876- 
7362.

R e so rt P ro p e r ty  
F or R en t 6 7

room Colonial with central oir- 
condiUiontag, 8 generous bed
rooms, formal dining room, 12 
X 20’ ftreplaoed Uvtag room, 
kiteben wtth hudilt-dns, heated 
family room, aittached garage, 
like new- $25,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

2 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
near shopping and schools, St. 
Jfunes Parish. Selling below 
appraised value. Asking $9,900. 
J. D. Reel Estate, 643-6129, or 
849-8638.room Ranch 

with 3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, fireplaced Uvtag room, ____
large kitchen with buUt-tas, MANCHESTBR-S Ito bedroornsr-kitchen, dta-
1% baths, 2-oar garage, $26,600. rooms, Uvtag room, dtatog ^  B Hvine-

MANCHESTER — $16,900, 6
room home, central location,

Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

Realtors,

PARKEJR ST —8 bedroom Co-

room, kitch«i, central, near 
schools, bus, shopping. Im^ 
maculate. Bel .Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

(set-up and 
speeate) Bstdkigv Cbuck- 
sr (set;^ and of>e>]^) 
Baya, Bm gqxa* lOBeca 

1 epento).

school and Saturday. CaU 742- DARK RICH, stone free loam, G.E. REFRIGERATOR, good m ISQU-AMICUT — 4% rooms, lonial, exceUent resldratial sec- nnOM^fVme Rowers
M .  m  Gr.v.1, OU, rumi^e co«dlU «. C l  «3 - WrMAeJ. hot ».•  “ “ j . ’

. ter and heated, $95 per week,
643-0491.

patio and po<d sand and ma
nure. 643-9604.

6560 after 3.

YOUNG MAN

Es toloe cfhasga of our 
men’s department. Good 
friB-ttaM position. Apply

D & L
Mancheefier Shopping Patksde

CARPETS -AND life too can be 
beautiful if yoU use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric .shampooer, 
$1. Oloott Variety Store.

PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up, delivered. 
W. Zlnker, Rockville. 875-0397.

ment, excellent condition 
throughout. Only $17,500. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

M m ie a l In s tn iin iiiH  5 3  c o n o t m p o r a r t - »  nhm .. .
June, July and August. 643- 
2593.

School area. ^ bedrooms, kltoh- 
en, living room, dining room, 
family room and gfarage. Like 
new. Principals only. Under 
$21,000. Call 649-6260.

HAGSTROM BASS —exceUent 
condition, $90. Call 649-8793.

bedrooms, 2% baths, automat ______
Ic kitchen, family room, din- SPLIT LEVEL —family r o ^ ,

GIAITT'S NECK Heights—pri
vate beach resort, 4 room Cot
tage, 2 bathrooms, heat and

tag room, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $31,900. Vhllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

A  a  W  #  i H g P .  Z  U%&ILIU L I U l l l S .  c w iv i ----------------------------- ~ ^Antiques 56 water. Huge rear sundeck, MANCHESTBR-like new cus-

dining room, modem kitchen 
with built-lns. 1% baths, ga
rage, large landscaped lot. $23,- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors 
649-5347.

VBCBAMKI
juielhnt benefits 
mte, flee Tbm EXPERIENCED 

Selnrarix, Bom w BaMi. 286 machinists, caU 
Mein fit

all around 
643-2781, 8 

a.m.-4:80 p.m. Quint Machine

------------------------------------------— ----------------------------- ^ s  «on uraoiriv 7a9.Ri42 tom bullt Oolonlal L-Ranch, 2 ------------- ----------- , , ~ ----- rCEDAR CLOTHES line poles, WANTED TO BUY—AnUquec. sleeps 8. $90 weekly.________ . 2-car garage, built- INVESTMENT minded Lovely
many sized. Installed, also In- steins, furniture, pewter, lead- c o T T A G E  ON Cape Cod, can- in kitchen, beautiful setting on 2-famlly with a possible ^ r d

Oorp.
tjATBa OPERATORS —fink,

■eoond and 1UM aliitts. Top mEN FOR diversified outdoor
pay, Mnge benefits, minimum 
dfi bonn per week. CUt

work, full-time employment. 
CaU 876-9166, 6-7 p.m.

temational dump trucks plus 
chain, etc. 649-1353.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery, Rent electric sham- 
pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall- 
IMiper Supply.

PART-TIME
OoheOhorw fior eveningB and 
BakunlayB. Oar neoeesacy. 
OoKect on *ttnall monthly 
eatiihlftshBd accounts in 
Bant Hlairfafoinl'MjaiKheetee' 

.SMB. Ne experience neces- 
OBiy. Average eeimiingB over 
fOJBO per hour. Call Mr. 
JMns ooHjeot, New Haven, 

- 1B7-02TB.

PLUMBERS AND experienced 200 EXTRA S&H stamps on
heipers, to woric in Manches- 
ter area. 629-2177.

LOCKER ROOM attendant. Ap
ply Mencheeker Country duh.

spring oil change. Quaker State 
Atlantic oil’s. Cole’s Discoimt

ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD LOTS. anUques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St, Bolton, 649-S247.

near acre lot. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo-

Station, 461 West Center St., vVB BUY AND sell antique and 
643-5332.

collation available July 29- 
August 12, 4 rooms and bath, 
private sandy beach, sleeps 6,
$115. weekly. 644-0783.

Wanted To Rent 68
FAMILY OF 3 looking for 4 
room apartment, will service 
oil burners. Call evenings 742- ACT FAST—Vacant, oversized 5 
8352, call answering service room Cape, 1% baths, near 
days, 643-2877. shopping, bus. H.M. Frechette,

Realty, 647-9993.

unfini^ed, located a block 
from Manchester’s redevelop
ment, 220 wiring for stoves and 
air-conditioners. May be pur-

tag room, flreplaced living 
room. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate. 643-9332.

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
OotondaHs. Choose your 
model

I

Directions: Follow Keeney 
St„ tum right on Bush HHl 
Rd. Glendale Rd., ftrsk 
street on right

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

nlal, 1% baths, dishwasher, chased completely furnished. hO(MEY CAPE—big pin© panel- 
carpetlng, family room, recreo- Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.
tlon room, double garage, cen- ---------------------------------- ---------
tral, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, MANCHES’TER  ̂v icin g  
Realtors, 649-5324.

COMPLETE scuba outfit, worn 
once, best offer. 649-M09. „

used furniture, china, glass,
silver, picture frames, old WANTED to rent or lease, 2
cm™ ; e w  p - « .r .  .c a p  g.M. -  3 » « * « « »  ^  i ” ' “

BROILER MAN, salad girl,
waitresses, bus hoys, dish- --------- ------ -----------------------------
washera, bartenders. Apply FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
Gas Ught Restaurant, 80 Oak col®**® gleaming, use Blue Lus- 
St., Manchester. r̂e carpet cleaner. Rent edec-

 ̂trie shampooer $1. The Sher- 
wta-WiQliams Oo;

#AjKEHOUBEMEN — s i g h t  
iiilft, good working conditions 
end benefitB. Gaer Broihen, 
tifi Rye 8t., South Windsor.

 ̂ IHOPM EN AND  
DRIVERS

For varied duttoe ta mod- 
 ̂sm  woodwarktag ataep, ex- 
esBnit wnridiig oonditiaiii

INDUSTRIAL PLUMBER 
For

PULLER BRUSH CO.

Immeidiate openings for ex
perienced first dess ioxlus- 
triel plnmber.
Accepted appiioant wiU en
joy ideal worktag condi
tions, company paid fringe 
benefit program and excel
lent wages.

Apply In Person

7% H.P. RIDING t^ to r , 42” 
cut, excellent runnmg condi
tion. Call after 4:30 to make 
appototment to see Saturday. 
742-8261.

watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED—ROUND table, ped
estal, base, 46”  or larger; al
so Memory Lane dishes (First RENT WANTED for 3 adults, 
National), full set or odd piec- Call 649-4028. 
es. 643-7932.

in Manchester area. Adults (3), 
$160. to $225. per month. Call 
collect (201) 262-5021, or write 
Mrs. E . J. Condlt, 1016 Boule
vard, New Milford, N. J.

Rooms Without Board 59
HAHN ECLIPSE 
mower, excellent 
like new. 876-4635.

reel lawn ONE AND TWO unfurnished 
condition. . rooms for rent. No children or 

pets. 643-2068.
USED FRIGIDAIRE air-condl- THE THOMPSON House, Cot- 
tipner, 2 ton, good running con- tage Street, centrally located, 
dition, $50. 643-2206. large, pleasantly furnished
-------- —---------------------------------  rooms, parking. Call 649-2358
ENCYCLOPEDIA Americana overnight and permanent
like new condition. CaU 643-8485 gu^gt rates, 
alter 6 p.m.

YOUNG MARRIED couple want 
^4 room apartment in Manches

ter. 649-7012, days, evenings, 
649-5476.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

APARTMENT HOUSE>-6 units, 
located at the center of Man-

bus line, loaded with possibiU- 
ties, excellent financing avail
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

WEST SIDE —$19,900. Six large 
rooms, aluminum siding, ga
rage, covered ^ tlo , exceUent 
condition, 116’ frontage. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER —jww 3 bed
room Colonial, with 2>̂  baths| 
country size kitchen with buUt- 
tas including dishwasher. For
mal dining room, 24’ living 
room, heated and fireplaced 
family room, 2-cor garage, 
$31,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Chester, exceUent condition. By $19,400 — 6 room SpUt LaveL
appolntment, Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

CLEAN FURNISHED room foe ''

WIPCO MBLLWORK 
Tf TbOond Tpk». M-B09S

t t  Long HSU SiL, East Hartifoari UMBRELLA tent, 10x13’ side gentleman, central. 643-9353.
extension, outside aluminum 649-0641, 5-8 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity frame, exceUent condition. CaU -̂--------- ------ !---------------------------
Employer  ̂ 648-8486 after 6 p.m. FRONT ROOM for rent, cen

trally located, parking. 69 
Birch St. 649-7129.

8^on ex- Boats and Accessories 46 ro o m  f o r  lady or gentleman,STCXSK CLERKS SSJ.. S  Arkansas lUu- m
For TV & Appliance Dis
tributor. Ideal working con- 
dHbns. Good salary. 5 «lay 
week. Vecatton. ExceUent

time opening available imme- mlnum rooftop boat, $126. OaU 
diately for reliable man over 649-9141.
26 by East Hartford whole- -----—-----r
saler. Call Mr. Feldman, 289- 1959 model, rebuilt in 1966, 

electric starter. 649-6326.

Mole or Female 37

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

96 Leggett St.
East Hartford 

628-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Itaployer
DRIVER FOR laundry route 
pSft-tlinS mornings. Call 649- 
a008 for appointment. Lucky OPPORTUNITY TO grow wHh

HelpWanted—  „  Diamonds— Wctchee—

Charter Oak St. 643-8368.
SINGLE ROOM for one gentle
man, central. 9 Hazel St., 649- 
2170.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

RESTAURANT
Now dosed. This restau
rant with past owner has 
grossed over $100,000 per 
year, for 10 years. Selliing 
price, $17,000. Past owner 
will carry mortgage. Large 
dining room in exceUent 
condition, kitchen equip
ment, first dass condltioin.

649-8986

Wall-wsdl carpeting, stove, 1% 
baths. Twin size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-6324.

CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, appipk- 
bnately 3 acres of land- By ap-' 
potatment. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Kealtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, modem kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er. disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $10,• 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real* 
tors, 649-5347.

Ranch wtah 4 large bedrooms 
or an ta-law arrangement, 2 
fun baths, lairre kitchen with 
budlt-ins, fireplaced Uvtag 
room, excelleinit condditiion, $20,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

NEW LISTINGS

On Main Street . . .  a 
four bedroom colonial with 
1^  baths. Comer location. 
This home would adapt 
beauUtfiUly for a profession
al office.

On East Center Street . . 
tgpl nice older three bed
room colonial. Three rooms 
down plus a sun room. 
Two car garage. Deep lot.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR, 643-1577

ed living room with fireplace, 
2 or 8 bedrooms, sunporch, 
lovely yard, big trees. Quiet 
street. $18,600. Call owner, 
649-3444.

MANCHESTER Green area. 6% 
room Ranch, 1^ baths, garage, 
exceUent condition, fine neigh
borhood, only $17,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131. X

TALLWOOD
is a unique community o f 
fine homes in a private 
wooded setting. Two model 
homes for your^ unhurried 
inspection. Just o ff South 
Main Street, 5 minu^&s 
from Manchester Center'on 
the Glastonbury town line. 
Open 1-9. ^

647-9921
LC .6 R E E N 0 U 6 H  CO

m n

Jewelry

(«4 y  Laundry.

__  _________  for the rental of your apart-
OANVASSBRS \yanted to work WATCH AND JEWELRY re- ^r home J. D. Real Es-
on Miaiicheeter Qty Directory, pairing. Prompt service. Up to t^te 643-6129
Apply Price A Lee Co., Room $20. on your old watch in trade. '_______________ .. -----------
3, 469 Main St. 8 :30-9 a.m., 2-5 C3osed Mondays. F. E. Bray, LOOKING FOR anything In real 
p.m. 787 Main St. State Theatre s'iate rentals — apartments,

* Building. bomes, multipls dwriltags, no
--------------------------------------------  fees. Call J. D, Real Estate,

643-5129.

; PART-:̂ IME
g L A B O M R S

4-6 or 6 H oun DaHy to 
'ife u lt  Your ppnveniienics

a young expanding company 
In the soles department. Pre
vious experience in processing

Florists— Nurseries 49

MANCHESTER -com er loca
tions on Mata Street that are

____________________________ ideal for offices, stores, etc.
4B WE HAVE customers waiting We have a few of these unique

situations. Tremendous invest
ments, the growth cuid the de
mand is so obvious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Houses For Sole 72
MOVE RIGHT in—Alm<^ new, 
7 room Colonial, 4 large hed- 
roome, fireplace, lUce lot. H.162 ELDRIDGE ST., thdod floor.viouB experience ui processuig ----------------- j-----------------------------  ----- , -----  —

orders desired, typing requlr- F’RfflSHLY DUG Scotdi Pines, 4 room apartment. OaU 643- M. Frechette, Realty, 647-9993. 
ed. Excellent wages and full $1-50 each or $12. per dozen. 8523. 
company insurance provided. Ideal for wtadbreaker. Also $14,6(X) —Manchester, 6 room
Please caU 872-0655 for an in- ^  *2.35 each. 29 Hud- MODERN 4 mom s e c ^  flw r home. 2jcar ̂ ra g e , a lu m ^

MANCHESTER — 3 ‘ bedroom 
Ranqh, oversized garage, nice 
location, nearly 2 acres of land. 
A  country home in town, re
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen-, 
cy, Realtons, 643-6930.

JUST LISTED—6 room Garri- 
9on Colonial, with attached ga
rage, beautifully maintained, 
half acre lot This exceptional
ly well cared for home Is 6 
years old, located in a quiet 
resddentiel area. There are 8 
large bedrooms, baths,,
kitchen bullt-tas, formal din
ing room, fireplace, excellent 
closet ^>ace, alumtaum storms 
and screens. Wedey R. Smith, 
Realtor. 643rl667.

FOR SALE
SOUTH ST.; COVENTRY ■

6^RQOM CAPE. '
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

SACRIFICE m iC E
Td. 649-5203 or S6B-9225 afttr 5 ^ '

terview. Contromattca Oorp., son> S t apartment, heat, hot water, storm windows, city utilities,
D , ---------------------------------------------  electric * range, refrigerator, excellent condition, Hutchins ASHWORTH ST. —custom build-

300 west Mata « . ,  Kockvuie. _  potted tomato coutary locatlw). $126. Adult Agency, Realtors. 649-6324. will design and build your
PART-TIME JOBS available 6 -̂----------------------------  home on one of these nice level* JWTO avouwme u jj j hybrid brands. 34 i  p.m.
to 10 pm .. M on^y t t a ^ h  swith end of Hart- _ L _

M/fejHESTBR — $14,600 — 4 lots. Our signs on premises. T. 
room home, on 60x100 lot. Rec J. Crockett̂  Realtor, 6481577.

649-6962
Bdton

Friday. Bench work, good fin- between Wethersfield Ave. THREE ROO(MB for rent, nest, room In basement, all city ----------- ' ■ ! ■
ger dexterity neceeaary. M«n- and Franklin Ave. Oeli 648-9601 alter utilittes. Bel Air Real Estate. MANCHESTERger dexterity neceeaary. 
ufooturer of quartz crystals for 
eiectronic equipment. SmaH 
shop attnoephere. College stu- 
deiTO weloome. Apidy in per
son 6-8 p.m. Reeves. Hoffman

first floor. OaU 648-9601 after 
3.

utilittes.. Bel Air Real Estate, 
6484882. \

L ĵrOB .iHfieriW itet, Division, 11 Bragg St., Seat FOR SALB-Firat quality baled 
' ‘'■ lOutiaea. hay. OaU 649-69U.

Fud and Food 49-A ROOIM heated apart- BOLTON-Mancheater line—8
_______________________ ment, stove, refrigerator, gar- room Ranch set high on large

age included. Located on Foley wooded lot, double garage, 
St. Security deposit required. Immediate occupancy, $17,600. 
No pete, $110 mcnitity. 648-0160. Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

—new i  bed- 
rodm Garrison Orionial, fonnal 
dintag room; 24’ Uvtag room 
with lUeplaca huge kitchen 
with built-tas, heated family 
room, X'A b a ^ , attached ga
rage, $28,600. Wolverton Agen-. 
cy, Realtors, 640-2818.

for RENT
Central location on Main Street in downtown Manches
ter, between two banks, opposite St« Janies diurch. 
Large dl^lay windows, 1260 sq. ft. on first fioor, plus 
bhsement. Adjacent to municipal parking |ot Ideal for, 
WMuen’s shop, restaurant, pt any other retaU buslnesK 
Long term lease available.

CALL MR. MATRIGK-4$M2$S

MAiJCHESTER -J  Attention 
horse owners, gardeners and 

'lan d  lovers, 6V& room Ranch,
3 bechooms, full basement, let 
on edmost 3 aoros o f bund. Hur
ry, at $20,600. Paul W. Dougan,
ReaUior, 640-4638.

MANCHESTER — executive
home. Porter St. area, 8H ______________________
r o o n ^  baths, 2 lavu, 4 targe SOUTH Wtodsop-6 room SpUt, 
bedrooms, FlotWa' room, 27’ rec room, garage, large lot, 
kitchen with buUt-tas, inter- swimming pool. Leonard Ageu- 
com, counpletely air-condition- cy, 646-0469. \
ed, 2-car garage, beauttfulUy — I---------:------- ;______________L
landscaped lot. For furitier In- TOLLAND —oversized 6MI room

lort Proporty 
For 74

THREE ROOM cottage on 
small lake, Landotf, N. H„ 
Bleeps 10, targe soreeped 
porch. Ideal family vaoatlcn 
spot. $4,200. 742-6607.

Suburban For Sole 75
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Bolton
GLASTONBURY — Im nuu^te BOLTON—Coventry Hne—8 bed- TOLLAND—26 minutes from

Pratt and Whltpsy. Six room 
Ranch, plus rec room, 2-car 
garage, formal dining room, 
fireplacs, aluminum storms 
and screens, humfdlftar for en
tire house. Almost 8 acres, $20,- 
900. RoWe and Rowe Realty, 
876-8167.

10x66’ 4 room trailer on i26x 
868’ treed lot Artesian well. 
$10,000 ftfil price, Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

room Ranch, fireplace, aere 
lot, excellent oondltkm. Call 
now. Only $16,200. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181,

foirmation oaU 
Oo , 649-6245.

R. F. Dtaiock

ACT

Ranch on a beautiful acres, 
3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 
professionally finished family 
room, minutes from UConn. 
$21,200. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

BOLTON—new 6 room Raised 
Ranch, cathedral ceiling In Uv
tag room, stone fireplace, glass 
sliding doprs, sundeck, built- 
tas, basement fireptace, one- 
oar basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy 
$22,600. U&R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-3692. Robert D.' Murdock, 
6434472.

ANDOVER—FIve room Ranch, 
3 years oM, walk-out base
ment, acre lot. Call now, only 
$14,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Now while mortgage money 
is plentiful and there is an 
ample supply of housing 
available If you are hunt
ing fOr a new or used home 
in title Manchester area let 
one o f our experienced real 
estate counselors assist you 
ta fiodlnig the .right home 
to suit your family needs. 
As members of both the 
Manchester and Greater 
Vemon MiuOUple Ltsttag 
Systems we have over 150 
Usbtags on file at all times. 
Drop into our office and 
look these Usttags over at 
your oonvemence.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
REALTORB MLB INBURORS 
283 Etast Center Street 643-1121

BOLTON LAKE —5 room year 
’round home. Two-3 bedrooms, 
poroh overtaoking lake. 100 x 
200 lot, only $13,500. Wolve- 
ton Agency, Realtons, 649- 
2813.

COVENTRY —$890 down! or 
even less, builders trade. $66.68 WARREN 
a moath, principal and Interest 
to own your own home. Nice 2 
bedroom home in very good 
oonditton. Oall 742-6787. 1-423- 
9816.

VERNON — Hublard Dr. —Im- 
maculate 6^ room flreidaced 
Ranch, rec room, 1% baths, 
garage, . large lot. Lponard 
Agency, 646-0469.

NORTH COVENTRY

6H room Ranch, built 1958, 
located on 60 acres cf high 
dry, land, 4-room cottage 
and chdeken coop also on 
property. A real buy at

Wonted— R«al £$taf^7
E. H O W LAN D  iS iL iN G  y o u r  home? 

Realtor 643-1108 prompt, courteous service that
gets results call Louis Dlmock . 
Realty, 649-9823.

Gonlon W ill Resign \ 
From School System i

Immaculate 61̂

ELLINGTON—only $20,800 for 
.this 6 room Ranch with kitch
en built-ins, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car 
attached garage on a % acre 
lot. Call R.J, Flagg Co., 875- 
0774..

NEEDED 3-bedroom house un
der $22,000. for well q\wllfied' 
buyer. Please can as soon as 
possible. Hutchtas Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

BOLTON —8 room house with 
swimming pool, barn and 80 VBJRNON —
acres of land on Brandy Rd. room Ranch with 8 bedrooms VERNON — Extraordinary Sac-
T. J, 
1577.

Crockett, Realtor, 648-

GLASTONBUR Y—custom 6
room Ranch on 4 acres, 8
bedrooms, formal dining room 
kitchen with buUt-tas, 24’ llv-

and heated family room. Kitch
en h€is buUt-ta over and range, 
targe Hvlng room with fireplace 
assumable 6% per cent mort
gage. $17,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

rlfice. 6 room Ranch; 4 room 
borne, over 3 acres land, 160x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details coll Paul J. 
Correnti, 643-5363, 643-2125.

Heads Jaycees
Richard P. Bohadlk of 76 S. 

Hawthorne St, was elected pres
ident last night of the Manches
ter Junior Chamber of Com-

______________________________ merce, suceeding Robert Mc-
HOUSEB W ANTED-^ every of 257 Hollister St.
pert of town, all price ranges. Bohadlk, who served last year 
Buyers with cash waiting. Cali ' “  external vice president, was 
now Paul J. Correnti, Real Es- officers elected last
tate, 648-6363, 643-2126.

______________________________ He Is employed by the Pruden-
WANTEID—Lakefront property, tial Insurance Co. of America.

Ralph Oonloa, principal of 
Bolton Juntor-Benior High 
School for the past two yean 
and Acting Supertatendeint for 
the part few months, gave his 
resignation to the board ait an 
executive session last night, ef- 
fectivs At]g. 31.

Oonion, who was about bo be 
offered the supertntendency of 
the Bolton schort system, has  ̂
accepted a position as superin- ‘ 
tendent in a "rapidly growtag 
oommundty" somewhere closer 
to the shore.

Oohlon said today that the 
announcement of his appoint-1 
ment will have to come from 
his new employer, but he said 
he and his family have always 
enjoyed the shore and are look
ing forward to moving closer 
to it. They now live in Wert „  . „  .
Hartford. »«***

The resignation came os a a  fes4h« of mixed emotions iftal 
complete surprise to the board j  mysrif writing this lettsr

tags. Contractor, 649-7236.

tag room with fireplace, heat- SOUTH WINDSOR—Beelzebub
ed and fireplaced family room, Rd. oversized 6 room Cape, full y  C T n O n

ShM dormer, baths, fiii^h- 
ed rec room, 2-oar garage, one 
acre wooded tat, excellent oon- 
dUion. Selling for $22,900. R.F.
Dimock Co., 640-5246.

IH baths, 2-car garage, high 
20’s, Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER—oversized 6
room Spht Level, targe Uvtag 
room and dining room, kitchen 
with ample cabinets, 8 good 
sized bedrooms, also paneled 
recreation room, 1% baths, 
fireptace, basement garage, 
large lot, tanmaculate condition 
inside a ^  out. $26,900. U&R 
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob- 

^ rt D. Murdock, 643-6472.

Lots For Soli 7̂3
BOLTON—Large wooded lots 
In .prime residential areas, 
starting at $3,500. Call 643- 
4461 or 649-7367.

VERNON—LARGE 4 bedroom 
Oolonlal, 1963, near Parkway, 
garage, fireplace, built-ins, 2 
baths, waU to wall carpeting, 
lovely high view. Transferred 
owner asking $23,600. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

SOUTH WINDSOR ’
ASSUME 41/ 2% G. I.

$4,500 puts you into this 
5% room Ranch with at
tached. c a r p o r t  House 
stiructuaSly s o u n d  but 
needs paint and polish. 
Priced at $13,500 for  fast 
sale. Hurry! ! J. Sledesky, 
649-5306.

Officer Herman Fritz was
COUNTRY LIVING—New 3-
bedroom Gold MedalUon Ranch 

'ju st completed, built especial
ly tor the young couple just honored by the patrolmen of the 
getting started, lot 125x476 with Vernon Police Department Sat- 
gorden area and trees. More arday evening at the Policemen’s 
water than you cen use from a BaH when he was made 'T a - 
190’ drilled weU. Priced at on- trolmaa of the Year.” 
ly $14,600. May be leased with ^  presented with

Herman Fritz Is Named 
Patrolman of the Year

Cash paid. Aitao multiple dwell- As president, he will be respon- and has oniy been released to you, as chairman of the board
’ “  cf education. 1 am pleased to

intorm you that I  have accepted 
a contract as supestatendent of 
schools In a nrigUbering coni* 
munlty. While I am pieaseid at 
my chance for professional ad> 
vanoement, I  feel It is props# 
and ta ovder to go on record dt 
stating that I  miss worl& 
tag with the cjUldren, the peopl^ 
11m teachers, and the hoard m. 
educatioo in Botton.” »

The letter continues, ‘fiVhsa 
I  stated above ’with mixed emo
tions’ this is exactly what 3  
mean. I  have enjoyed weridng

sible for the over-all program
ming of the Jayceea

Elected Internal vice president 
Is Richard F. Warner o f Car
penter Rd., Bolton. Warner, who 
served as secretary last year, 
will be responsible tor all In
ternal chapter affairs. These in
clude membership, records and 
recognition socials and ways 
means.

Robert Brown of 254 HoUister 
St. was elected external vice 
presidenL He is serving now as 
chairman of the Manchester 
Jaycees’ Lutz Bridge Project.

option to buy by qualified buy
er. See this one. You Will Uke 
the quiet surroimdings. Chll 
H. S. Collins, Columbia, Conn., 
1-228-9238.

B ^ W

100x2(X)’—A-ZONE 
and sewer. Call 
tween 9-5 p.m.

LOT, water 
643-4163 be-

OOVBNTRY
BE A LAND OWNER
We have 3 separate parcels 
of land ta lovely area. 1st 
20 acres with brook, 2nd, 
16 aares with lovely view, 
3rd, 50 acras, heavily wood
ed. AH reasonably priced. 
D. LutiMr at 649-5306.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ANDOVER lakefront — your 
own summer place t o  $12,500. 
Year ’round 4 .rooms with 
fireplace, almost new stove 
and refrigerator tacluded, 
treed 60 x 180’ lot. Wolverton 
AgeoKy, Realtors 649-2813.

was presented with a 
written commendation from the 
National Police Officers Associa- 
ttan of America by Mayor John 
E. Grant with Officer Martin

______________________________  Kincman, ball chairman, and
TOLLAND—Lovely new 6 room Sgt Robert Kjellqulst, award 
Co]|onial type Ranch, garage, chairman, assisting, 
buik-ins, combination family More tribute was paid him 
room and dining room with with a ’TV lamp, clock combina- 
fireplace, 10 per cent down, tian inscribed with Ms name. 
$19,990. Meyw Agency, Real- Officer Fritz was chosen by 
tons, 643-0609. secret baDot <rf Ws fellow patrol-

VERNON—6 room Ranch with ^.3
carport. bullWna. rec room % 
complete, situated on targe 
corner lot, frienffiy neighbor
hood. $16,300. Call 872-030L

He joined the department in
November 1963, and is a grad- __________________________
uate o f the Connecticut Chiefs urtt. 73"'High St.; Robert 
of Pcfilce Academy. He is now

United Church o f Christ, ta 
Biloxi, Miss. The ctaas needs do
nations of food.

Rafaibow Meeting 
The Rockville Order of Rain- As external vice pr^dent^ he 

bow for Ginks win meet Thura- will be responsible t o  all the 
day evendng at 7 :30 at the Ma- chapter’s external affairs ta- 
aondc Temple on Orchard St. eluding civic affStrs, community 
t o  taitieiticn of candidates- development, youth, and sports.

The gtab will!, be attending Other officers elected are 
Rainbow Sunday at the Masonic Victor Moses of 66 Constance 
Home ta Waltingford June  ̂ 4, Dr., secretary; Robert Bom- 
bntagtag gifts labeled for a hardier of 102 Deepwood Dr., 
man or a woman. treasurer; and Edward G. Bates

Rockville Hospital Notes of 134 Benton St., rtate director. 
Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 Directors rieoted are Stanley 

pjn. In all areas except mater- S- Miller of 130 EUzabetti Dr., 
nlty where they are 2 to 4 and John Perry .of 68 Juniper Dr., 
6:30 to 8 pjn. Coventry, Edward Hermann of

Admitted FMday: Harvey Lawton Rd., and Raymond 
Deane, 98 West Miata S t; Mar- Tanguay of 233 Autumn St. 
tha Sienhiouse, RIBTJ 2, Orystsl 
Lake Rd.; Siisen Luotaon, Vir
ginia La., ToQltand.

Anfinittied Satunlay: Oaithleen

the school rtaffs this after 
noon.

According to Oonion, the 
board will begin screening can
didates tor both the prtaci- 
pai’s  job and the superintend- 
ency immediately. fThe board 
decided tart nighft that the jobs 
could not be combined.)

Atihxnigh his resignartJon is 
effective Aug. 31, Oonion said 
he expected to be on vaca
tion after Aug. 1, but would 
come up to Bolton (ftom his 
summer cottage) from time to 
time.

Conlon said that he had ap
plied tor the new job when ^  
there was no indication that I  appreedate th*
former superintendent PWllp 
Liguori would be leaving bis

B ^ W

VERNON — 614 room Ranch. 
Double garage, rec room, fire
place. Many extras. $19,7(M. 
Pasek Realtors,
0168.

VERNON—NEW 34amUy Gar- 
rtson Colonial s^wrate. facili
ties, 649-4498.

Notice
ston, 55 Oampbefll Ave.; Michael 
Kuch. 9 Spruce St.; Margaret 
Pound, 174 Wert Mlato S t;

Buildings Shake 
100 Atiles from 
Nuclear Blast

(Continned from Pa$:e One)
feet cn Pahute Mesa on the far 
northern edge of the test site.

A spokesman at the control

BARROWS end WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

TWO TREED LOTS —Vernon 
100 X 166’ tor $8,000. Mamffies- 
ter 180 X  800* $4,700. W^VMton VBRNON —now Raised Ranch,

studytag at Northeastern Uni-
__ verslty. He was awarded a g u n ___ __ ___  _

L ^  Butehrt
«to.747K S4Z. HABTFORIX May 8, 1967. “ *® academy.
289 7476, 648- h Is wife, HUeen, and their Sunday: Jqnrt Bb-
____________  JOHN PAUL. MOSKDB JB. „  fouT Children make his home at T>jn) 2- Shhtov BteteeW. 64

TO JOHN PAUL MOB- 172 South S t Sriiort SL? O o r i^  17 POint on the mesa said Immedl-
Upon the onntalslnt of tite ptatar ’Hw award is being made for-YVoodland 8t ‘ Allen Goulet 11 ately toUtawtag the btart: "We

**®*® “ *** Bancroft R^L;’ Gerald Mooro[ 98 had a good roSl here.”  The con-
toitaRir a rtvmce on the s r o ^  Bouto Oiange Asked Wert Mniim s t ;  Geiry Mulka, tnfi POkit is adxNit nine nofies

Post Road Stages has asked Mountain S t; Edward Kraus, 9 ground zero, 
rt Um  PiAUc Utilities Commission DUzahetih S t; Miairy Radomski, In Las Vegas, the slow, roUtag 

June AD.,°^967, and upon an appli- b> allow a route Change in 23 Nye B t; Sherry Godiwah, 95 motion b^;an .about 30 seconds
ortioo to saidaotipo RookvfHa A  public hearing will Union S t; Dwight Poltanl, 3 after detonation. It continued"̂"̂ ***̂  It appearinir to axmx Demc

position. He had beard nothing, 
he said, imtH out of the blue 
came a phone call. It’s a $1.26 
million new school, Oonion sai^ 
and the challenge is too good 
to miss.

Conlon came to BoHon In 
August 1965, also because of 
the challenge—“the chance to 
build, to work with curricuhim, 
to lead.” He was principal of 
the junior-senior high school hi 
Granby before coming to Bifi- 
ton, and at one time taught on 
Fisher’s Island, out in Long 
Island Sound.

Resigned in Person 
Oonion resigned in person, 

delivering his letter of resigna
tion, which was addressed to 
board chairman Walter W M - 
deU, tart night 

t h e  letter reads, fiK ta with

*11 believe the professtonal 
staff and the board of edun^. 
tlon know their respective r^  
sponathili/ties and work hard to 
OBfTy them out

haaa great manĝ  
to offer ttn new admtae 

istrotor," Oonion states fa bis 
lehter, *T am of the finn ao)to 
viotton on I review ttw ocoaoto 
pBshmerito ' of the past iwo 
yaoxn Itat oar edhiostlional pio« 
gram is a Mgiponttvo one .find 
that It will conffnns to main 
rapid strides during the yean 
ahead.”

He oonchidai, "n w  op|«aitua> 
tty of nQT new position Is a chal
lenge that one cannot afflotd to 
tum down.

*T would respective sufenalt 
that my reatgnalilDn be aooeptetfc 
hy the board cf educatlan cfl> 
fsctfvs Aag. t l . X wfll iadaad

BoMon-”  «
1

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmimm.

VERNON—6 room Split. Built- 
tas, garage, family room, 
hotlM. Needs redecorating.
AsMng $18,900. VfiU consider ____
rental with option to buy. Pas- noUoe, 
ek, Reataora, 289-7476.

Bolton
Grade School PTA Names 
Allan Hoffman President

dose to parkway, but on a 
quiet suburban street, this nice
ly built home is situated on a 
tandscaped wooded lot. $22,000 
Dlmock Realty, 649-9823, 649- 
6245.

1)^ £e*'mduiS-iMDK auUiortty be held at the State Office Berger Rd. for about one minute.
to ^  ^  L oon *  Lane, was ctoabodrttorainry. anaparts vmkBowyK and that notlca ct HairroPd next Monday at 10 Mr, am  Mm Robert DDnn/b »̂ the second of tftxiB sise innse oh t»a  eflected nr^dent o f tfn  Mm. Whmmi PtaMw ctf TMwwaa

that hereinafter ordered: H to route change involves ter to Mir. and Mrs. AlphteMaiv iiast December gave the Nevada tart nkshL He wiH one- m m I i
„  ^ desert the A r tfiS S f lirtta rtl

toe detemdaht by some proper offi- Ave. ta ffvor o f Wort Main SL Dischaigel Priday. Raymond Seianudogists said that test was -nd is the firot male nwshlrt* «iM . m. .  turaJXiL.̂

Hofftoan la a flrtd serrtoe cm- go amt pceUminaiy plaiM tog 
Ground motion from the gineer, worktag in North Har ^  eiemcMiairjr

Agenoy, Realtors, 649-2813.

Land Fw Rant 73-A
BOLTON—160’ fiontage, buai- 
ness aooe on Route 6 A 44A, 
land lease. OaM Paul J. Cor- ___________
rent! 'R eal Brtato, 64S-6868. q o v eNTRY —8 year oM 6% _________ ______
643-2125. room Ranch, on one acre treed 17»e new route' would go from S. Grove S t; Mm. Jean Lazure_ Titarnina mmv VU*i stiirY IWT/. SUM ftuu’ ^ .

true sod attested

Side Interest
lot. Real country atmo^ibere. 
Paneled fireplace wall, built- 
tas, bamboard hot water heat, 
partly finished rec room. $16.- 
500. (Jail 742-8829.

Smocked Pillow

bt noOoe to be pifiiUbed in The goes from the corner of Wert <3aidwea, OMer MH Rd., Tol- 
Manchester .  SL and RL 30 along Rt. SO to land; Peter BfateUs, 120 Vemon

Vemon Ava to West Mata SL Ave.; Antoliaette ArcWvy. 62
_____ _ ooDunencfaig on or
before May Mih AJ>. 1967. and tort

Scotch tort was not as severe a* van. He and hie wtfo have been

S S S  S W ” S  « »  - - M r  «  a v . .  « .d  M ., i « -  T  ^
Ltenbard disp(tayed four 

shteta, onntaintag the site pian 
and the design of the school to

Superior CJourt for 
County of Hartford A true copy.Attest;

CtaretKe E. Foley 
Deputy Sheriff 
Hartford County

Vietnam Quiet 
As ^Birthday  ̂
Truce Vrevaits
(OonttaUed from Page One)

teams, which bad six killed and 
12 wotmded. Ihe dead also ta- 
cituded a vflitage eouncil mem
ber, a  vtitage youth wooker.

$100 Gift .
The Rockville General Hospi

tal received $100 recently 
txDward its Ohapel and (Jonsul- 
tetion room from the Rosary 
Society of St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church.

Tlope Chest’ Ball
Plans for" a dance, "The M.S 

Hope Chert Ball” , to be held at 
Flano’s ta Bolton June 16, are 
under way. Proceeds will bene
fit multiple sclerosis research.

Because of space, tickets will 
be limited to professional peo
ple, organizations and certain

taUert buUdtag ta Las Vegas, T h ^  fair
_ ?****“ * ? ?  _®****'^* said the structure swayed for He has also hem aodve ta iiiB PSC ntemby s  h ^ ,miM. iyip0WMlOn0 OQ. tu6Johnson, 131 Vemon Ave.; Al
fred GatenL 165 Uhtan S t;

He has also been active ta the 
town baseball program and ta

swayed
about 90 seconds. v -w o u , .u u  «  ^

. _ ________ Today’s test foltawed another tb* artiiH rthmdniil MbuvuHnn appeaiauce, and wl^ mo
t®®t Saturday on Yucca g x « ^ w o r id S « t t a  the Wgh with the arohOect agato J ^  I

part two win- mwtattate, Ito d ^
(BifiA 4 Monen In ., Agnes named Ckxnmodore, ters wHl be studied liy PBO

■*®“  ®a“ ewhat smaller, how- The Hottm an have throe n»««tt)ero for Amther mgge#. 
Maty Gagnon and son, 16 < y c warkera ta cfaUdrm. tions. and PBC Chafaman Dougw
^  La* Vegas ahW they didn’t even Mrs. Sylvta Patek* was elect. ^  Om>ey w »  oontert ths
y d mn, ^  L although ed vlcei>w*hiinit. A third grade «*al*man of the hosed of ^
OalMsen Bfcaeey and son, 01 persons ta tall buikHngs teacher. Mte. Patxidc has al- • * * *  merttag wttH

felt tbs swaying of the sbruc- ways been oottva ta the PTA. that .. .hoard to look over ths 
tures. • Mrs. Midhael Sprtztai od Riga ^

The amfritoat wtH also hriag

Ington Ava 
Dtacborged Sunday: Janies 

RObbim of RST> 2; Bhitvy Kem
ble o f 39 Reed SL; Maitba Ston- 
Iwuse of RBD 2, Ciystal Lake 
Rd.; Mra. Joan Robtason and

wm4 ns Ntw
MU-O-UMA

8 3 0 £
iUH-Mlfc)

A  most deataable addition ts  
the half wardrobe, this
idiapely dreSs with princes# 
seams sports

tadlviduals. Businessmen will „  ■ —
___  ̂ __________ be contaoted by letter to be Hezardvlfie.

tiiree hamlet chTefs and three sponsors of this worthy cause, 
defeotora. Multiple Srierosis is a disease

Official aourcM said Gen. of ____ _ - -
Nguyen CM Thanh, ea-year-bW w W c h j ^ ^ y i t e ^  ^  ^
North Vietnamese commander dlstutbances of nerve Im- 
ffiroetiiK the Viet Cong, has re- POt*®* which c<wtrol body fUnc- 
tamed to hte South Vietnamese such as walking, -talking
jungle hideout from which seeing.
Amertoan soldlota drova him 'The committee urges oontrib- 
three months ago. “ tloiw to be sent to Mrs. Mau-

The Rml front organinattoa ^oe Miller, Treasufer, M.S. 
called the Central 'Office for Hop® Chert Fund, Box 44, Ver- 
South Ifietnam has. also fllterod A n ^  taterosted ta ati 
back from Cambodia to War tmdhg  the b ^  ^ y  contact 
Zone C northwest of Saigon. The Norman B. Gbese or Mra.

2890
Rows o f soft amocktag

Red leaders puHed out when 
U.S. troops rtarteC pouring tato 
Zone C last February ta Opera- 
tio JuDoUon City. Only smafi 
U.6. soreeating forcee are now ta 
the jungle area.

The U.S. Commend an
nounced that U.B. Special 
Fooves and Vietnamese irregu-

Alfred M. Flaum.
Men'#' Union Meets

The Herald’s Veenon Hnreon 
Is at 88 Park SL, teL 875-SU6 
or 643-2711. News Hems may be

vUle.

Tolland C ounty

Cathotic School 
Drive Pledges 
Pass $336,000

Nasser Vow Inflames 
Middle East Tension
(Oontiinied from Page One)

YoAuwef Zayyen amid ’ 
(halt the Soviet Union urg-

ta a rendering of the poxipooed 
huilfling, ao that the FBC can 
see what It wifi look Mr© from 
the outeide.

TSm  school Is deaigned srounflT 
a  centrsl eomt sod wfll he built 
ta two stages, ft  is stmfisr  ta. 
oonoept to a  isdioel rseenttr^ 
completed ta CUefaester, design* 
ed by the earns firm. Malm, 
felt Aseooiates o f HarticriL 

•nw OcAAester school is  heo^
ed by rteoMeUy. hot no dedeiofi 
has been xasde yet on itoo )iea^_ 

s Bottoia

More than $336,000 already

sumndsr our rigfate fa Aqoha.”

tary-Generai U Thant, who Hft ^
New Yotk Monday iright for oouM touch off a __ ________
Oairo to oontar vith Nasser and I® BrovMSOoe, RX, yrnd/toM  mytAem taf 
ottMT «HHirA«Aii Thsig ooirt he L. ^koiv, second eocreteay to 

jiiBroi to meet with Israeli A** Soviet Embaasy taWtaUng, 
ieodera “st the appropriate ^  ^  a coMege audienro ta  ^  ptannlng 
time.’’ He deettned to say thought ‘reaeon adfi pravW ^  ^
whrtterlwwaBoptimirticehout * ^  w o ^ t e  m  f l ^ ^ .  onim ge problem 
wTritaioes of aucoeae. _ _  J L i S f  •! Wga Im.

m e! 
hear aboot a 

at <hs end d

The final meeting of the aek- has been subscribed to Tolland Before leaving on htq ntiseion, dtipptag Wartitagfama
son for the Men’s Union of the (bounty to help bufid the SL Thant met inviduaUy wfih U.S. wmning j o  AmMtaane ta ^ to
Unkm Oongregattonal Church frh«mn« M on f ’iwiwHf. High \ Amhassadoc Arihur J. Gold- Marne Bast taerrasro leotmen for a change In t l ^

b® »>®*V. Sovtet Ambaesadcr N»o> ^  onfinance fm «dding ^
-an _ . J.____ A A_™_'  * ' Ini T. Fedorenko. French Am- ellttes began dieddng out of ^  amim im . naMnatei

formed at

To other (ha som*
mltrirai decided to orit the #s<
leotmen for a change (n-

featurtag Ladies Night wiU _____ „  ______. _ — -  _  _
held ta the social room at 6:30 ficiaia onounoed today. ^  ^
P-Pi- Wedaeeday. The last report meeting of the rtdSe otficea!*

Rowa Of -o ft amocktag on^  ^  r  r  -sr-Sr r s

TO order, send 60c ta ^  ^  V tU m . Bed Ohtaese Bhr- too. Tlokrta wiH be on eale at soUettation on June 6 and a re- The State Depaotment ^  to i ^  Force pienM to evacuaie -------
phM 10c for first-class itam Sndrtw  Chen ont^ the door and advance reaerva- tall canvass by the leaders o f two hopeful foctare ta the skua- n««iW im «t Mancherter Km obig Betato: Sue Burnett, Miamffierter ^  10c for ^  the area. TTm minimum goal of tlon; ’ ’N(»e of the govwnments P®*?*® ^  P *?"**™ ?* aid Boltm cerrespendwiti
Evening Herald, A m  OT t o ^ v e  aU-out support to The Union Oongregattonal the, drive Is $600,000, which wUl to the area are believed to Oemewea Teusg. tel. 6<MI61.
AM ISM CAS.OTW YORK.N.Y. J  S u X T U c o l  be umd Iv  the n h » ,)«h ffi«i to ^  w ^  wm at thtô  ̂t ^ ^
10086. \ 10036 they requdro It He repeated the olaaB will bold a Food and Bake

I’riat Name, Addrera  ̂ p «n t Name, -Ad4Mafi.w*tih Zip pledge ta a  meeting wtih Nprih Sale at Hartmann’s M aArt

luxury finer Oaronta

Code and Style NhnAier. VIetaanieoe Oiacta d'Aftalrek
with the )ntfrt Have you the ’67 Spring and Le Thuy, who fo rm i^

zap Code, s  
Slae.

Keep pace, - --
fortiioinB by. Ordering the 1967 Summer _ j

S i ^ e r  Basic many tovely designe and Items tavarion of the di
EtaMCBi Me a  copy. mriceT (M r 60s a  eM yl

defray part o f the snticipatod the Sovirt U i^  *” f***.*^J*; S S  » « d  the P «x «s  bf «n  «id tte

Afiium «>Tvt»UniTig notified Peking about 
and It

tomriBer OrilyiSOsa d ^ l

SaitanJa-y. echooL^^____ S y t^  receivers of much ^  wJe» from feet fastewuieHt fer
The prtweede will be used to Soviet Ambas- Beirut ̂ aadis to stay until late the soH In wtadow. boxes. A i

cover the cost of shipping the next Mtta attarpaasen- garden tocH is s ^  too.larg| .
opm for froshmantaSeptember gm .aro Americtam for this pinpoM.

3
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« l  _ rXA the Oaribbetui, iahoard the re-
x V u O U t  A  o w n  frtg®r«ution srtores ship, USS

Ajroturus, ^^dch recently re- 
Seamen Edward J. F ^ er, the Mediterranean

■on 0# Mdr. and Mrs. Edward 
R. Eaber o t 24 Nd4es Dr., la In

Shop Pinehursf Wednesday
NABISCO

HORMEL’S p jg  n e w t o n

S P A M  C O O K IE S

Fleishman’s 49c Soft M argarine...........................39| i

Pinehurst . . .  
Tender Beef 
Liver . .lb. 5»t
Deluxe Hormel 
Calf
Liver . .,1b. 8 9 e
Cube
Steaks

lb. $1.39
Penobscot Fresh 
Chickmi
Breasts lb. 6 9 e
Oscar Mayer 
Ham
SlTces ea. 89<^

>x . f ' *
I «

* 1 1 1

i ia t t r lj c H tp r  lE n e n in s  ! | e r a l ii
TtniSDAY, MAY 28, 1987

SHOP PINEHURST FOR
Hudson Napkins Usually 2 for 2 7 c .................. Now S for 50c
f  1.00 Size Right Guard Deodorant ..................................... S3c
98o Playtex Gloves ...................................... ............................ 40o

P IN E H U R S T — 302  M a in

Sfirt. Joseph R. Kablik o f Web
ster Dane, a member o f the 
Connecticut Army National 
Guard, graduated reoerttly from 
a Non-Oomml99ioned Officers 
School, OBmp Dempsey, Nlan-, 
Uc.

Spec. 4.C. Robert S. M a^ano, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. 
Magnand of 36 Greenwood, Dr., 
hah recenWy been promoh^ to 
hit present rank whiile serving 
with the U.S. Army Headquar
ters and Service Oo. in Thai
land. A 1966 graduate of Man
chester High School, he enlist
ed in March 1066.

Lt. Robert N. Massano, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Massaro 
of 52 Hillorest Rd., is attend
ing a traiintng course at The 
Basic School, Marine Corps, 
School, Quantico, Va. i

Pvt. Larry E. Durey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Durey of 
138 Lyness St., recently com
pleted military police training 
at the Army Tinning Center, 
Ft. Gordon, Ga.

Army Spec. 4.C. Brian Mar
tin, 3<m of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Martin of 85 E. Middle Tpke., 
ar>d his unit, the 6th Transpor
tation Battalion, have recently 
established a safety record in 
Vietnam. They have driven a 
milhon miles without an acci
dent.

William Perkins,' son “of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank C. Perkins of 
23 Autumn St., is attending 
basic Oommiesaryman School at 
the Coast Guard Training Cen
ter, Groton.

All members of the Military 
Order of Devii Dogs, Marine 
Corps League planning to at
tend the state meeting tonight 
at Meriden will meet at 7 at the 
Marine Home, Parker St.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
will have its last meeting of 
the season Thursday tut 11 a.m. 
at the church. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Robert Donnelly, Mrs. 
Nora Coupe and Mrs. Claude 
Porter. Members are reminded 
to bring sandwiches and a sun
shine g’ift. Reservations fOr the 
June 7 picnic may be made with 
Mrs. Porter, 29 Hyde St.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, will have its final meet
ing of the season tonight at 
Iona Hall. Mrs. William Hodge 
will present a program, “Hap
piness.” Hostesses are Mrs. 
Gordon Metevier and Mra. Ed
ward E. Spence.

The Manchester Interfaith So
cial Action Council (MISAC) 
will conduct its annual meeting 
tonight at 8 in the Community 
Baptist Church Youth Building. 
The principal speaker will be 
A. Ray Petty of Bloomfield, a 
case work agent with the Con
necticut Prison Association.

Schultheis Renamed 
Museum President

Attachment 
Vemon National Bank against 

August Kivlmae, property at 
256 Autumn St., $1,700. 

Marriage Licenses 
Michalel Andrew W  a s k o, 

Warehouse Point, and Carol 
Ann Torslenson, 33 Cobum Rd.,
June Emanuel Lutheran

Public Records
Qiiltclalm Deed 

Ralph E. and Bthei L. Street
er to Jo(hn B. Bamlnl, Hayden 
L. Griswold Jr. and Leon Po- 
drove, property at 247 Oakland

W alter Schultheis o f  91 R ob ert R d. last n ig h t w as st. . 
elected  to a second term  as p residen t o f  L utz  Ju n ior 
M useum  a t the annual d inner m eetin g  o f  the m useum  
board o f  trustees at W ih ie ’ s Steak H ouse. A b o u t 75 at
tended the event. Mayor Na- 
than AgosUnelli was gu^st o f ' 5' 
honor. He spoke briefly and 
mentioned how much the mu
seum means to the community.

Oihers elected to a second 
term are Atty. Joseph' Conti, 
vice president, and Adam 
Rhodes, treasurer. Mrs. David 
Warren was newly elected as 
secretary.

Trustees elected to a three- 
year term are Eldward Bates,
Charles Spaeth, Mrs. Richard 
Sweetnam, Dr. John Wright,
Schultheis, Fred Edwards, Mi's.
John Knowlton, Mrs. Robert 
Franklin, Mrs. William Schal- 
ler, Mr?. William Fitzgeiuld and 
Alfred Predette.

In his review of the years 
activities at the museum and 
contributions from organiza
tions and Inddvid'jals, Schulth
eis mentioned the gifts of a cov
ered bridge from the Jaycees 
and a stuffed bear from Wil
liam Sle'i'th, and said they rep
resented evidence of a "definite 
community Interest in the mu
seum.” The bear, he said, puts 
Lutz Museum in a class with

Academic 
REMIINB improvement center, INC.

RUTH KERSHAW and FRED KAPROVB, Dlreotow

SUMMER PROGRAMS, 1967
For

ELEMENTARY chmI SECONDARY STUDENTS

Church.
Stanley Leroy. Nichols Jr., 

444 Center St., and Frances 
May Steiner, 444 Center St.

Building Permits
Dion Construction for Rich

ard T. Day, additions to dwel
ling at 24 Carter St., $1,500.

Nutmeg Homes Inc., new 
dwelling at 12 Richmond Dr. 
$ 20,000.

Green Manor Estates Ikic., 
new dwelling at 106 Kennedy 
Rd.. $17,000.

*FROGRAMS FOR ELEMENTARY PUPH4I ■
Phonics, Vocabulary, , Comprehension, Study Wins, 
Listening, Concentration, or as Indicated by pre-tesung.

•PROGRAMS FDR. HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Study Skills, <!k>mprehenslon. Speed Vocabula^, C r it l^  
Reading and Thinking, College Board Test PreparaiUon 
or as Indicated by pre-testing.

•TWO SESSIONS TO BE HELD
Session I — June 26 to July 20 
Session H —• July 31 to August 24 

Students may'attend either or both sessions.

Walter Schultheis

of Laitz Museum last year after* 
having been a trustee for three 
years and vice president for 
two years. He is a member of 
the open spaces subcommittee 
of the Chamber of Commerce

oil was active in the Manchee- much larger museums, all , _ ^, 1. ______ _ 1,1.„  ter Jaycees for several years.who would, he was certain, like •' •'
a disDlay of this type. "at'lve at Syracuse, N.Y.,

In thanking organizations and Schultheis came to Manchester 
Individuals for their continued ^  1962. He is a systems plan- 
support, Schultheis mentioned wiith the Hartford Electric 
the Lions' Club and its annual Dight Co. His wife, the former 
Arts and Crafts Festival, and Sydney Weaver of Riverside, 
the Jaycees and iU Audubon was named last year as volun- 
Lecture Series, both!which ben- ®̂®*" *̂ ® y®®-*" by the Lutz
efited the museum'. He also Volunteer League for her work 
pointed out that SOrper cent of with art classes. The couple has 
the museum budget was cover- three boys.
ed by fluids received from the ___ ___________________________
annual United Appeal.

A color film, "Nature's Treas
ures,”  was shown. It was pro
duced and narrated by Fred
erick A. Sweet of 42 N. School 
St., a naturalist and member of 
the Hartford Audubon Society.
A feature of the film was Sev
eral fine shots of ospreys, a bird 
feared by naturalists as becom
ing nearly extinct.

Schultheis became president

•DAYS AND HOURM OF SESSIONS
CHajsses will he held from 8:15 to 9:46 A ^ .  and 10.00 to 
11:30 A.M. depending upon placement.
Classes will be held four days per week Monday througn 
Thursday.

•PRE-TESTING *
A  pre-test program Is necessary to obtain imormatton 
on ability, attitudes, reading difficulties and for proper 
placement. Testing appointments should be made a« soon 
as possible by calling 643-0947.

•SMALL CLASSES TO MEET IN D m D U A L NEEDS. 
•QUALIFIED t e a c h e r s .

•l a t e s t  m a t e r i a l s  u t i l i z e d . ”
•AIR-CONDITIONED CLASSROOMS.

•CENTRAL LOCATION — BUSES.

MAY 21-27, 1967
R E A LT O R *: A protitsisnal ie real 
astata wha subscribti ta a strict 
cada at athics as a mambar at 
tha lacal and stata boards and 
of tha National AssoclatiOR of 
Raal Estata Boards.

'  TELEPHONE

643-9947
FOR INFORMATION 

. NEXT TO CAVEY’S RESTAURANT —  FREE PARKING

S 3  EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN. 

06040
Andrews Building 

SUITE 202

For expert advice on fine watches < 
come to

The biggest nation-wide saie on The Rain Tire Ever!

by Uniroyal*

The country's most famous tire name- 
in the country's most popniar tire sizes!

EVERY SIZE REDUCED 
TO ONE LOW PRICE

Tubel.it Blackwell 
plue F.E.T.
t  smooth tire elf your car

we’ r«<

SIZM
650-13
700-13

F.E.T.
1.55
1.75

695-14 (650-14) 1.71
73d-14 (700-14) 1.82
775-14 (750-14) 1.80
825-14 (aOO-14) 2.05
775-15 (870-15) 1.89
S15-15 (710-15) 2.14

All Lateot Oeslfnl 
All Factory New!
CREDIT TERMS I

Trooper Speaks 
To South PTA
The South School PTA will 

hear a tallk on “Organized 
Crime” from a Connecticut 
State Trooper at its final meet
ing of the year tonight at 8 in 
the kindergarten room.

The speaker will be Lawrence 
I. Secor, a Granby resident who 
has been attached to the Hart
ford State Police Troop since 
1953. A U.S. Navy veteran. 
Trooper Secor is married and 
the father of two sons.

The meeting will also include 
the election and installation of 
PTA officers for the coming 
year. Refreshments , will be 
served.,

fa r
FAIRWAY.

F/RST
A-Diie-ielling. sMif-winding Constellition chrononMtcr» (163 

SetoiMstfr CMleDd»r-ditl models from (130  to (423

Choose an Omega and you may never 

need another watch 

fo r  the rest o f your life !

GRAVITY-POWERED 
AUTOMATIC MOVEMENT

Looks like brick., 

jt^reaHy

WHOLESALE TIRE CO.
^  IftOAD ST. 
“ “I  VyALNOT ST.

Ta. 643.2m
T E L  5 2 7 -3 1 4 6

MANCHeSTER
HARTFORD

IBPtAISJO  
S nF -A D H tilV i FLASTIC

Give yoUr kHchan or dinette 
“brick weir thet looka like the 
real thing— but it eo much eealar 
to applyl You juat peel off backir|[ 
and smooth on-You’ll use this seify 
adhesive, wathabis ptaatic for doz
ens of decorative projeefo. Coma 
see woodgrelni, marbles, florals, 
hisny mofo.l.lhcludlng new Tema- 
cotta Brick shown.

18*iir!Mt,49^ayanl

F A IR W A Y
OPEN THUftS. and 

FRI. N1TBS rill 9
—  2 STORES — 

Downtown Main St- and 
East Middle Tpke.

In the 113 years that Omega has jbeea 
making fine watches, many thou
sands o f proud owners have attested 
to the fact’ that even after decades 
of use, their Omegas still fell tinie 
faithfully. Unlike ordinary watches, 
every Oniega is crafted of the finest 
materials with meticulous care, for a /  
lifetime o f proiid possession. -

From the designer's sketches and production bli^rints 
to the final assembly, an Omega undergoes ejracfly 1497 
separate inspections. One out o f every fou^Omega em
ployees is a quality-control supervisor. Itjttilces four times 
longer to make an Omega than an ordirVary watch. Omega 
precision is so great that it has wpii important accuracy 
awards at leading observatories^ and has been chosen to ' 
time many Olympic Games, where a difference o f 100th 
o f a second can mean a new world record.

You get maximum dependability and accuracy in every 
Omega. The balance wheel oscijlates 1000 to 3000 timM 
more per hour than ordinary watches. This is similar to 
automobile horse-power. A  300-horse-power engine

cruises easily at 60 miles an. hour. The same speei In • 
150-horse-powM engine can be a strain. The fasted beat 

■oi the ^ e g a  movement counteracts the stress and pull 
o f  fojeeful wrist motions ahd jars and jolts which oftenV 
a f ^  the performance of the average watch.

Many Omega-watches have self-winding movements, 
completely eliminating the daily nuisance o f hand vyind* 
ing. While you wear it, the Omega automatic stores up its 
own Wnding power, thanks to the ingenious, gravity* 
powered 360“ rotor which turns to and fro with everyday 
natural wrist motions. . .  keeping the movement always at 
peak tension for greater accuracy. Just set it and forget it.

With an Omega date-telling calendar watch, you have ;
the convenience o f seeing the exact 
date as well as the exact second . . ,  
in one glance. Every midnight, auto
matically, the next date-numeral 
moves into place. Only 5 times pec 
year (in the months with less thait 
31 djiys) Heed you re-set the date 
manually. An Omega calepdar-dial 
'watch is a businessman's "must,"

lUIRICATED WITH S2000 OIL

r
■/.

I j f .

JEWELERS - SILVERSMITHS SINCE IdOO

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER AT 958 MAIN STREET

Conic in, write or phone for free Omega Style Brochure, illustrating 90 men*s and ladies* modeU
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The Weather ; ^
Cloudy and coot tonight, 

45-50; clearing' tomorrow ad- 
temoon, high again in 60n

(Claaetfied Advertising on Page 37) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

World Chiefs
Blockade; 
e Restraint

(A P  Plvitotax)
The Duke of Windsor, now 72, appears at top with his bride, the former Mrs. 
Wallis Warfield Simpson on their wedding day, 30 years'‘ago. The bottom photo 
shows them as they appeared in New York only a few weeks ago.

*30 Wonderful Years’

Duke Still Prefers 
Queen to a Crown
NEW YORK (AP) — In the chess has been Invited to aq- 

■un-bathed room overlooking company the duke at a royal
Manhattan, the Duke of Windsor "a!Jiend the private
looked back on an extraordinary unveiling by Queen Elizabeth of 
life. a plaque in memory of Queen

‘ "iTiese have been,30 wonder- Mary, the duke's mother. The 
fUl years for me, and it ba.s event will occur June 7 outside 
been the same for the duches.s,”  Marlborough House where 
he smiled, and he placed his Queen Mary lived. 
haU-Iensed tortoise shell glasses However, Queen Elizabeth

and the duchess have met be
fore at a hospital following the

(See Page Fourteen)

on the glossy cocktail table be 
fore him.

“ Life has never been dull. Not 
a moment-.’ ’

Everything shone in the sit
ting room of Ute Windsors’ 
home away from home high in 
the Waldorf Towers; highly pol
ished table tops; mirrors; the 
pair ot green porceiajn lions 
flanking a mantel at one end of 
the large French-style room; 
vases everywhere filled with

Anonymous Gift
SAN B E R N A R D I N O ,  

Calif. (AP) — ■ Someone in 
San B ern a rd o  apparently 
used his purse to prove his 
pa-trioUnn.

The I n t e r n a l  Revenue 
Service disclosed yeaterday 
that its office received an 
anonymous contribution ot 
|300 in the mail 

Enclosed was a note 
ptintM in Ink with .tills 
terse ~meaage: “Uplhoid the 
income tax and God Bless 
America.’’ . '' ' ' '

Office Manager Everett 
Wadde^said the funds would 
be placed in on account for 
unidentified payments and 
left there for an Indefinite 
p ^ o d .

State News

Qeric Raps 
Negro Void 
III Judiciary
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Gov

ernor John Dempsey was criti
cized today by the Rev. Oherles 
B. Gorilon, president of the 
Bridgeport-Stratford branch of 
the National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored People 
for not including any Negro In 
Ws nominations for 23 judge- 
ships In the Superior, Common 
Pleas' and Circuit Courts.

Mr. Gordon, pastor of the 
Walters Memorial AME Zion 
Church here, said he sent a 
letter to the governor.

“ It seems inconceivable to 
me,’ ’ he wrote, that with siich 
a large number of appointments 
to the bench, not one Negro 
attorney was selected by you 
for elevation.

"This glaring omission tends 
to mcLke the Negro residents 
of this state feel that we are 
seriously considered only when 
our votes are needed €ind are 
being sought.”

“ I was a delegate to your 
Conference on Human Rights 
and Opportunities (in Hart
ford March 30-31) . .  . he 
said. “ There we heard much 
ab<^ responsibilities for prp^d- 
'ing adequate opportunities for 
Negroes ahd other minority 
groi^w ' to be involved and in
cluded in the mainstream of 
the life of our state and nation. 

"You had the power to dem-

— jwa''

Middle East 
Crisis Faces 
U.N. Council
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) 

—France and Bri'tain— Is
rael’s allies in the 1956 
Suez war— called today for 
international efforts to cool 
off the Middle East crisis 
as Egypt was reported 
moving on land, sea and in 
the air to block Israeli ship
ping in the Gulf of Aqaba.

At the same time, Mecca ra
dio reported Saudi Arabia had 
been declared in a state of gen
eral mobilization for possible 
war with Israel.

The French government sug
gested joint action by the four 
big powers with "a  particular 
responsibUlty hi the safe- 
£(uarding of peace”  — France, 
the United States, Britain and 
the Soviet Union. A Cabinet 
spokesman in Paris said details 
of such action bad not been 
worked out.

In Britain, Prime htinlster 
Harold Wilson told a  labor union 
meeting his government waa 
seeking a solution through the 
United Nations and was ready 
to job! any other countries in 
keeping the Gidl ot Aqaba open. 
Briitista 'warships in tiie MeiRter- 
ranean were p4it on a statniby 
alert.

Israel has said an Egyptian 
•blockade of the gulf, its only

trmTBD NATIONS, N.Y. by 'stOTS Western powers with Israel which face us with. the sWpphig route to the Red Sea
(AP) _ Tjje Soviet Union th® view’ of creating ” an arUfi- possibility of the danger of di- a-nd Indian Ocean, ■would mean
______ cially dramatic climate.”  reel confrontation between the a light. • '

___________  . ____________  „  l  "c iie  fact Is quite symp- United Arab Republic and Isr- Tn U.N. Saoretaiy-C
onstrate In a tangible way your U.N. Security Council debate on ”  he said "A  careful the question of access U Thant began his pedes
• ............................................th® of war between Israel ^  ^  to it to the Gulf of Aqaba. mission by conferring witii

T h . U „ .M  S ta t« took ^  ^  ^  ^

This is a view from Jordan showing the shore line and harbor of Aqaba, Jor
dan, with barbed wire in foreground and ships at anchor in the Gulf of Aqaba. 
In background are, the hills of Israel. The threat by President Nasser to close 
the Gulf of Aqaba to Israeli shipping has increased the danger of war in the 
Middle East. (AP Photofax)

Soviet Union, U.S. at Odds 
Over U.JN. Middle East Role

sincerity and good intent, by 
at least one Negro judicial ap- 
pirintment out of several. This

NAACDP leader wrote.

Rt. 2  Bypass to Open
VvSjx'Hi!.iLU3it<'iELD—The Ool- 

ohester bypass on a section of 
•re6oca/ted Rt. 2 will be opehed 
•to' tia fn c ’Thursday at 10 a.m..

corned, took the initiative ot this through the U.N., far from hav-
'Sport ^

- oalHed teto urgeritof crisis by the withdrawal of

Manchester Book Sale 
Below Expectations

Nasser tonigbt.
foreign minlBter..  ̂ . . .   ̂ km m . 418̂ V W 1 IS H IM 1.11#4 I SI I I I Mfl I S OS I l~l IM 1.1 SIV IV J f I I'll S'* II IV I OS V* X ,1 a h. ■ i SX D aX* .situation in the Middle East.

’The Soviet Union had sup^v^- ,
from France, Bulgaria, Mall *•
and India in its efforts. Fedorenko added: “ Is there "J' w.u.uraw«ii oi geasion. HsraoH eourcea aoid

Canada and Denmark strong- more of a ooncep^led desire he U.N. Emergency Bijjm would ask U.S. ofiHciais to
ly supported by the United I® interfere in the affairs of w th t^ w n  early last clarify American intentions in

rt.i J.. States, sought the urgent meet- someone else rather then true w e a gypt s request. crisis and would remind
ot the isolation council as a concern for the peace and secu- “ The principal means to bel- them of previous U.S. aasur* 

announced todav^ ^  means of bul-warking the efforts U*® Near East?” ance this deteriorating situation ances of support for Israel
H ie S5 5 ndilton mwieot Secretary-General U Thant The meeting bad been re- through the United Nations has against Arab attack.

iU jirtv 1^  w«i eiim on Ws peace mission to Cairo. quested by Canada and Den- been the mission of the secre-. Presideait J<*nson said Tiiea- 
U Jiao' WJU enm- council would have to mark, with toe strong support of tary-generai himself,”  Ignatieff day the Gull of Aqaba should ba •

to deal with said. open to aiidps of all natiom and
recognize ‘

inate the bottleneck here for . .  ̂ ^
ahore-bouiui tram*- Tlip bv- l>® burying its head in toe sand ®h® United States,

^  in «  «  refused to recognize toe th® threat of war between toe "I  believe at this stage toe declared Egypt’s threatened 
threat to peace implicit in toe Arabs and Israel. The three most useful contribution which blockade Illegal.

. , „  which have oc- oountrie;, sought action by toe this council can m ake 'to  this About the same time, the So
red pink and whito b'ossoms- YORK (AP) — Many book ^ m  ^  pub^er-recom - s t ^ u r e s ^ r t  l ^ t i ^ .  distinguished 16-natioi. council to bulwark toe grave situation Is to reinforce viet government warned that it
-rtV .hl dealers across the country m end^ $ 1 ^  as little m  $6. t o ^ l a  Md G e r v i^  secretary-general left New Yorit efforts of Secretary-General U toe current efforts being made would bat* Arab nations In the

reported Tuesday that sales of - A ^  dealers rep ort^  that T o ^ n ^ ^  ^  toe ^  g Ambassa- Thant, now on a peace mission by toe secretary-general to event of aggresslan in the Mid-
,i~. T*» wut, WilUam Manchester’s “ The the book was selling about as A pproartii^ O o lto ^ e r  from J Goldbera told the in Cairo. preserve peace in toe area. We die East.

nf thA finwArs of a President”  have fall- wcU as they had expected. They the Hartfiord council. ' Fedorenko also lodged the should at the same time urge British Foireign Seoretaxy
^ p e  f  en far short of expectations. said It probably would enjoy a  fftarto in the vKdnity o f tiie Ambassador Nikolai T. familiar Soviet objection that in that no member -state of toe George Brown toscussed the
The duke had aix>logles from 

his duchess, the woman for 
whom he had given up his 
throne

controversial account of 
olm F. Kennedy’s assessina-

slow but steady demand
J d
tton landed on retail shelves More typicaiHy, Stuart Brent, 
early last month In a blaze of a major independent retailer In 

She is not feeling well ttos gensational publicity. Trade .CMcago, said: “ The book is 
ernoon. ^  have had a bit thought thq book might dead and has been for weeks. It

t ^  much social lue lately, I  m Qjg runa'way best-seller never really took o « . Oonsld-
o f the 20th century. ering the incredible buildup, It

V. Ak I _ But a .national survey Indi- *t®ver did sell. ’
benefits where their aM>eaianco things haven’t  worked out Stanely Loth, manager of

automatically B « a r a n - * Brentano’s in Washington, said
The publisher. Harper ft Row, «satisfied with toe way toe book

for Hartford Ave. intersection and „  . 
ends in the vicinity of O’Brien 
Rd.

told toe council his country’s -view Nationalist U.N. take any action which crisis In Moscow with Soviet 
shortly after It convened at China was occupying a seat on would either prejudice the sue- Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gro- 
11:45 a.m. that a hasty meeting the council which legally be-

( ^  Page Ten)
afternoon. We have had a bit 
too mi 
afraid.

Along with numerous charity 
lenefiti 

always
tees success, have been somo
private parties in advance of tnAfttni nriniKnv of ano stuosnea wicn me way me dook
their 30th wedding anniversary the initial of 3. , !w  There Is no real wavT,,_, s 000 copies •was sold out to retail- “  «u m g . rnere is no real •way

Smi to be emssed off their ® «  acknowledged that thou- 
busy J?clti is toe of the books have been ^

“ A Rtnv’a Storv”  Wedne-idav fo*" a Second printing have yet to L«uis Epstein, owner of a

New York Hospital tor Special “ We’ll have to print more, but ^
Surgery, toe W inders’ favorite as yet we don’t know how many
charity. 1̂  '  or how soon,”  said Frank Solos- tayew. In way

On May 31, the couple will sail cia, Harper ft Row’s sales man- It match my expectations,
tor England aboard, the liner ager. tswm in
United States to add a halTpy Many boot retailers com- *
chapter to their love story. For plained toatmscount stores had M M W chusett^ Presided K®” ' 
toe first time since his abdlca- skimmed off toe cream by cut-
tioo end their marriage the du- ting the price of toe Manchester aJ\hat^we ex-

. .......-  ■ .....................  ' ■" '■'■■.■-■T pec ted with it.”
A store in Hyannis Port, 

where the Kennedy family has a 
summer home, reported, 
“ We’re selling it but not like we 
expected to. Perhaps the seria-

of toe ooiHicU had been called longs to Communist China as
-------------------------------------- ------------  toe representative of the

Chinese people.
•frThe Na’tionoiist Chinese dele
gate,* Liu Chieh, was presiding 
over toe meeting as the council 
president tor May.

Canadian Ambassador George 
Igpiatieff todd Fedorenko that he 
had acted on instructions from

(See Page Fourteen) (See Page Fourtaeu)

(Bee Page Thirteen)

Test Train Hits 
156 MPH Speed 
On Pennsy Run
’TRENTON, N.J. (AP)n

U.S. Army Major 
DMects to Cuba

HAVANA, Cutoa (AP) — The of Havana a* 1 :48 p.m. Sunday.
‘Cuban government announced note pubhshed by Gran
n y  it ma was dated Tuesday and
U.S. Army Miaj. Ritihard Hor- Peorce as saying, “ 1
wood A ^  have decided to pari ftpm my'
hero cleared for top seerrt ma- ^  ^  company of my
terial, and his 4%-year-old son, 4^.ye«i^oW[ son, itor reasons of 

The Communirt party paper conscience, and request of Cu- t r e n t o n  N J  fA P l-.- The
a«tt»rities to grant us asyi- Federal CioVei^ment’ŝ  Wgh- 

proceed gpeed test train flatoed over a 
left Hm  U id te d S t)^  fo r  rea- ^  another oqtaatry of my section of Pennsylvania
« » s  of chotoe.”  , ;  S o d  ^ k  in N ^  L a e y

Pearce, 36, a sMdor aide to paarce’svequeat .-as granted, today at a record speed of IfiB 
L*. Qm, Tboimaa the announcenv^ said. It did miles per hoiir^
A m y  ootrmnender ax f t .  Bam preaent whereas The |1 mlUien f<Sir-car tmln
Houst^, .SM A n ^  was jammed wit)» research

Washington, a  State De- equipment and more than 180 
^  ipritesman said the reporters and photographers for

Fla., Sunday. U g  ipwerainieni was' informed tha test on a 21-mile sectiim be-
The Qiban government said T u esc^  that Pearoe had been tween ’Trentoo itod New Bruns-

Paoroe and hts son, Richard Jr., granted aisylum; Ha saU  toe wick. ,
in a  bgW Cessna p»ane Pearoe jnfoinnation oama Cu-. The Department of Trans-
bought a  week ago, landed at .
LtoMty Ahipcit on toe ouUUato (Sea »Mia XUrty) (See Paga levea)/

U.S. Raids Resume 
As Viet Truce Ends

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. planes that Communist supplies were 
his government in requesting ended a 24-hour truce fo r  Bud- moving south as usual on Ndrto 
the meeting. He said Canada dha’s birthday today with raWs Vietnam’s roads.
■was concerned over toe threat on vital trargets from north of During previous Jhollday 
of w ^  in toe Middle East. toe North Vietnamese capd'ta! of truces of two to four days, the

Ignatieff added: "In recent Hanoi eastward to the Red Riv- U.S. Command charged the 
days there have been state-_ er delta. North Vietnamese with marked
ments by toe president of toe Aground, two U.S. companies increases in the volume of war 
United Arab Republic (Egypt) of toe 4th Infantry Division snpplies toey moved southward, 
and by the prime minister of came imder heavy mortar and ***® U.S. spokesman said the

' rocket attack in ' toe central 24-hour letup in the bombing 
highlands near the Cambodian "^<1 not previde the time frama 

_  border. Five men were killed which to move large quantl-
P o l i c e m a n  D e a d ,  and 14 wounded. .
I ?  • 1-  ^ t r  *  • The action came west of the ^Eight Hurt in base at Pleiku in an area where
d . H m i r  r i l l Y l f i a ’l l t  ' ^  L spread violations of the truce lot ! " x 1 0 1 1 a \7 l i l l l l g l i l  namese regulars may launch a ^uth  Vietnam

OSCEOLA, Aril. (AP) The U.S. Command reported 
73 "incidents”  during the cease-

big drive. The attacking enemy 
An force, estimated at a battalion, 

auxlUary policeman was killed broke off the action after mak- I L
and eight other pemons were mg several g r ^ d  assaults. ^  ^

a b ^ t r ^ f ^ s ^ S S d  sported  an additional 19 Incl-
w S u n  t a ^ ^ c ^ h w - ^  night Tuesday and by dawn U.S. with four civilians and

:i®t® were over North Vietnam in soldiers killed and 60 rivtoaiM
m s o l d i e t s  wounded, o f f lo ^ ,  toe men in tlM house often-hit rail yard at ____ __________L -

and four t e e n ^ s  who w ^  Nguyen, 37 miles north 0#
were v ^ e d  ^  jjanoi. ------------------------------------------------

a B ^ y  P ® ^ -  ^  The rail yard serves a vitalP od ^  QMrt Itoy ra^ by  <a
’ nam’s steel mUl and Is at toe 

a K y ^ v t ile  p o l i c ^ '  w ^  northern point of Red defense? 
kiUed by a shotgim ^  as he ^n^hored on Hanoi ■ and Hal- 
passed near a window to lob 
t e a ^  into hMse
T ^  Wver ^ I t e . a spokesmen
Lee W ^ .  65 was riyt in toe and the supply line

BuUetm

just Think It Growls Too!
Thomas Henty, 2, and his brother Robert, 4, check 
on a stuffed lion with a built-in growl surrounded 
by thousands of other articles auctioned o ff at Chi
cago’s post office. Unclaimed and damaged items 
were auctioned to clear the sitock rooms of the 
l ^ e  accumulation. (AP Photofax)

• T '  .

OEHJNG HIKE OK'D 
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tha

House Ways and Heans Oom- 
..w. u “ “ •*'• *—“  mlttee iq^roved today an In-

l ^ a a  he bolted stretching south toward the bor- crease In the nattonol deM
fining a Shotgun os he ran, Rigs- 'Vietnam was celling to $365 billion—but at-

■«_.«__ on raked by Air Force andBilly Onaflton, 29, an Osceola
U.S. hUdquartem said an 

unusual number of reconnals- 
sance missions were flown overWe CoK, 36, a  BiytijeviMe detec-. .  - W ^  Mo-.n_i.aa 'arJU wewivo vw xc in /W ll VVVt.

^  Vietnam during the truce
Period but “ no slgnmoant sight-were less seriously wounded. 

'  (See Page., Eighteen)
ings were reported.’

A  spokesman said tills meant

ta4!lied a condition President 
Johnson’s administration had 
not sought. The new figure la 
$29 billion higher thad tha 
preoent limit and la eoa tha 
Treasury had recon 
But tiw oommlttoe 
a partial offset to

4
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